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March protests 
sexual violence 

Local man 

B\ A \1 \ '\ D \ PO:\h..O 
.\h. If R fT 

[n reco!..>nttion of Sexual \-.~ault 
A\\ arencss \\'cck. approxrmatel) 50 
students gathered in fron• of Old 
Co !Ieee Thursda\ nicht forth' annu
al .. T:ih Rack the '\Tcht" march. 

the Pcrkm' Stut!cnt Cem.:r '' Ith a 
-,p.:ak-out -.e,-.ror m '' hich -.tudems 
shm·ed thetr p..:rsonar feeling-, and 
cxpcricnc..::-. '' i rh others. 

"'Take Hack the '\icht" began m 
San Franci..;co in I 9~. -as a demon
stration against thl: fear ''omen 
e\p..:ri..:m:cZI on the streets at mght. 

charged with 
Newark rape 

<;tudcnh of both genders qurctl) 
con!!r<:!!,. cd on the hnck \\alk'' a\ 
und~r '~full moon '' hilc a mclt~d\ Lif 
acoustic guitar and !lutes began· the 
e\·t!nln!..!. 

Tl1e C\ ent commcm:cd '' rth a 
rail] led b) :-pc:.rkcr '\oclle Rnop at 
Old Collc!!c. f()IIO\\Cd h\ a candlelit 
mnrch through campus. · 

Equipped \\ llh bold-kttcrcd 
srgns and candles. the group began 
rts march through campus. 

Among other chanh. supporter" 
shouted "l\\ o, four. st\. ci!!ht. no 
more date rape .. and ··~.:\ st~ racist. 
anti-gay. you can ·t takL nur rights 
at\·a} ... 

Encouraged b) passers-by and 
beeping car:-.. the march halted onl: 
tor a fc,, moments to allo'' ollicers 
of tudcnts r\ct111!! for Gender 
Equality to make brief spceehe:-. at 
variouo; points along the march 

emor Leigh Snyder. co-pr.:sr
dent of S. \G E. spoke to the group 
and cncom,tccd ,m arencs-, of sexual 
a~'>ault. ~ 

.. Prc,·entron 1s po,sible," she 
sard ··se,ual as..,ault dues not ha\·c to 
happen ... 

The demonstration wncludcd in 

It has tlll\\ C\ oiYcd mto an 
cxten:-.i\ c program intended to raise 
cl\\arcness or ..;exual ant! domc:-.tic 
'iolcncc natiom,·ide. 

1\, cnty-three-year-old Roop. a 
-.peaker '' nh Campus Outreach 
<;ef\ ices. an or!!anization dcYoted to 
cducatinc students abl)Ut sexual 'io
Jcnce. ha~ spoken at 'arious unrYersi
trcs on the Cast Co,lSt 

A 'rcllm ot same-sex domestic 
'iolence and sexual assault. Roop 
used her O\\ n experiences to address 
the !..>Ta\it\ of sexual attacks and the 
problem~ ·or the ga; community. 

One out of C\ cr;. four people 
has b..:cn the \ictim of sexual assault. 
she said. and the fi!!llres are eYen 
hi!!her for homosexuals. lll1wc,·er. 
m;n;- do not report it 

"'\o one talb about same-sex 
rssues:· Roop '>aid. ..but you arc 
makrng a difference. \\ e 'rc the ones 
\\ ho \\ill chanuc C\ CIYthinu." 

Scmor S;~ha Gambu~g. prcsr
dcm of fla' en. snid she felt "Take 
Back the '\ight .. \\as pertinent to stu
dents. 

"Date rape and sexual assault 
are a big part of college campuses. 

THE RE\'IE\\ Jc~sica Duomc 

Students take a stand against sexual violence as part of the 
annual Take Back The Night march across campus. 

mcluding thrs one ... she said. ..'\ot 
enough 7ntentron is bc:ing dnmn to 
it" 

Donna Tuites. coordinator for 
the Otricc of Women's Affairs. 
\\ hich sponsored the C\ cnt. ,aid she 
is an a\ id supporh:r of tillS program. 

She said it 1:-. continued \'earlv 
due to rts enduring imponancc~ · 

.. It empowers \\omen:· Tuitcs 
said. "hut aJ,o -,hm' s that females 
~till h;l\ c a long way to go." 

Though "Take Back the '\ight" 

i primarily aimed toward the female 
population. SC\ era! men came to 
shm\ suppon for this cause. 

Junior Jordan Leitner ..;aid he 
felt the C\ t nt was Important and ma) 
hm·c resulted in incrca~cd \ igrlance 
on campus. 

.. !think men make the best rem
mists."" he said. •·Jt"s much more 
c tlccti' e if men and "omen take a 
stand together to try to rarsc a\\ arc
ne~s. 

Skzdfest entertains f or charity 
B\ ERIC\ GOLDBERG 

Stalf R p< rt• r 

Appm\imatcl\' 1.500 snrdents packed the 
back\ards of Skid RO\\ as the residents thre\\ thcrr 
biannual Skidlcst on S,rturda\ and raised ~5.500 
for the Del a\\ are lltunanc \s~ociation. 

')cninr Frankrc \cntrcsca. chief coordinator. 
sard the lcccndan Skrdkst has been an C\ cnt on 
campu' to7- the p<ht 20 years. In the past it h<h 
rar~ed monC\ for \ arwus causes. such as breast 
cancer and t'.:etn.r !lose. I look and Ladder Co. 

l'hcir hi!.!cc-,t succc:-.s. he -.ard. was after the 
Sept. II. 200l tcrron't attacks. \\hen the C\ er11 
rai-,cd <;;X.700 for the ,\mcncan Red Cross. 

Ventresca sa1d he ha-. helped organrte the 
C\Cnt for the past !~'' year~. 

l le said he recei' cd a fold..:r of passed do'' n 
infom1ation on the CYent once hrs predecessor 
!..'Taduatcd. 
~ "'Skid fest has to happen e\ l'I) year:· 
\u1trcsca satd. "It's an obligation if vou liYe on 
~kid Rn\\. not JUSt to thrO\~ the festnal. but to 
make it the best fcsti\ al. .. 

Attendees !lathered around t\\ o sta!.!es. one 
for the numcrou~ bands. and the other for-a DJ. 

Rc~idents said the) "·ere pleased b) the 
C\pansron ofthe C\Cnt by using l\\O stage-. irNcad 
of one. 

!"HI:. Rl::. \ IL \\ k"'"" Duomc 

More than 1,500 students celebrate Skid fest "ith local bands Saturda). The bian-
nual concert raised $5,500 for the Delaware Humane Association. 

Earlier in the dav. -,nrdcnts danced around the 
stages. but as the :1fternoon progressed, the back
yard became increasing!! crowded. \\ ith link~ 
room to mo,·e. 

Besides raisin!! mont:\ for chant\. \ cntrcsca 
said. Skidfcst is ar1 oppori:unil) for bands to get 
noticed. 

Brother Sister. Left\ Gnt\. Omnisoul. nrcco 
Lobster Breadbox and .\pex \\ahon pcrfonned. 

Junior Sha\\n \lan rgl~. guitarist and bacl.;-up 
singer for Omnisoul. said the band perfom1cd at 
the C\ em last year and enjoys ~upplll1ing a good 
cause. 

··\lot of people come out tLl hear the music:· 
.\lanigly said. "and 11\ good to be a pan of that. .. 

Rcsidenh of Skid Rm\ sard the\ take this 
c\·cm scnously and a lot of planmng and organrza
tion "a-. ill\ oh cd Ill arnn!!ing 11. 

\ 'cntresca sard he obtamcd a penmt from the 
cit\ ol '\c\\ ark one month m ad\ ancc. \\ hich 
all~ms them to ha\ c a "gathering ... 

Alcohol \\as not pcnnrtted to be scf\ cd. but 
man: studcnh brought their O\\ n coolers with be'
era!!l.!s. 

~The majorit: of people at krdfc-,t sard the: 
had an ended the test!\ a! prior to a turd a:\ C\ cnt. 
and returned 1\Jr the fun em ironment. musrc and to 
support a good cause. 

l)phomore Jessica T;l\·asti said she came to 
the C\ ent last Year and retumcd on Saturda\. 

Ta,·astr ai1d man\ other attendee-, \\Ore self
dcsi!.!ned T-~htt1s lO cekbrate ' krdfest Ill Sl) !c. 

~Junior LaurJ Cris\\ ell said she had nc\ cr 
attended Skrdlc'>t hcfixe. hut \\·as looking forward 
to the bands and a !!OOd tune. -

.. It"!> actuall~ gmng to help out in ~ome wa;
bcyond underage" drinkin!!:· she said. 

· \ 'cntresca- -.aid -.tt~dcnh \\Crc cxtremelv 
thanktul that Skrd Ro\\ resident~ thrC\\ thi~ pari)~ 

There ''Ill be a second krdfcst during the 
upcoming Spring Semester to raise money for 
another charity. 

BY TEPHA~IE 
A '\DERSE'\ 
Crn \, 'Edrrc 

-\ 1\ 1rddleto\\ n man ''a-. 
arrested and charged "ith 
variou sexual offense-. 
Friday. including rape in the 
first deQ:ree. :\e\\·ark Police 
said. - • 

Detecti\e \1rchael zep 
gave the foliO\\ ing account 
of the charge : 

Francis J. ipala. -1 , 
alle~edh asked a 21-)car
old v :-.Jewark ' ' oman to 
accompan) hrm to the Sleep 
Inn on outh College 
A' enue between appro~i
mate!) 6 and 7 p.m. on Oct. 
3. Szep sard. 

.. f le told her he \\anted 
her for a JOb on a T\ prece 
that he ''as domg... Szcp 
said. 

Sipala began by per
suading the \\·oman to 
accompan: h1m to the TGI 
Frida\ ·s on outh Collc!!c 
A\cnue "bile the t\\O ,,c'!-c 
riding together on DART 
First State~bu:, 33. Szep sard: 

Sipala told the woman 
he needed to get a motel 
room for a friend who is a 
producer and \\as coming to 
town. Szep aid. and got the 
woman to follow him to the 
hotel room b\ telling her she 
could discu 's career possi
bilities with the producer. 

Szep said the woman 
was then sexually assaulted 
in the room. 

The Sleep Inn had no 
comment rcoarding the 
alleged incrden~. -

Szep sard '\c\\ ark 
Police released a photograph 
of ipala on Thursda~ and 
recctYed more than 2U tip~ 
from the publrc. 

DART Jnd DeJa,, are 
Crime Stoppers \\ere help
ful. S7cp said. as both pro
\ rdcd 'un crllancc photo
graph~ of rpala. 

Sipala \\as found in a 
residence in Christiana 
Frida;- and transported to 
~e,\ark Polrcc headquarten,. 
Szcp said. \\here he \\a~ 
in ten ie\\ ed and pho
tographed. 

rpala \\a· charged'' ith 
rape m the tirst degree. t\\ o 
count~ of rape in the second 
de~ee and three counts of 
unTa" ful se\ual contact. 

zep said. 
Sipala \\US taken to 

Gander Hill Pri,on in 
\\ ilmmgton later on Friday. 

zcp said. where he ''as 
arraigned before a Ju,tice of 
the feace Coun. 

S7cp said Sipala \\·as on 
probation. and because of 
this mo!>t recent charge. a!> 
well as his failure to r10tif\ 
the court of a change of 
address, he ,,·ould be held on 
an adm in istrati\'e warrant 
'' ithout baiL 

c 
Francis J. Sipala \\as 
arrested and chur~ed 
\\ ith .,e ... ual offcn-.es 
including rape in the 
tir'it de~rce. 

If n ',\s not lor hh \ · )
lauon of pr,,h,tlllln. rp:.rb ·s 
bail would '1,1\ c beeP posted 
at -lh.( II l. \zep ,,11J 

~zcp s;ud S1pala \\ ;r-. 
not '>llspcctcd of 111\ oh c
mcnt in an) nther rape cases. 

.. With the unsoh cd 
rupl.S th .. 1~ \'.~! ... \~. ),~ h.bii't 
been implicated m .my <'f 
them... /C[1 said. 

He -.ard 1p.1la h.h 
requested a pu'1 Il defender 
to represent hun 

Skrp \enable Jcput) 
directm or Ocl<m arc Cnmc 
Stoppers. sard the ,11-~,lllll:t 
lion rccci' cd thrcl' .rnon\ 
mous calls and rl'portcd till' 
information tll '\c\\ark 
Pl)licc. 

He said three tips I' a 
t~ pre a! amount 'or thh kmd 
of case 

\ .:nablc said hl 1' 
urhurc 11 the ml(mn.llic'n the 
orcanitation rcccl\ cd kd to 
\rpal" \ Test. 

· <.;l)lllCti nc~ pol ... c arc 
m11o rt before "C" ... r..::· he 
~aid. 

Altlwugh peop'e c. r be 
fearful of ha\ lll1:, ..l suspect 
locate them or arc 11nrid 
abl)Ut cont,rcting the P''licc. 
\ 'cnahk said. the ,1!'011\ 11111\ 
l)f (_ nme ·wppers ·I! em", 
them to rcJX''1 'H.ll •nfonna
uon "ith(ltll hc,!lallon 

.. The inccntn c ts there ·s 
a lillie bit ofl"lone\ tor ihc 
or I 0 mmutcs ot \~ ork .. he 
~aid. 

I r the • nf,lrtlldi!On 
rccel\ cd \\as I'1strtrmcntal. 
\ ·enable . ard. the mfonnant 
rs clrciblc •o rcccn c an 
a\\ ard ~ 

Because thrs l',hC \\ .1" .1 

rape. he :-.aid. the rl'\\ art! 
\\ ould be .rppro\tnutcly 
S-100 to 500. 

Bcflll'C a rc\1 ::rrd is 'et at 
an amLHillt , it must be 
appro\ ed by the bl1ard of 
DeJa,, arc Crime Stopper,. 
\'enable said. 

Wilmington man killed in Newark bus cr sh 
B' AD.\:\1 DO'\ '\ELL\ 

\ 11/ Rer o·r~..r 

A \\rlmmgton man \\as killed in a 
bus crash that- injured two other~ and 
left -,ix children unscathed on Route 2 111 

'\ewark \\cdnesda] afternoon. 
Tcrrv Lee \\'hnc of \\'ilmrngton 

was the dm cr of the 2002 l nternati~nal 
Bus. whrch was turning left from Route 
2 ea'>tbound to northbound Pike Creek 
Road at 3 :-lO p.m .. Lt. Jo,eph P. A' rola 
of Del<m are State Po !tee ~a rd . 

The bus crossed 0\ er into the path 
of a 2003 Che\ rolet Cavalier. dri,·en bv 
Wilmington resident Harry T. Hurst. h~ 
said. 

The C:l\ alter struck the bu~ and 
overturned. ,\viola said . It then sltd into 
a 200 I Subaru F orrcstor. operated by 

Geraldmc Kaier. 66. of Wilmington. 
that was e-.;iting Pike Creek Road 

After colliding with the Ca\ alier, 
the bus barreled into a 1991 Jeep 
\\'rangier dri,en by 23-year-old Jason 
i\.1. Frick of '\e'' Castle. ·\,iola said. 

The Jeep "as stopped at a red light 
\\hen it ''as hrt. he said. 

A\ iola said Hurst ''as pronounced 
dead on the ~cene . 

\\'hrtc and Kaicr were transported 
to the Christ1ana Hosprtal Emergency 
Room and treated for minor injuries. he 
said. 

Chri-,tiana Hosprtal confirmed both 
Whrtc and Ka1er ha\e since been di ·
chargcd. 

,\\ iola said Frrck and the si \ chi! -

dren left the scene uninjured. 
.. The children were loaded onto 

another bu,:· he said ... and they contin
ued on to their de tination:· 

Terri Sangimti. a reporter for the 
Wilmmgton '\ew-, JournaL said Hur~t. 
5-I. was a computer technician \\·ho 
''or ked with the ne\\·spapcr for 3-1 
\'Cars. 
• Hur-,t i!->. sun i' ed by hi·\\ ife Eilene 
and three children. she sard. 

')anginiti said Hurst \\as an acti,·c 
member 'Or the Bear Community Church 
and ''as al-,o a ham radio operator. she 
sard. 

The Boulden Bus Co .. o"-·ner of the 
bus. declined to comment about the 
aecrdcnt and sard they arc unsure about 

the cause of the accident. as the case is 
still under inYestigation . 

White wa. unable to be reached for 
comment. 

Pati '\lash. spokes" oman for the 
Red Cia) Con olidated School Di trict. 
said Forest Oak Elementary ent coun
·elors from the Delaware Victim unit 
to calm the children and help them onto 
another bus. 

"The counselors tried to shield the 
children from ceing the accident.·· she 
said. 

"\:a h ~aid the parent of the chil
dren were noti tied immediately folio,,·_ 
ing the accident. 

The principal. Diane Dambach. 
''anted to let the parent knmv the chi! -

dren \\ere not injured and ga\ e parents 
the phone number of the Dcla,,arc 
Victims Unit in case they had problems 
or que trons. -.he "ltd. 

'\ash sard the schOlll also had coun
selors come in on \londa: Ll) assess the 
st udent'~ reactrons to the accident and 
addres · am of their concerns. she said. 

A\ rola said the case \\ill remain 
acti \ e untrl all detaib are \\Orkcd 0ut. 

·' erious charges are 111\ oh cd 
because there \\as a fatalir~:· A\!Ola 
<>a rd. ·· o the ca c \\ rll remain under 
in,·e tigation for a \\ hrlc: · 

., 
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State may raise heat cutoff 
BY BE~ ANDER E. 

Staff Reporter 
Delaware power companies may be 

leaving lc s people out in the cold this win
ter. 

A proposal made by state resident to 
the Delaware Public Service Commis ion 
earlier thi year would affect citizen during 
the winter eason by rai ing the temperature 
at which utility companie are allowed to 
terminate service to non-paying customer . 

Bruce Burcat, executive director of the 
DPSC, aid the new regulations would raise 
the limit from 20 degrees to 32 degrees. 

They would also make sure companies 
do not cut olT power in the summer if the 
heat index is above I 05 degrees, he said. 

More people have had their power shut 
ofT recently, Burcat said, adding that the cur
rent consumer protection rules are inade
quate. 

Arthur Padmore. Delaware public 
advocate, aid he ubmitted the proposa l to 
the DPSC in March because of complaint 
from sta te residents who lost their heat or air 
conditioning. 

The original cut-off temperature was 
unacceptable. he said. 

·'I thought that wa a bit extreme." 
Padmorc said. "Twenty degrees is pretty 

cold ... 
While negotiation with power comp·a

nie are ongoing. he said, tne propo al is 
nearly finalized and should go into effect 
early in the winter. 

"We just want to make sure there's an 
extra layer of protection for the customer :· 
Padmore said. " I would hate to wake up in 
the moming and read that omebody died 
because they didn't have heat ... 

Burcat said a financial burden is placed 
on the utility companies \\hen they cannot 
terminate power to people who have not 
paid their bills. 

This burden i then distributed to other 
customers through higher rates. he said. 

One of many reasons people arc unable 
to pay their bilb. along with economic 
recession and colder weather. Burcat aid. is 
a billing glitch imoh ing Connectiv Power 
in 2000. 

Many people were not billed for a peri
od of nine months to a year, he said. and oth
ers \\ere billed improperly. 

To correct the mistake, Burcat said. 
customers were put on a payment plan until 
they paid the errant bill. 

··some of the bills were quite large." he 
aid. 

Three years later, Burcat said, people 

may still be paying off tho e bills. 
Customers were notified many times 

and had the option to speak with the power 
company before their power was shut off, he 
aid. 

Bill Yingling, the Dela,,are region 
Connectiv Power spokesman. said the com
pany. which serves 281,000 Delawareans. 
'oluntarily u es the 32-degree cut-off. 

He said the billtng glitch was not an 
1ssue when the proposal wa put fon\ ard. 

"I think it's clear that the thrust of this 
i to pro' ide a clear and reasonable tan
dard:' he said. "This is an e!Tort to take 
some of the provi ion that we use and to 
codify that into rules across the state." 

Leslie Lee. management analyst for the 
Lo\\ - Income Home Energy As istance 
Program, a federally funded state organiza
tion that prO\ ides assistance for people who 
cannot pa.~ their utility bills, ·aid the pro
posal ''ill protect people during extremely 
hot or cold weather. 

The a\erage aid is 150 to 500 per 
familv. she said. 

.:Howe,·er, once the moratoriums are 
lifted. utilities can terminate sen ices." Lee 
said. '"and many families will O\\'e a lot of 
money in past due payment :· 

Colorful $20 bill released 
BY TRISH GRABER 

Staff Reporter 

A new multi-colored $20 bill 
entered circulation Oct. 9 in order 
to improYe the appearance cur
rency and curb the u e of coun
terfeit bills. 

as 'being pa ed," he said. ·'In 
200::!, the number reported \\a 
S44 million.·· 

ty feature i color-shifting ink that 
changes from copper to green on 
the numeral 20 in the lower right 
comer. 

SIOO bills ''ill be rede, igned in 
200-l and 2005. rcspectiYely. 

Jeff Gavin, as istant to the 
special agent in charge at the 
Philadelphia Secret Servtce 
Bureau, aid he does not kno" 
how long it ''ill take for all 
money machines to be reconfig
ured. 

Lambert said the bill is sim
ilar to the 1996 design but now 
features a blue eagle in the back
ground and peach and yellow 
hues. 

Jean Mitchell. spokes-

The new bill i the fir t to 
incorporate different color . 
including green, blue and peach 
in the background. 

Michael Lambert, ca h man
ager at the U.S. Treasury 
Department, said the redesign of 
the bill is part of a continuous 
proce s to improve U.S. currency 
every sever. to I 0 years. 

ecurity features were added 
to the new bill to keep up with 
advancement in technology that 
has made it easier to produce 
counterfeit currency, he said. 

Security features ha,·e been 
added as well. he said. On the 
right side of the bill. there i a 
watermark of Andrew Jackson's 
portrait, and on the left, a security 
thread with "USA TWENTY" 
written on it. Both can be seen 
from either ide of the bill \\hen 
held ncar a light. 

woman for the U. . Secret 
Scn·ice. said the S20 bill is the 
most commonly used counterfeit 
bill in the United tatcs. but OYer
seas. S I 00 bilb are used more 
often. 

"In the U.S. , ATMs give out 
S20s, and they are much easier to 
pass at movie theaters and 7-
EieYcn :· she said. ··s I 00 bills 
are more closely cmtinized b.J 
merchants." 

It is up to individual bu i
nesses to make atTangements to 
ha,·e their machine updated, he 
said. 

"The Treasury Department 
and the Federal Rcsen·e have 
been working with bill changing 
machines to ha\'e them config
ured." GaYin said. Lambert aid another securi- Mitchell said the $50 and 

Lambert said the most recent 
change to U.S. currency was in 
1996 when the design was 
changed to the "big head bills." 

"That change was in 
response to the change in technol
ogy from traditional pre ses to 
casual counterfeiting with home 
computer equipment,'' he said. 

He said Southeastern 
Pennsylvania Transportation 
Authority in Philadelphia and 
casinos in Atlantic City. .J. and 
Dela\\·arc haYc been contigured. 

Carol Rogers, senior records 
specialist of Public Safety, said 
tl1e pay-on-foot machines in the 
Trabant Uni ,lcrsicy Center and 
Perkins Student Center parking 
garages arc not yet configured to 
accept the new bills. 

Lambert said the 1996 
design change was successful in 
decrea ing the exchange of coun
terfeit money. 

"in 1996. $54 million in 
counterfeit currency was reported 

Coune~} of the U.S. Trc<hUI) Depanment 

Although the design is similar to existing $20 bills, the 
newly released money features blue and peach hues. 

·'Jt will be installed as soon 
as the companies that make the 
machines get the new program.'' 
she said. ·'Until then, signs will 
be posted on the machines telling 
customers the ne\\ bills are not 
yet accepted." 

Coors incorporates in Delaware 
. ...... 

BY ADELLE MCCAULEY 
Staff Reporter 

Coors will tap the Rockies no more. 
Adolph Coors Co., the holding compa

ny for Coor Brewing Co., changed its 
incorporation from Colorado to Delaware 
Oct. 3, with 80 percent of the company's 
shareholders voting for the move. 

Aimee Valdez, spokeswoman for ACC, 
said the re-incorporation would not change 
the company's name, headquarters. man
agement, number of employees or other 
company qualities. 

The main benefit for the Coors 
Brewing Co., which is ranked a the 
nation 's third-largest brewer and the eighth 
worldwide, is acce to Delaware's corpo
rate laws, she said. 

Coors joins more than half of Fortune 
500 publicly traded companies with this 
move to Delaware, Valdez said. 

Ted Keller, retired executiYe · for 
DuPont, said ACC can open one office in 
Delaware to have its official incorporation 
in Delaware, but still run its business out of 
Colorado. 

Business and economics Professor 
Charles Elson said the company's only 
change regards some of the business' inter-

nal functions. 
ACC is now subject to Delaware cor

porate laws in tcad of Colorado ·s. he aid, 
which can change the way deci ions are 
made in the company. 

The most appealing aspect about incor
porating in Delaware is the Court of 
Chancery. a business court whose neutral 
judges are expert at corporate law and. 
according to El on. do not make deci ion 
based on politics or biases. 

·'Delaware has a highly respected. pre
dictive and effective legal system for 
resolving disputes between shareholders 
and the company," he said. 

; The Delaware Coun of Chancery has 
existed for more than 70 years, El. on said. 
making Delaware the leading state in corpo
rate law. 

Although Dela\\are is not the only state 
with similar policies, he said. none measure 
up to Delav .. ·are 's standards. 

Both the companies and the state bene
tit from the incorporations. Elson said. 
Delaware' economy relies hca' ily on re\
enue earned by these companies· incorpora
tions. 

Approximately a quarter of the state ·s 
revenue comes from pri,·ate businesses and 

collateral re\ cnuc from Ia'\ firms. he added. 
·'Delaware is a 'ery small state and 

there is only so much land available," Elson 
sa id. ··we are in an en\ iable po~ition 

because \\'e arc able to attract such a so ph is
ticated '' otk force ... 

Howe\'er. incorporations are not 
always a benefit for the state. 

According to Keller, it can cause some 
problems for Delaware. too. 

'·Because these incorporation are such 
a major revenue source for us. there are 
things going on in the state we cannot con
troL" he said. 

The state's policic tend to cater more 
to the interests of busines es more than con
sumers, Keller said. because the state is try
ing to attract reYenue from the businesses. 

Because of the stare 's dependence on 
re,enue from big bu inesse , smaller busi
nesses and consumers of Delaware some
times get left behind. he said. The tax laws 
and b~sines policies of Delaware benefit 
big business. 

- "They are coming here to take advan
tage of the lenient treatment of the Court of 
Chancery and the state's busines law ,"he 
said. 

REPUBLI CA\' HOPE FOR DEAL TOP\ S E-... ERGY BILL 
\\'ASHI'\GTO:\ Republican leader~ in Congrc:.s \\ill attempt to 

jump-start laggmg negotiations 0\ er an energy bill at a meeting\\ edncsda) ·. 
but to succeed thev ''ill ha\ e to bnng an end to stnfe among members ol 
their own party. - - -

Republicans are united in '' anting to send President George \\ . Bush a 
comprchensi\e bill after last summer's blackout m the !\orthea~t. But they 
ha,·e dug in on a gro,,ing li~t of regional and local i~sues on wh1ch com-
promise is di11iculr. . 

The latest problem im oh·es hints lrom \Iaska 's senators that the) mtg~t 
not sign a House-Senate conference report unless 11 includes such prO\ 1-
sions as a gm·cmmcnt-guaranteed price floor on natural gas pumped 
through a proposed tran -Alaska pipeline. 

The Senate enemy bill prm ides a tax credit that has the efTect of sup
porting the price otthe gas at $3.25 per thousand cubic feet. The adminis
tration opposes such anti-market mechanisms. as does House \\ays and 
l\tleans Commil!ce Chainnan Bill fhomas, R-Calif.. a ke\ member of the 
House GOP negotiating team. -

So far. sourc-es saY. there has been no meellng of the minds. 
\tcatm hilc, Pete bomcmci of '\e\\ \1e'\ico. -chief cnatc GOP negotia

tor. i~ facing a rebellion O\ cr a proposal to im entol) oil and ga. reso-urces 
in the Outer Continental hclf. Coastal senators. such as Elizabeth Dole. R
:\.C.. and Ol~mpia 110\\e. R-1\.tame. h:n c indicated they \\'On't accept the 
pro\ i ion. '' htch the) fear could be the fir~t step IO\\ ard ending a coastal 
drilling ban. 

On Frida). Ken Johnson. spokesman fl,r Rep. W.J. "Billy" Tauzin, R-La .. 
the top House negotiator. responded to suggcsuons trom Domcmc1·s statT 
that the cner!.!;\ bill mtl!ht ha\ e to wait until next \Car. 

··we haYc -:1 bill.'' c -ha'c the' otes to pass n m ·the House ... Johnson sat d. 
"If there's a problem. it's in the cnate." 

W. \~\FACES PROBLE\IS \lEETJ-...G EDLCATIO'i 1 \ '\0 \RD 
FAIRLEA. \\. Va. - A qutck tour of the dillicult1cs '' ith the '\o Child 

Left Behind program facing \\est \'irgmia. a state President George \\ . 
Bush nan·o\\ I~ won. bring~ the national picture and looming problems into 
clearer focus. 

Approximately -+5 percent of the '>tate·:. 72, ~choob did not meet the ne'' 
standards thi" \Car. according to rcccmh· released figure .... 

In an in ten IC\\. Go'. Roben I:. \\ .ise.' Jr. blamed tlic Bush admimstrauon 
for denying the state ten~ of m!lltoth of dollar.-- it need!> to de\ clop and 
implement the nC\\ test. build a nC\\ computer ~ystem Ill crunch and moni
tor the data. !me and tram teachers and imprm c l:1iling schools. 

.., find it ironic ... the pan: that talb about bemg opposed to unfunded 
mandates is uiYing us a 'erv significant unfunded mandate." said \\'isc. 
whose State ~pend; approxinlate!~ 7() percent Of Ih budget !lll education. 

"\\'c arc the poster child for tl) mg to do II the Bu~h ''a:- .. 
The state \\on quick approval of ib nC\\ testmg plan. o;htl'ted money 

around to help fund it and "ga,·e our citizens full ad' a mage of the Bu-..h ta'\ 
cuts even though the state took a hit ... 

The state's (e, enuc dropped b~ appro-.,:unatcl~ . (1() million for thts li!>cal 
year, state ofticials said. as it adju ... tt'd its code to rctlcct changes ... uch as a 
reduction in estate ta'\es enacted b\ Bush. , 0\\ admm~strator..,. teachers and 
parents arc "ondcring ''h) more i.s nnt bemg Jonc to tl'\ the more than 300 
schools that mi. sed their tar!!ets. 

"This is a massi\'C public ;elations effort on the federallc\·clthat. in tnllh. 
i ·creating a cnsts of confidence .. 111 classrooms natil~Il\\ tde. \\'est \~rginia · 
Educatio~ Secrctarv Ka\ Good\\ m. a Democrat. aid in an intcn iC\\ ~ 

"In man; ,,·ay .... · the -proccs ... ts nnerous. and, it seem-, to me. in man~ 
ways qune unfair." 

ROH CALL FOR REFERE-...OL.\1 0~ HI PRE lDE'\C\ 
SEOuL \Ionday - ourh Korea's president. Roh :\loo llyun. called 

Monday for a Dec. 15 publ1c referendum on hi~ Illle - a 'ote seen Ill the 
United States as a high- takes bid to prop up his ailing eight-month-old gm
ernmcnt. 

The dcciston b\ Roh. '' ho looked ''can· and dejected a-, he addrc ... ,cd 
outh Korea ·s parliament. came as the fmincr hun1an righh lawyer con

fronted a com.1ption scanual im oh mg hts clo'c't aide. as" ell as mounting 
criticism of his lct1-leamng policic,... 

Roh. 57. said if he lost the \O!C he \\Ould 'rep d(mn and alllm a ne\\ 
president to be elected when South Koreans go to the polls nex1 1\pnl l~w 
parliamcntal) elections. 

Roh \ dramatic announcement the tirst time m South Korean htston 
that a democraucallv elected head of state Ius called for a referendum on l11.s 
rule - comes as th~ nation is struggling through a rcccs,ion and is copm~ 
'' ith issues of nattonal securit\ in' oh ing :\onh Korea ·s ambition to build a 
nuclear arsenal. - -

But Rob insisted it would he better for him to face the people 110\\. say
ing his '"conscience" left hun no other decision. 

-.\ succession of South Korean leaders ha\ e faced similar com1ption 
scandals. and used thctr politic::~ I lc\ eragc to complete their mandates. But 
Roh, le's than a year into hh tl\ c-y car tem1. rlH.ic to ]10\\ cr in large part on 
a promise 10 clenn up gm crnmcnt. 

Roh said presidents in th~ past d1d not think about the greater good. 
"But all I have left is morality ... he ~a1d . .. , don't haYe [strong] political 

support. and m~ rating ... ha\e fallen \el) lo'' If I don't feel clean about 
mv elf. than I ''on't be able to go on ... 

· Roh. a -,on of poor fam1er~ ~' ho passed the bar \\ ithout fom1al higher 
education. stunned the count!) Frida~ ''h~n he first suggc~ted he \\Ou!d test 
his mandate after accusation:. surfaced that hi, top aide. Choi Do ul. 
accepted almost I million in bribes from Sf\. Group. South Korea's third
largest conglomerate. 

Roh\ cabinet and top aides otfercd their resignation~ Saturda). but Roh 
refused to accept them. Roh said he "sa\\ on!: darkness .. " hen he heard the 
accusations last \\eek. But, he added. "tf putting m) job on the !me can 
change the dcmocrauc s\ stem in Korea. then it is'' hat I should do." 

Although Roh \ popuiarity has dropped sharp!). in recent months. because 
of the deepening rcccs~ton and questions about h1s leadership abtlny. polb 
o,·cr the weekend indicated his gamble on a referendum m1ght pay off. 

Sun evs bv at least five major South Korean ne\\ s organization" indicat
ed that siightiy more people '' ould 'otc to keep Roh than to rem~vc hin~ . • 

Hahm Sung Deuk. a poltucal analyst and professor at Korea Unt\ersll]. 
said Roh·s referendum might actual!} increase pubiic suppon. 

''This is a pre-emptive -strategy b) Roh. and if he can\\ in. he can get a 
pardon from the people ... he said. 

- compiled hr Kaylie Doll'!ingji'Oin L.:1 Times and llir1hingto11 Po.\ I 11·ir<' 
reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the 60s 

,. 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

- courte11 of the Nauonal\\eather Sen·ice 

CHECKPOINT 0~ EAST 
DELAWARE 

A sobriety checkpoint was held 
on East Delaware Avenue between 
approximately II p.m. Friday and 2 
a.m. Saturday. Newark Police said. 

Cpl. Tracy Simp on said the 
checkpoint wa run by ewark 
Police and the ew Ca tie County 
Strike Force. 

The checkpoint had 967 vehicles 
pas through it, she said. and 62 
field obtiety tests were performed. 

Simpson said 14 people were 
atTested for driving under the influ
ence, 16 for underage consumption 
of alcohol and two for providing 
alcohol to a minor. 

Three people were also arrested 
for having outstanding warrant , 
she said, and 19 others for \'arious 
traffic charge . 

'VEHICL E DAl\[AGED 

An unknown man threw a bottle 
at a Volkswagon on Prospect 
Avenue at approximately II :-+0 
p.m. Saturday. Simp on said. 

The bottle hit the front passenger 
window of the ,·ehicle, she aid. 

Simpson aid the cJri,·er con
fronted the unl.11own man. 

Simp on aid when the driYer 
got out of his car, the unknown man 
began punching and kicking him. 

An officer then responded to the 
fight in the 5trcet, she said. and 
broke it up. 

imp on said the case is inac
ti\'e, pending infom1ation regarding 
the suspects. 

Damage to the , ·chicle is esti
mated at S 100. he said. 

ATTE:\fPTED ROBBERY 0 \' 
HAI:\E :\.~0 LO\rETT 

Six unknO\m men assaulted mo 
universit) student on Haine tTeet 

and Lm en A\·enue at approximate
ly I:! a.m. arurday. impson aid. 

The students were \\ alkinu 
down the street ''hen one of th~ 
men approached them. she said. 
and said he \\anted to fight. 

One of the men a ked the stu
dents for money. but the.J rcfu ed. 
Simpson said. 

Three of the unknO\\ 11 men then 
began kicking the 'ictims, ~he said 
and final!\ fled. ' 

One of the students receiYcd a 
bruised right eye. laceration~ to his 
nose. and both receiwd \\ollen 
lips, she said 

impson aid the student were 
re!ea5ed from the ho pita!, and did 
~ot have any propcny remoYed 
from d1em. 

The ca·e is inacti\e, he said. as 
there are msufficient leads. 

- Stepha11ie A11derso11 



Libran 
• 

lighting 
red ore 

B\ JE"\"\lFER L. f '\ ES 
\1 tt Rt ,.It 

A llC\\ lighting pro_ ·t 111 ;-..1orns 
Libran ldi students un1le to access 
the I nrernct last \\ eek frm one of the 
libran \ first floor comutmg sites. 

Accordmg to Gnl Pennington. 
manager of electrical sf\ 1ces on cam
pus .. said the project \\S can·ied OUt by 
an outside contractor.ired by the uni
\Crslt) It \\as part t ongomg library 
reml\ at Jon, mtcndetlo consef\.·e encr
g). 

Sandra K 1illard. assistant 
director for libra!' public -.en ices. 
said \\hen \\ orker replaced the ligh 
bulb-.. the\ rcalu:d the lightmg fi\. 
tmes \\ere" old an• should be replacd 
to ensure the sat(s l>f people \\ orkng 
at the computer !;ll1011 beiO\\. . 

··The liohtn!! fi\.ture:-. ha\el t 
bco:n changed 11 l5 vear-.,:· -,he s<.<l. 
··so we uot bl tcr loZ1king and bctcr 
\\"Orkmg ~ones." 

\Iillard 1id the new hghtm~li\.
ture;. prm 1dc llll>rc l1ght and a . orb 
more noi;.e. 

The pru_1ect proh1bitcd .,,~ral 
student-, on the ldi-s1de con>utmg 
sue from co,ncctmg to the lnWlCt. 

Junior Rtch Santu-.. a fn)t desk 
employee at the librar:. s~ud .thcmet 
\\ires link in!! the o:omputc1 to the 
lntemet had tu be disabled Lmng the 
proJeCt. lcm mg th..:m ofllllll' 

Later in the project. th comput
ers were mm cd out of th ·ne ~o the 
workers cou d ha\e m ·e )10111 and so 
the students would not t\ in danger. 
Santo~ said. 

\1illard said the lnt.net connec
tion will apin be disrup b) upcom
ing reno\·ations. this tim on the nght
side computing ~ire on !e tlrst floor._ 

'"The right s1de 1111 bcgm th1s 

DELCAT 

THL Rio\ IL\\ J~"1ca Duom~ 

Renovations to light fixtures in \lord<; Library shut do" n some 
Internet access in the building last "eck. The project is sched
uled to finish in approximate!~ one "eek. 

\\ cck and should take abmn a \\ cek to 
fini~-.h. a" did the left side."· she ~a1d. 
··once a!!alll we \\ill haYc to dt-.ablc 
the lnter7let. but the left s1dc \\ill be 
open no\\ ILl student... to Lhe the 
Intcmct. ·· 

'.anto;. said '>tudents \\ ho depcnd 
on usmg the libra11 computing sllc;. 
\\Crc upset that the Internet wa;. dis
connected due to the rcnO\"ation-.. 

"\\'c haLl some complaints fmm 
students abllUt the Internet being 
dm\ n."" he said. '"but most t1f them 
\\ere redirected to another station in 
the libra11 \\here the) could get 011 the 
Internet." 

:\1illard "s rea;.on1ng for the stu
dent complaints was that the lntemet is 
an essential pan of students· e\ eryda: 
]i\es. 

"The students. especially ones 
that don't have a computer of theu· 

0\\ n. \HIIlt thcu· lntcmet.·· she said. 
··The) rei: on places like the libra!) to 
uct ll and the\ 1111s-.. 11 \\hen it"s inac
cessible to them:· 

:\Iillard said the entire IO\\·er lc\el 
computing site 111 the libraf) \\ill be 
closed for rcnm auons until December. 

Rcnm at ions -,uch a-. ne\\ fumi
turc in the rcscn c room and a nc\\ 
scn1ce area in the ]O\\Cr level\\ ill not 
t.tke out the Internet and\\ ill be a con
\ en1ence to studcnts 

"\\c ha\·e JUst put nC\\ plush fur
niture in the re;.en cs room and it has 
become an mstant hit \\ ith the stu
dentS:" ;.he said. ·'The)- study there all 
the time nO\\_ ... 

tudents can find information 
about the renovation;, at the front desk. 
including pamphlet about alternate 
computing . ites on campus. 
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Campus celebrates 
Beckett Festival 

\\ide range of presentations that spark theatri-
Srul/ Rq•.,rra cal. intellectual and human mtere"t. Bennett 

8\' ERl:\ Bt.:RKE 

lmcllectuals .. student, and fan flocked to "aid. 1 he festi\al mduded partll:lpation from 
the unl\"er~it) th1s past weekend to attend the the libraf\.. the theater department and the fm-
Samuel Becken Fc,ti\ al. a thrce-da\ e\ ent c1gn language department. 
held from Thursda\ to Saturda\. - One of the prem1ere e\ cnb and the on!: 

A play\night ·and \\ inne; of the '\obel to charge an admi:-.-.ion fee \\as ·· \n b cnmg 
Prize in literature. Beckett wrote m both \\ nh Bllhe Whitehm ·· on Frida\ ni!lht. 111 

French and English and intrigued mam \\ hich the actress perfonned in a .. prog~am of 
through his unusL~al st: le of e\.pre~::.ion. • readings and reminisced about Beckett. 

The festi\ al began \\ nh an inaugural :'.f:1rk Huddleston. the dean of the Colleue 
addres' prm ided b; Becken\ longn me friend of -\rt;, and Science. opened the perforn1ance 
and prem1er mterpreter of his \\ ork. Rub) b\ introducing \\'hncla\\ as Beckett"s muse. 
Cohn. at 4 p.m. Thursda;. Other e\enb during - ··You \\ iO nc\"er again read the words of 
the \\eekend included per- Becken \\ nhout hearing 
formances b\ Billie --------------- her \Oice."' he sa1d. ~ 
\\ hncla\\. -Beckett';, The perfonnance 
actress of choice. and mcluded \\ hnela\\.·s fond 
French artist and director. "I would read a memories of Beckett. as 
PiC lTC Chabcrt. \\ell as reaJmgs and \ 1dco 

\ lecture on ··The I d th • k clips. The act;e-.s said she 
Correspondence or p ay an Ill ' fceb the play\\right liked 

amuel Beckett: Ardm a! ' I I d ' to \\Ork \\ ith her becau,e 
\d\ enturcs"' and three We I' on t she nc\ er asked for the 
panels focu-.ing on critl- meaning of his someum.:s 
cism and '>Cholarshql. know what the ditlicu]t\\Ork. 
tran•dation and perform- ··1 \\ ould read a 
:.lllce \\ere abo part of the hell this is play ~md think. "\\"ell. I 
fc~ti\ities. don"t kmm ''hat the hell 

Robert Bennett. fest I- a b 0 U t •' " this is about. . .. she sa H.!.. 
\"a! coordmator and "'but ! ne\ er questioned 
E:.nglish professor at the him .. I just learned m: lmcs 
uni\ crsit\. said the festi\ a! - Billie H'hirc/a11. aclH'\S. on ha ,md he liked thar.·· 
\\"as held 111 conjunction li"Ork H"irh Samuel Beckctr .\lan Jane 
with the library"s :,pccwl immons o( \\ ilmmuton 
collection, e:xhibnion of came to the perforn1ance 
materials from Sir Jo eph because ,he is llllfi!!Ued bv 
Gold\ recent gi fi of h:.-.. Becken·-, b1zarre st~ le. -
priYate Beckett"Co!lecuon. ··tt really get::. to ~ou 1n a dllrererit \\a~:· 

··we ha\"e been \\tlrking on and planning she s.ud. ··It 1, a totall~ difkrcnt e\.penence 
thi festi\ al fort\\ o \ears."" Bennett -.aid. ··The than just going to a play .·· 
libraf) e\.hibit is col~plete!) separate and \\as ophomore Laura Bugbee 1s a theater 
taken care of b1 a \\ onderful stall.'" mmor and came to the perforn1ance becau"e of 

The varied festi\·al featured presenter-, a 1 ideo clip of \\"hi tela\\ that she -,a\\ in class. 
who were the best of the be t. Bennett said. '"She ·s realh amazing."" she -.,ud. ··our 

":\o one turned us down."" he said. teacher built up the perfon'i1ance in clas-, so I 
·'Ha\ ing thi. quality of the Beckett communi- had to come check it out.·· 
t) togeth.er is really quite rare:· 

The e\·ents celebrate Beckett through a 

Ha•~en invites all 'out' 
8\ KEI I ' \ICIILGH 

r·t. .,, 
A pan;. feamng a D}. dimmed 

IJ!!hts and snack \\as held Ill Bacchus 
Theater Frida\ night to celcbrate 
Coming Out D~. an e\·cnt hosted by 
f hn en. 

··closets ,·e for clothes .. not !(1· 

people.·· annomced a flyer promoti1g 
the theme of ue e'enr. 

Appro\.inatel) 35 people ath:ld
ed the C\ ent. '::lome danced. but 110st 
preferred to nmgk and share stoiCs. 

cmor ~asha Gamburg. prejdent 
of Ha\ en. sud '\anonal Comn? Out 
Dav was ted1111Calh on SaturJ ... but 
the. group d~cidcd to hold the/\ ent a 
da) earl) tl capitalize on tlH Fnda;. 
night party atmosphere. 

fhe c\ent featured a (lOrtable 
closet door so parucipants:ould be 
photographed literal!: ··con,ng nut of 
the closet."' 

"It should nc\erthclcss be a palll
less and \\ onderful e\.pcriencc."" she 
;.ald. 

f rcshman J.P. Pelletier. education 
secretar; for the group. said the organ-
1/atJOn \\heeled the door to \"arious 
locations on campus earlier in the da) 
and encouraged students to climb 
through 

lie ~aid ~omc people were nerv
ous or embarrassed about panicipat
mg. but most thought it \\as a great 
1dca. 

Pelletier estimated appro\.imately 
50 studenh participated 111 the stunt 
antl -,igning the back of the Jonr after 
··coming out. 

Gamburg stressed the Importance 
of straight allies to the e:av communl
t). and ~<lid straight studc~h \\ ho ;.up
ponetl C ommg Out Da; \\ere urged to 
participate. 

like. 
\\all/ said he \ Je\\"ed the night as 

a unique opportun11: to meet support
ers of Ha\ en·., cause. 

'"There arc 17 .. 000 or 20.000 peo
ple on campus .. and this 1s an opportu
nit) to meet a real!; di\erse group 
from different majors .. different back
grounds. different C\crything. a\\ in 
one place.'' he said. 

Wall/ said he kne\\ some of the 
other attendees .. but met most of the 
others for the first lime. 

Junior Amber .\dams. secretary 
for Ihnen .. said she \\as pleased \\ ith 
the C\ ent's turnout. \\ hich \\"as higher 
than C\.pcctcd. and \\ ith the presence 
of nc\\ and old faces 

She sa1d the group planned to 
attend OLTfest Philadelphia on 
Sunda\ antl other \\eek<Cnd acti\ Illes 
111 con:junctwn \\"Jth 'sauonal Commg 
Out Da\ 

Gamburg s,ud she fcla Coming 
Out Da\ celebration\\ as 1porrant for 
lla\"cn to host be~.. a use ,b hclic\ es the 
dcc1-.ion to ··enme our othc closet" 1s 
one of the most di fficu 1:1 person ma) 
ha\e to make 

She -.aid there \\ere some ncga
ll\ c comments from pas,mg mtllonsh 
as the: were \\ hccl1ng the closet 
.tround campus. 

Graduate student Sam \\all/ -.,aJd 
he came to celebrate Commg Out Da: 
and al•;n to see \\hat the part;. \\as 

Gii Johnson . associate director of 
student centers. \\ ho ,mended \\ ith his 
\\ 1fe. said he \ ICI\Cd the night as a 
complete!;. pos1ti'- e e\.pencncc. 

"( nmmg Out Da~ should be 
e\eryd,l;.."" he said. 

rilL RL\ IL\\ J~"~c·a DU•'ll1~ 

Hmen's celebration of National Coming Out Day let students ·'come out'' 
of a cardboard closet that the organization mmed around campus Friday. 

Sirging his way to success 
School \\ 01-1 \\Omen trou

bles. famll\. t~nd-.. television 
show::. and curllt e\·ent can be 
transfonncd pm tti\ ial e\·ef) 
day momelll into lyrics and 
rh) thms by sent or Courtney 
\Vilmer. 

··Betwee family. friend~. 
ffi\ self anclooking at what ts 
going 011 pund me . I can u_ e 
those co: thmgs to wrne 
music:· hsaid. 

The ~ siness finance ard 
bu incs' management maior 
said he tes music as an out lei to 
expres.,that he is feeling. . 

··If rust sit d0\\11 and t~mk 
about t!lp. I can just go of on 
it."" he Aid . 

\\"i ~er said he becamt sen
nus al1ut music in cightr grade 
after e tried -.mging to mprcss 
a uiflle had a crush on. 

""·· jlacl no idea•pcoplcthought 
I cold '>ing."" he said ··J mean 
vouha\ e parents anc' all _\\ ho 
ha\· to put up with it U1til ' mal
l\ it"s just like Shut up 
a]ratl\.· .. 

He ·got the g1rl. an• since then 
h~ become hea\ily lll\"Oived 111 

\liting music and ]TICS. 
\\'i I mer pcri"onn \\ ith groups 

uch as HarringtorTheatre Arts 
:ompany and- th1 Y Chrome..,. 
the all male a capella group on 
campus. 

··It"s dcfinitehthc be'>t thmg 
that\ happened io me since h e 
been here:· he s~il . ""It"s a broth
erhood and ha-.hccn the most 
stable thino in I) life:· 

He saict""hc ~ no idea fresh
man year wh~ he was getting 
himself into. 

··It still ama;e-, me that at 
some point 15 guys C.< 1 become 
cohesi\c to perform together 
and perfonn \\ell."" he said. 

He has considered \\Titin!! 
mus1c for the group but CllJO)~ 
working on h1s tl\\ n projecb. he 
said. as it 1s e<tsicr to perfonn 
S(l]O. 

··I don"t 11<1\C e\ces;.i\e 
knO\\ ledge of notation and I 
have to con;.1der c\·cn bod\ "s 
ran!le~:· he '-<IIU. • -

He 1s current!\ tl"\ ing to build 
h1;, know ]Cd!!e oil rcaJ~l!! lllUSI
cal notation.\,\ ilmer -,aid. while 
simultaneous!) attempting to 
1m pro\ e hi-, instrumental reper
toire. 

\\ ilmcr enjoys perlonnmg 
and composmg c4ually. he said. 

but he can alway-, be found\\ ith 
his headphones on. listening to 
rh) thm and blues. countr: or 
Jazz. 

Wilmer said he would like to 
tum his hobb\ 1nto a career. but 
\\ill wait unt1i after graduation. 

"'It\ something I want to pur
sue. but it"s been drilled into Ill) 
head to ha\e a backup plan:· he 
said. 

Wilmer '>aitl there i-, a possi
bilit) he \\ill collaborate with 
1\licia Ke1es 111 the future and 
has recorJcd with local artists. 
such as 1\ hu·chitect. 

'"If I can"t make it as a musi
cian:· he sa1d. ··r11 just ha\e to 
be a Ia\\) cr."" 

Jes.\/C£1 1ho111p.1m1 

Dunkin Donuts to open 
BY Ll "\ 0~.\\ RIZZO 

\ ll/1 l?c.. ·tt 

ln~read of dn\ mg dm\ n 
South College ,\\enue on a late 
me:ht coffee run. uni\ er itv stu
de~lt:-. ''ill soon be able to- \\ alk 
to ~1ain Street to enJOY a Dunkin 
Donuts be\ erage. 

Pradip Saha .. part O\\ ncr of 
the new Dunkin Donuts Baskin 
Robin .. store said he hope to 
open the bu iness the first week 
of '\m·ember. 

Todd Bariglio .. the de\·elop
er of the building. \\ hich is next 
to the :\lain Street Galleria. said 
renovatiom on the building 
benan in earh August and the 
Dt~kin Dom~ts Ba~kin Robins 
store \\·ill occup) the llrst floor 
of the building. 

The entire building is being 
reno\ ated .. he sa1d. and that is 
wh; 1{ has been taking a long 
t1me. 

Saba said he and his part
ners. Cma Pinaghapani and 
Parthiban Jayaraman of AARK 
Associates. LLC. chose to open 
the combination store because 
they target similar consumer 
groups. 

Th1s tore \\ill be unique 
because it\\ ill have Internet con
nections and seating for 25 peo
ple inside the -.tore. 

Students \\ill be able to do 
their assignments there. Saba 
,aid. A pa-tio outside \\ ith four 
tables and two umbrellas \\ill be 
a\ ailable. 

lie said the store \\ill be 
open 24 hours ada). but\\ ill not 
haw a dn\"e-thru because it is 
prohibited by the city.. 

They \\·ere gl\ en choice~ a-, 
to \\here to open their ~tore. 

S.tha sa1d. and the~ chose tim 

"We will 
definitely be a 

part of the 
community, 
both inside 
and outside 

campus." 

- Uma Pinaghapani. co-
0\rner of Dunkin 

DolllllS Baskin Robins 

one because they feel It has the 
most potential. 

" lt "s a happening place."" he 

said. 
Pmaghapani said bllth com

panies Me more than 50 :ears 
old. and are\\ ell-c tablishcd and 
customer fnendly. 

aha s31d there \\ill be ::.tu

dcnt discounts. but the detatls 
regarding them ha1 e not been 
\\'Orked out Yet. 

Pinagh~pani said the dis
counts need to be apprO\ ed b~ 
Allied Domeq. the company \\ ho 
franchises Dunkm Donuts and 
Baskin Robms. but the compan; 
encourage~ communll) promo
tions. 

Alai Fino.. manager of 
Dunkin Donuts on ~ South 
College A\ enue. ·aid he doe 
expect ;.ome competition from 
the ne\\ store. but not much. 

His cu~tomers are both unl
' ersit\ studenb and 'se\\ ark res
ident;. he sa1d. and the\ kilO\\ 
hO\\ \\Cl! they ha\e bee1~ sened 
for the past ~i\. years 

aha ;.a1d he doc-. not e\.pect 
much competition from other 
stOres on \lam trcet that -,ell 
coffee or icc cream. because he 
feeb the ne\\ store 1 unique and 
is the onh one around \\ ith a 
combinan~n of both. 
• Pinaghapan1 ,aid he looks 
fom ard to the opening of his 
new store. 

'" \\'e \\ill definnel~ be a part 
of the communit). both llblde 
nnd out;.ide campu ."' he sa1d. 
··That"s one of our g<1als ."" 

' 
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Artists ather 
under t e 
s~(lrless sky 

BY JO:\ DEAKI~S 
.4 Hi <rant Sports Editor 

While there were no stars in the sky, there was certainly 
enough art to go around at the annual "Art Under the Stars" 
exhibit Friday night. 

With fall-themed electrical light strewn along the big 
oaks of the south Green, approximately 200 students listened 
to artists on stage and created decorations for their rooms at 
the event spon ored by the Office of Residence Life. 

On what felt like a cool and cloudy ummer night. uni
versity students strutted their stuff on rage, with talents rang
ing from music performance and poetry readings to belly 
dancing. 

Some of the mu ical talent included original pieces by 
sophomore Amanda Kaletsky and junior Melissa Cox. The 
university a cappella group Vocal Point al o performed. 

Student lined up at different stations throughout the 
night, taking advantage of free supplies by painting pump
kins or creating doorknob hangings for their dorms. 

Melissa Dugan. complex coordinator of South Central 
campus, organized the e' ent. and said the festival highlight
ed and combined the music, theatre and art of the university 
community. 

"The students really seemed to enjoy the pumpkin paint
ing and crafts:· she said, "a well as the mu ic and entertain
ment of their peers." 

Junior Chelina Tirrell, a resident adviser for Squire resi
dence hall. ~hared the same sentiments about the e\ ent and 
said it provides an outlet for individual artists on campu . 

"As Re idence Life, we are always trying to promote 
something fun. interactive and creative at the same time," she 
said. ''These kind of event present an alternative to the 
drinking life tyle on the weekend." 

Junior Joe Tardio said his favorite performance wa gui
tarist ophomore Matthew Winn. 

"[The performance] was extremely unique," he said. 
''and it brought along a different atmosphere than you're used 
to." 

One of the most interesting displays of artistic ability 
came from freshman Samantha Sack. 

Sack had a small collection of her aluminum foil fig
urines on display. Most of them consisted of dragons, uni
corns and other fantasy creatures. 

After she molds them. which can take anywhere from a 

THERE\ IE\\ Je"1ca Duomc 

Students and Newark residents gather on the 
South Green to do art projects and enjoy musical 
performances at Art l)nder The Stars Friday night. 

day to a month depending on size. she adds glue and paim to 
enhance the creature·. 

"I got bored in the flr~t grade ... Sack said. "and I took my 
foil from my sand\\ ich and started making stuff. Thirteen 
years later and I can do this. It looks nice now."" 

Among her creatures \\as a kitten the size of a go\ f ball 
and a foot-long dragon with an even larger. '' idcr wingspan. 

While the e\ ent pertained mostly to students. some fac
ulty members attended '' ith their children, including Dan 
Ram ey of the physical therapy department. 

"We live right down the road," Ram ey said. equipped 
with a stroller. ··1 took my kids out for a walk and the little 
one here saw the light and heard the music." 

Freshman Matt Wright also attended the exhibit to 
admire the artists and their work. He aid he comes to almost 
all the of the free campus life events and is amazed o few 
students attend them. 

"If I'm going to go to college full-time."' he aid. '·I 'm 
going to take full ad\ antage of its benefits:· 

Felton owe~ state 
for misused funds 

BY THEA J~GBER The stat.c1uditor·::. tm estJ!!atlon 
Staif Reporter derennined that elton otrlciab .,,, ~tehed 

Ami appropriation in pending by a im oice for job::ton..: on d1{li:rent proj
Kent County town O\ er the past I 0 years ect . he said. 
has left re idents and city officials cram- Felton :'\layoDa\ld L. Kelle\ ~atd 
bling to repay S244,000 to the state. charges ha\ e nor '!en filed agan1~t the 

The t0\\11 of Felton was accused Oct. C01tractors and none i~ curre~th bemg 
7 of misu ing money allocated by the im;:>licated. - · -
Delaware Department of Transportation. Draper would t.t comment on \\ ho 

Michele Ackles. a pokes woman for is J pected of the m~pending. 
De!DOT. said the town n im e~tigauon ha~ 
received 5300.000 a -------------- be~me more com-
year for I 0 years from pie he ~aid. a::. it i~ 
the state under the diffttlt to dctem1111e 
C o m m u n i t v "If h hO\\ man~ partie\ 
Tran portation Fund's Y 0 U l V e weren, oh cd. 
program, which desig- Cun·utl\. the attomc\ 
nates money to local sloppy boi)k- gener<tia::. not elected 
legi latures to pave to pre., chamc ... 
street. improve gutter keeping, that's HO\\evr. Draper said 
and beautify public the aLiitor·s otllce 
roads. one thing, ut \\ill rCL)mmend that 

In the spring. the tmn pa~ the 
DelDOT perfom1ed a thiS Went '\\ay mone\ b;::k 
standard audit of "'\\·e-on! ·ha\e the 
Felton and found dis- abOVe bein"J authorit' to rccom-
crepancie . Ackles 1'1 mend [rL-,ayment]." 
said. sloppy." he said. 

·•[fyou ha,·e lop- "\ctuallv bemg 
py bookkeeping, that's forced io pa: the 
one thing," she ~aid. - Michele Ackles, spokesli"Own monc\ back i~ 'ome-
"but this \\'ent \\'av · D !L thmg- nccdnu to be - jar e :)T - "" abo\e being sloppy:· diseu~sed bet\\een the 

The audits tO\\ n of f chon and 
showed invoices had DciDOT.'' 
been altered and con- Kelle\ said t1e tO\\ n 
tracts had been "frag- . plan-.- to mc~t ,, ith 
men ted." or broken down into smaller audttors ro ~ee there arc altem~ti\ e' to 
jobs in order to avoid the bidding proce . paymg the morv back dirceth to the 
she said. state. · · 

In addition, Ackle said, contractors "It would beJitlicult ro pay back m 
for job were paid more than two and a o~e lump '-Ulll bec1se rhc tO\\ n just does
halftimes what they hould have received. n t ha\e the rc our~.,.-· he said. 

At that point. DeiDOT contacted the Robert coghc1• spoke.,man for the 
state auditor's office for further imestiga- Delm,are Depanmq of Buduct. ,aid the 
tion. budget otliee ha~ l•t beeon"ic im oh cd 

Deputy Auditor Ron Draper said nor '' ith the matter \et. 
only did they receive information about "It\ too p~~mane to d1,cus~ rcpa: _ 
Felton from De !DOT, but also from a con- mcnt nght nO\\, he sd. "\\ c aren ·t <.:\en 
fidential ource and the state attorney gen- im·oh ed ) et because be auditor., otliee 
eral's office. has JUst issued 1ts repo:· 

Stone Balloon hosts Rock Against Rape 
BY ROB MCFADDEN yet," he said, "but the crowd was into them."' The final band of the night '"as Jealousy 

Curve. whose driving guitars and vocals proved to 
be a perfect follow-up to the hard, but soulful. 
music of Omnisoul. 

he said. 
Sports Eduor 

Flashing, multi-colored lights illuminated the 
Stone Balloon stage Saturday night, highlighting 
three local bands as they rocked a crowd of 220 
people to raise money for victims of sexual assault 
and rape. 

Element 5, Omni~oul and Jealousy Curve per
formed at the non-alcoholic, all-ages event, which 
raised approximately 900 for Verizon 's Hopeline 
program. 

Element 5 kicked off the show at 9 p.m. and 
greeted the arri\ ing crowd with the vocals of band 
members Rob Lindgren and freshman Jason 
Reynolds. 

Sophomore Matt Winn, member of the Men 
Against Rape ociety. said Element 5 was well 
received. 

"By that time. not all of the crowd was here 

Newark-based Omnisoul was up next, and 
jump-started the crowd with its impressive hanno
ny of guitars, keyboards and the emotional vocals 
of the band 's lead singer, senior Derek Fuhrmann. 

The band's rhythmic introduction to '"Flies'· 
pumped up the crowd and members of the audi
ence began dancing. 

Fuhnnann took time between ongs to thank 
the crowd for coming our. 

"I think it's cool that there are people who can 
have fun without getting drunk." he aid. 

The band ended its et with a rocking rendi-
tion of the Guns " Roses crowd-plea er 
"Welcome to the Jungle.'· 

Winn said he thought Omni oul recei,·ed the 
best reception of the three bands. 

"They were just on fire the whole time." he 
said. 

The band began their set with what can only 
be described as hard rock. but displayed ver atili
ty and creati\ ity in later songs. 

Lead · singer and guitarist Ste,·e LaFashia 
paused during the set to compliment the two pre
,·ious bands. 

··[ want to thank the guys from Omni oul for 
making me want to burn my guitars and quit 
music."' he said. "They kick a s." 

Senior Mike O'Brien demonstrated his 
expertise on the bass, despite battling icknes 

Winn said the event was the second Rock 
Again t Rape, as the first ho\> was held last 
seme ter. 

"It' probably going to be a perennial e' ent. ·· 

Funds ,,·ert raised through 5 adah~ton fcc~ 
and the donatiOis of old cell phones.\\ inn ~aid. 
The Hopeline J7ogram takes old pone~ and 
re tore ' recycle., 1r .,e]b them to help\ tctim., or 
domestic 'iolencc. 

Pizza and dru\;s '' ae prt1\ idcd kc Jt the 
shO\\. \\ mn said. 'ith the eo. t be in~ dcdu(tcd 
from the total amour reccn ed on the ;, ht 

"There were no rouble!'.. con.,tdcnn~ k..Jf..:.,t 
wa today."" he sat d. · \ e had a ~rcat tm; ·· 

Rock Against Rap'' as held to eoinnd..: '' tth 
exual Assault_A'' aret~s~ \\ ed:. '' htch 1., .,pon

sored b:y the Office of \:omen\ Aft3t!"' •. 
MAR . Alternati\ Campu., [' ~11ts .tPd 

Students Actmg for Gencr Equalit~ all co-.,pl•n
sored the e\ ent. 

'Ghetto' monopoly satire creates controversy 
BY MJKE fOX 
\-e,\-~ Features Edaor 

Milton Bradley issued a statement Oct. 9 threatening to file suit 
against the makers of "Ghettopoly,'' a board game that has upset the 
toy industry and black community leaders alike. 

The parody of the game Monopoly features "crack houses·· and 
"projects'' instead of houses and hotels and a ·'loan shark tray" in 
place of a bank. Game ·'playa·· piece include a marijuana leaf, a 
machine gun, a pimp and ··crack."' 

Wayne Charnes , executive vice president of Hasbro, lnc. , the 
parent company of Milton Bradley, aid hi company finds the game 
reprehensible and highly offensive. and Hasbro has demanded 
Ghettopoly stop production. 

··we're asking them to cea e and desist."' he said. 
Charne s said Hasbro has repeatedly appealed to Ghettopoly's 

owner and president David Chang since late summer, asking him to 
respect Ha bro 's ''intellectual property rights" to the Monopoly 
design. 

Even if a board game does not lampoon Monopoly in a contro
ver ial manner like Ghettopoly. he aid, any such unauthorized par
ody faces a lawsuit. 

Chamess said Hasbro has previously settled out of court with 

several companies that have produced unauthorized versions of 
Monopoly. a 'iolation of the company's appro,·ed license. 

Furthermore, Ha ·bro ha received complaints from angry cu -
tamers'' ho belie\ e Milton Brad I e) i manufacturing Ghettopoly. he 
said. 

··\\'e' \e definitely hade-mails from people."' Chamess said. ··we 
have to \·ery clear!) tell them it isn ·t ours." 

Chang stared in a press release that there is plenty of reality in 
Ghettopol). and his game i · contra' ersial because it is fun and real 
life. 

"It draws on ~tcreotypcs not as a means to degrade but a a 
medium to bring u together in laughter,'· he aid. 

Chang. a Taiwan;se immigra;t. said Ghettopoly depicts both 
genders and C\ cry cthnicity in the country. 
- 1\.lark Harrell. director of \1 en United for a Better Philadelphia. 
aid hi organtzation has pettrioned the corporate headquarter of 

Urban Outfitters to stop selling Ghettopoly in it stores. 
"It's racist and in~ensiti\e 10 the African-American community," 

he said . .. :-..lost black people don'tli,·e like that."' 
Harrell ~aid he does not belie,·e remo\ ing Ghettopoly from store 

shelve \\Ould hurt Urban Outfitters tinancially. 
The company has not responded to Men United's grievances. 

HO\\ e\ cr. Jackie Weaver. manager of Crban Outfi<:>rs on South 36th 
Street in Philadelphia. ::.aid both her store and the lban Outfitter., on 
Walnut Street did not receive' an; Ghettopol~ sets sell. and do tlllt 
expect to in the future. 

Urban Outfitters· corporate headquarters '' astna\ at! able for 
comment. 

Harrell aid even if the game i ·just a parod~. chiren ,, ill ha\ e 
access to it. and people living in secluded regtOI!'. oft~ eoumr\ ''til 
belie,·e thts portrayal of blacks. · 

''Children are very impressionable."' he .,aid. 
Ghettopoly is marketed for age~ 13 to adult ''it a "parental 

advisory, e:-.plicit content" label, aecordmg to the gamL \\eb ,ite. 
Harrell said Ghettopoly has no redeemmg qualities 
"Chang is trying to make a buck b) makmg fun oethntclttC!-. 

different from hi own in a racist and dehumanizmg ,,.a) he ~a1d. 
De pite the contro\ ersy that his first game ignited. l1an!! satd 

he is currently developing more Monopoly parodies. nciuding 
"Redneckopoly,'· "Hiphopopoly"' and '"Hoodopol)... -

'·Jfwe can't laugh at ourseh·es and how \\e each utilizthe \Jr
ious stereotype :· he aid, "then we 'II C)ntinue to li\ e in bmc and 
bitterness." 

Local festival celebrates history and heritage 
' 

BY JAMIE DO GHTE~ 
Stall Reporter 

Music from the re -enactment of the Civil War 
Marching Band's drums filled the room as the third 
annual Pencader Heritage Day began in the audito
rium of Glasgow High School Saturday afternoon. 

This year's celebration focused on the history 
of the Pencader Hundred, 30,000 acres of land 
given to three Welshman by William Penn in 170 I, 
and events that took place in this area during the 
late 19th century. 

Paul Bauernschmidt, acti\ e executi,·e director 
of the Delaware Heritage Commission, said the 
event 's purpose has always been to teach people 
about the hi tory of Pencader Heritage. 

Each year. he said. the commission pre ents 
the celebration utilizing a different theme. This 
year 's theme was the period between 1850 and 
1900. 

·' It 's an event to spread awareness of the 
Pencader Heritage area," he said. '·There's a lot of 

f 

history." more interested ... she said. ·'It's a way of turning 
The historical motif was history from a book into some-

upheld throughout the day a thing you can touch ." 
Civil War re-enactors from Fort Also. a model of the 
Delaware State Park attended "It'S a way of New Castle and Frenchtown 
the event in character. Railroad was di played in one 

The actors wore uniforms turning history of the clas room hawing how 
to replicate Ci\'il War soldiers the tracks looked during the 
and residents of Fort Dclm\are from a b00k intO 19th century. 
in 1863. A blue-grass band 

Lee Revis-Plank. a \Olun- SOmething YOU played in the background as fes-
teer at Fort Delaware State Park tivities continued outside with 
and a lumna of the universi ty. can touch." frontier life di plays. 
dressed in a long dark dress and Woodcarvers and 
bonnet to characterize Mr . craftsmen busily created tools 
Patterson, one of the soldiers' - Lee Rel·is-Piank, a t•olunreer m and toys a people stopped to 
wtves. Fort De/all'are State Park admire their work. 

"By volunteering at Fort Children enjoyed pony 
Delaware, it give me an oppor- - -------------- rides. contest and hands-on 
tunity to teach history that makes people much activitie 

Glue and blocks of YOOd \\ere !-.Cattrcd 
across a table as childret panictpated 1 a 
"Woodpile'' acti\'ity to designtheir 0\\n creatiu.,. 

Glasgow Booster sold fold and refreshmt:t::. 
during the event. and the Gasgo'' LIOn Clb 
served a pancake breakfast fron a.m. to 10 a.1. 
before the fe tivitie began . 

l'\ewark re ident Paula Robt•~on ~aid her fam 
ily enjoyed Ia t year' Pencader-!eriraue Da\ a11l' 

decided to rerum again. - · 
" It' fun for the famil)." he '\id. ··and m~ son 

really enjoy the train'"" 
The celebration was po ored b\ the 

Delaware Academy of ciencc. Pecadcr H~ntage 
Area. Christina chool District an~Gla~!!O\\ High 

chool. - ~ 

• 
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DUSC draws students for a late-night snack 
B\ K.\THRY' DRESHER 

StaJf Reporter 

The Delaware Lndergraduate 
Student Congress held its first late-night 
dinner of the semester at Kent Dining 
Hall from II p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday 
night. 

weekend . 
Storm said he \\·as in charge of 

putting the event together with opho
more co-chairwoman Amanda Schmidt. 
who handled publicity for the event. 

DUSC puts on th is late-night meal 
l\\ ice per eme ter. she said. It is trying 
to schedule the second late-night dining 
event sometime in November. 

Sto rm ai d thi year DUSC worked 
hard to get information about the e\ ent 
out to people. 

places around campu>. 
t. Amand said she would definite

!) attend the eYent again later in the 

The free breakfa t food and music 
\\as offered to encourage tudent to 
engage in acti\ itie~ other than drinking. 

Both a id they were happy with the 
turnout for the night. which they said 
was more than usual. 

Sophomore Janet St. Amand said 
she went to the e\ ent because it was a 
good place to socialize with friends. and 
it also ga\·c her a chance to meet new 
people. 

She said DUSC worked with the 
universi ty to spread the word to the 
Greek life community and to resident 
a si rant who could inforn1 students in 
the dorms. 

semester. 
enior Dan Langley aid he 

thought the e\ent wa a great idea. 
::DCSC hould put it on more 

often.·· he aid. 

Junior \lary Fran Storm. special 
projects chairwoman for DUSC, aid 
the event i an alternati,·c to activities 
includmg alcohoL one that gi\'c tu
dents something di ffcrent to do on 

Storm said the e\·cnt usuallv has a 
turnout of approximately 250 ·to 300 
students. but they had already reached 
that number by about midnight and 
expected a teady flow of people to con
tinue coming until the dining conclud
ed. 

"It is a great opportunity to not go 
out and drink.·· she aid. "and the food 
is free ... 

St. Amand said she thought the 
event could have u ed a bit more adver
ti ing, as she could not find any post
ings about it on the event calender. 

ophomore \ lara LackO\\ andt aid 
he had a good time \\·ith her friends but 

would m,;ie some adjustment to the 
food served. 

It also ga\ e student a chance to 
see a more per~onable ide of the dining 
staff. t. Amand said. 

She said he heard about it through 
word of mouth but would have liked to 
have een more ad\·erti ing in \'ariou 

"They hould ha\ e a European et
ting, maybe \\ ith some chee e and 
crackers and some fruit.'' ~he aid. 

Event offers 
taste of Israel 

Film documents violence 

BY D.\'\ \10 '\TES \~0 
sr Wh Fditor 

Approximately 35 people gathered to experience 
a taste of .\1iddk Eastem culture Thur~day night at the 
Hillel Student Center. 

The e\ent. called Huka Sukkah. featured a variety 
of Middle Eastern cuisine. a bell\. dancer and hukas. 
out of which student~ smoked fla~ored molasses. 

Jan Cooper. coordinator for Jewi h Student Life. 
said the en:nt \\as designed to give tudent an enjoy
able opporrunit) to experience aspects of Israeli life. 

"It's just an idea of braeli :V1iddle Eastern cul
ture.'' he said. ''It helps student. realize the nature of 
the culture of Israel. It\ a rela\ing evening." 

Cooper added that Hillel seek- to pro\·ide for the 
cultural needs of Jewish sntdents on campus. 

The night began with a lccntrc on Israeli Bedouin 
life gi\cn bv Ishmael Khaldi. who has worked for the 
American embassy in 1-,rael a well a the Israeli 
Defense Vhnistr). 

Khaldi spoke about the need for students to be 
a\\ are of braeli Bedoum~ in addition to being 
informed about the \1iddle East. ~ 

Khaldi ~atd students should understand how 
.\1iddlc East contlicts relate to them a well. 

'·f..raelt conllict atli:~ct American pohcy," he said. 
"Bedouins are the connectmg link in the bridge of 
undcrstandtn!! bet\\ een Israelis and Palestinians." 

One of Khaldi's goal is to help Bedouins make 
the transinon from a nomadic society to a modem soci
et\ in I sracl 

• Another important topic discussed throughout the 
C\ ening \\·as a pro~>Tam called Birthright Israel. 

The pro~>Tam prO\ ides qualified students with a 
free trip to Israel to experience all fonn of Israeli cul
ture. rather than just a vacation. 

Birthright Israel sends a group of students to meet 
Israeli leaders. explore the country and meet tudents 
from other colleges. 

Jun10r Jason Zakai said he has made the trip to 

THE RE\ IE\\ Jc,-,ica 1tkoff 

Belly dancing was one of the attractions at 
the Huka Sukkah event at Hillel Thursday, 
·which sought to give students at taste of 
Israeli and Middle Eastern culture . 

Israel and it was vastly different from a norn1al \ aca
tion. 

''It wa really nice.'' he said. "We got to meet the 
president of Israel. and really got to do things we nor
mally wouldn't do.'' 

Zakai said he has recommends the tTip to anyone 
who is interested in the culn1re of Israel. 

·'You learn so much about the country and the 
people." he said. "It opens you up to a whole ne\\ cul
ture." 

Birthright I rae! will most likely conclude this 
year. he said. as it was designed as a five-year program 
and is in its fmal year. 

Zakai said his experiences from the trip \\·ere pos
itive. despite safery concerns some people ma) have. 

"It's a safe trip. and Israel did whate\'er they could 
to make us feel comfortable," he said. 

BY JE~:\Y GOLD ;\liTH 
Stuff R~porter 

A documentary focu ing on 
the culture of , ·iolence in 
Ciudad. Juarez \\as shO\\ n in 
Kirkbndc Hall Thursday night to 
approximately I 00 students in 
an e\·ent hosted b] Amnesty 
International. 

The film. "Senorita 
Extra\ iada ... described the situa
tion in Juare7. a border city in 
~texico, \\here hundred of 
\\'Omen O\ er the last decade 
\\'ere kidnapped, raped. mur
dered and their bodies aban
doned in local de ert area . 

"Senorita Extraviada" 
explained that young women, 
usually poor, slim and dark. with 
boulder length hair, began dis

appearing in 1993 on their way 
home from work in the Juarez 
assembly factories. 

The film interviewed rela
ti\·e of the victims, lawyers. 
police officials and Juarez 
acti\·ists. It also featured women 
\\ ho survived acts of \'iolence. 

Some students ga~ped at 
some of the more gruesome 
accounts of abuse. 

The documentary said 
information remains unclear a 
to who is behind these murder 
and why they continue unsolved. 

Meanwhile, the film said 
families in Juarez have posted 
picture of their lo\ ed ones 
around the city and organized 
searches in the desert because 
police have no leads. 

The Review 
needs news 

photographers 
with their own 

cameras. 

Winter Session 

E-mail 
laurenna@ 
udel.edu 
if you are 
interested. 

The People Speok 
.~Illl.'riL l [h' )dh."!-.lh Holt. U'llflt. \Vorld 

University of Delaware 
Department of 

Political Science a nd 
International Relations 

Th e People Speak: 
Newark Debates 
America's Role 
in the World 

American foreign policy is being 
hot!) debated at home and abroad. 
What's behind the controversies? 

Are we headmg on the right course? 

On October 14, 2003, as part of 
The People Speak: America Debates its 

Role ill tile tVorld, a nationwide 
event including hundreds of 

debates, our student community 
will debate issues such as: 

. Should the LJS use preemptive 
military force to stop the spread 
of w~apons of mass destruction7 

. Is America better off working with 
international institutions? 

Audience participat ion will be 
encouraged during the quest ion 
and-answer period following a 

panel discussion. 

Date: October 14, 2003 
Time: 5:30- 7:00pm 

Locatio n : GORE Hall 103 

Moderato r: Dr. Mark J. Miller 

Pan elists: 
Dr. W illia m Boyer and 

Dr. Van Lang ley 
• • • Thr ~up/~ Spe-.:t~ ·lmtTiul Dd•iltn 1t1 Rolr m thr 

\.\'Orfd t~ jotntly fundt'd by the Open SoClety 
Jnsutute. the Rockefeller Brothen fund. and the 

l,;nnai ='at1ons Found.JtJOO .u pJrt of their 
ongomg ml\.\l(lns to ~upport gr.u~roots 

communH\~ un-olvement m foreign policy• • • 

\ 

Registration is now available 
ONLINE 

For details and the latest 
course listings, see: 

~.udel.edu/"'inter 

ENTERTAINERS WANTED 
On slow nights earn as much as 

$100-$500 DAILY 
No House Fees • Good Schedules Available 

The Only Real Good A-Go-Go in Delaware 

1050 S. Market Street 
Wilmington, DE 19801 
Phone (302) 655-8515 

1' 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 

enior There e .\.lcKinny
Wood. Amnesty International 
co-pre ident. !>aid although ~ome 
student ''ere recei\ ing extra 
cred it in their woman ·s studies 
classes for attending the film, 
the reason they came is not 
important. 

"A long as they came. 
that' what counts." he aid. 

Fre hman Samantha 
Barnca tie said she lives in \'e\\ 
Mexico. 20 minutes away from 
Juarez. and knows people \\ ho 
have lost family members. 

"People are di appearing 
constantly.' ' he said. 

After watching the film. 
Barncastle said she did not agree 
with how the situation wa por
trayed. 

·' tt pointed a lot of fingers:· 
she said. ·'There wa!> tuff in 
there that had nothing to do '' ith 
the problem ... 

McKinny-Wood said mak
ing people aware of the ituation 
is more important than hO\\ it 
was conveyed in the mo\ ic. 

"What' happening is really 

di~turbing.'' she ·aid. 
Sophomore D e v n 

Varsalona. a member of 
Amnesty lnternatlonal. ~aid this 
~ituation is not JUSt a problem in 
Juarez and should be looked at 
by all acti\ ish in the global ~tu
dent communi!). 

After the film. students 
were able to ~ign a petition 
addressed to the government of 
\lexica to thorough!) im estl
gate the murders and disappear
ances and to enwre saferv for 
\\omen in Juarez. • 

ophomore '\a tal ia 
Kienie'' icz. a member of the 
orgamzauon. said Amne ty 
International is a human right 
organization re~ponstble for 
making student-. on campu' 
a\,·are of ~ltuation~ such as th1~ 
one. 

\1cKinm-\\ood said 
Amne~l) .. International\ main 
goal for the year 1~ to reach out 
to other progressi\ e groups and 
religiou~ orgamzatton~ on cam
pus and gl!t them involved in 
other human rights ~:>sues. 

ESEARCH 
STUDY 

of the effects of an 
inhaled human insulin 
in patients with asthma 

Patients: over 18 years 
Patients: Stable insulin dependent 

Type I and Type II Diabetes 
and taking asthma medication daily 

All study rela ted visits, study related medications 
and follow-up provided at no cost 
May be eligible for compensation 

for time and traYel 

Call 
Dr. William Geimeier 

302-453-1342 
Newark, Delaware 
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U.S. releases crisis guidelines for schools 
BY JONATHA."'II CASILLI 

Staff Reponer 

for an emergency is before a crisis hap
pens." he said. 

Dr. Michael Smith, principal of 
Seaford Senior High School , said the 
money granted in this security plan would 
improve the qual ity of education by mak
ing students feel safer in school. 

the dangers and the consequence as ociat
ed with the use of those weapons."· 

where guns u ed in chool violence are 
coming from, he aid. 

The U.S Department of Education and 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms 
and Explosives announced Oct. 7 they 
have teamed up in a plan to make 
American public school safer for 53 mil
lion students across the country. 

The main tool for this plan, "Bomb 
Threat Response: An Interactive Planning 
Tool For Schools." is an interactive com
pact disc with inforn1ation including bomb 
threat procedure and training for faculty 
and staff working at schools. 

''Anything that the government does 
to increa e the safety of student will make 
tudents feel more comfortable at chool. 

thus improving their education and helping 
them learn more ea ily," he aid. 

John See. a spokesman for the 
American Federation of Teachers. said 
whi le he believes most of the problem 
happen away from or after school. he feels 
the government plays a major role in keep
ing chools afe. 

- "The government should help the 
schools of America by giving them these 
crisis and security plans." he said. 

"We need mandatory child afety 
lock and gun ovmer to act responsib!) b) 
keeping guns [away] from children," 
Wilcox aid. "and make it so an underage 
purchaser cannm go to a gun shm\ and get 
around a background check.·· 

U.S. Secretary of Education Rod 
Paige stated in a pres release that thi plan 
will affect 134 school districts in 39 states 
and will share approximately $38 million 
in grants to improve emergency response 
and crisis management. 

ATFE acting director Bradley Bucl<Je 
stated in a pres release that he feels the 
compact disc i a valuable asset to the cri
sis and :~ecurity program. 

1onetheless. Smith said even though 
the chool ha plans that mobilize tudent 
and faculty during a crisis. an incident 
could occur at any time. 

However Rob Wilcox. pokcsman for 
the Million Mom March. a gun control 
advocacy group. aid he feels thi progran1 
does not addre s all of the issues related to 
school safety. 

Although Wilcox said he believes this 
program is not as complete a it should be 
in addres ing po ible school cri. e . he 
said it would be beneficial for American 

'The first re ponsibility we have to 
our students is to make ure their schools 
are safe. and the best time to get prepared 

·'This CD i a user-friendly tool that 
will help school adrnini trators and law 
enforcement and public safety officials 
protect our most valuable resource: our 
children, .. he aid. 

"Students have access to weapons that 
are seen in our community," he said. "We 
have to educate our students and explain For example. the program fails to see 

chools. 
"The prO\ isions of this [program] are 

excellent.'" he said. "Thi monev will be 
well spent and will make our. children 
safer." 

Hit the hay instead of the books, study says 
BY C RI TA RYA~ 

Stu/f R"porter 
Two new studies published 

Oct. 9 by the journal Nature shed 
new light on the relation hip 
between sleep and memory. 

The studies. conducted by the 
University of Chicago and Haf\ard 
University, focused on different 
types of learned memory skills. 
such as motor or language abilities. 
and how they are affected by leep. 

Karim ader, a professor of 
p yehology at McGill University 
who reviewed the studies for the 
journal, said these studies prove 
that leep enhance ability to recall 
memorie . 

"There is a lot of excitement 
due to these tudies about memo
ries becau e they may not be per-

manentlv stored." he said. 
Th(s is important in term of 

memmy reconsolidation because 
''hen an old memory is conjured. it 
must be restored. Nader said. This 
indicates that memoric_ can be 
erased or re\\"orked. 

The study published by the 
Uni,·ersity of Chicago, 
··con olidation During Sleep of 
Perccprual Learning of Spoken 
Language," highlighted how sleep 
enhances memory in terms of 
leamed language skills. 

Kimberly fenn, a graduate 
student at the University of 
Chicago \\ ho conducted the 
research, aid this is the first study 
to show the effect of sleep on more 
generalized and naturalistic tasks. 

The subject were trained and 

The Review loves you. 
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tested on words emitted from a 
voice ynthe izer, which produce 
distorted speech. she said. 

"It is similar to nying to learn 
to under tand a foreign language 
speaker ... Fenn said. ·'It is really 
hard at fir t, but with minimal 
amounts of training it gets a lot eas
ier." 

Fenn and her colleagues found 
that both control groups became 
ignificantly better when trained in 

the moming and came back for 
testing after having a night's leep. 

When ubjects were trained at 
9 a.m. and returned in the evening 
for testing. Fenn said, they loSt 
much of their previous training. 

The findings from this study 
have opened new que tions con
cerning sleep. memory and data. 

she said. 
The study relea ed by Haf\·ard 

University. "Di sociable Stages of 
Human Memory Consolidation 
and Reconsolidation," examined 
memory reconsolidarion in 
human . which scientists had ques
tioned the existence of until this 
point. 

Matthew Walker of the psy
chiatry department at Harvard 
University conducted the tudy. 

Subjects leamed a specific 
motor memory, such as a series of 
finger strokes on a keyboard. and 
the"il a competing memory directly 
afterward . he said. 

··we wanted to ee if the sec
ond, competing memory would 
overwrite the ftrst learned memo
ry,·' he aid. 

The finding:, :,uggc:,t the exb
rence of three ~unique. indi\·idual 
stages of memory regulated by 
being a. leep or a\\ake, Walker 
said. 

The first of these three stage 
invokes sa\ ing the memory ind 
the second i!> enhancing the memo
!)" by sleeping. he ~aid~ a 

The third stage is recalling the 
memory after a night of :,leep. 
Walker said. and is considered the 
most imponant in tem1s of the 
reconsolidation of memon. 

The fact that the memof\ io;; 
a,·ailable for recall afi.er being 
enhanced b) sleep is important, he 
said. because it sugge ts that the 
memory is changeable. 

'·A pliable memory that we 
can manipulate is a ' ef) beneficial 

thing," Walker said. 
-'\ader said one of the most 

significant implication.., of the 
Hanard stud) concem post trau
matic :,trcs and other stmt!ar 
memon di order:,. 

\\alker said this means a p!>~
chologist ''ill be able to reopen a 
memory and reshape it \\ ith a neu
tral or less negative one. The 
chance to redefine these memoric-, 
will make them !e.~ traumatic. 

In terms ofetTecb of the ..,tud\ 
on the public. he said. he hope-s 
people ''ill come to under rand 
ho\\ important sleep i for acquir
ing and stabilizmg the memon for 
leamimr. ~ -

..'t"'"ou snooze. you ''in ... 
\\'alker satd. 

Does depression leave you down, 
but still up for sex? 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and currently s·exually 
active, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigational drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on se~ual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications will be provided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

Neil S. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 
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~MUG HIGHT 
w/ Mr. Greengenes 

AV'vti More ... PARTY UIIIIDIR TIIIRI~ TOP 

Classes taught at 
UD Newark Campus, 

Pearson Hall Gym 
,--... -
The University of Delaware 

Ballroom Dance Team 
Pves.elfl,t.s; 

New Class Sessions 
Starting 

October 19th 8t 23rdl 1 ...__ __ _ 
Go to: www.udel.edu/dance 

for more information. 
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10/17 I BURNT SIENNA 

-10/18 I KRISTEN & THE NOISE -
Upcoming Events 

1 0/23 MUG NIGHT w/Lima Bean Riot 

10/24 DJ DANCE PARTY 

1 0/25 DJ DANCE PARTY 

• 

10/30 MUG NIGHT /HALLOWEEN PARTY w/Burnt Sienna 

10/31 DJ DANCE PARTY 
Call 368-2001 for more info 

www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main· Street • Newark, DE 
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Forum 
focuses 
traffic 
• Issues 

BY ALI CHEESE 1A:\' 
Stall Reporter 

Sen. Thomas R. Carper, D
Del.. and everal experts on trans
portation addressed approximate
ly 60 local officials Friday at the 
university's Wilmington campus. 

The forum provided updates 
and discussion about federal 
transportation policy and its affect 
on Delaware in three main cate
goric : funding. environmental 
issues and smart growth option . 

The focus of the discussion 
was the Transportation Equity Act 
for the 21st Century, which is cur
rently being revamped o it can 
pass through Congres w hile still 
affording the states the funding 
and requirements they need. 

There is disagreement, how
e\ er. on ho\\ the money should be 
allocated. which is why Congress 
failed to reauthonze the bill. 

Delaware State Rep. Roger 
P. Roy, R-20th District. said the 
bill is contro, ·ersial because it 
dea ls \\ ith a large amount of 
money and how it should be allo
cated.-

··what states need i flexibi1-
itv.'· he said. ··tt can't be a one
si"ze-fits-all bill." 

The differences between 
Dela\\·are and Wyoming 's popula
tion density i a good e.\ample a 
to '' hy flexibility is needed in the 
funding. Roy aid. 

Wyoming, \\ hich is not as 
dense ly populated, would not 
need as much transp011ation fund
ing in the transit department as 
Delaware would. 

Stephen Gardner, legislative 
assi-;tant to Carper, said there is 
no reason Congre s should not 
come to a con en us because of 
the way the polic) has been re
\\ ritten. 

"It's an innovative policy 
package to bring us to the 21st 
centurv." he said. 

One of the priorities ofTEA-
21 is to clear congestion on road
ways and concentrate on improv
ing , ·arious types of transporta
tion. 

Carper said the recent release 
of the Texas Transportation 
Institute's "2003 Urban Mobility 
Report" shows the problems the 
nation face concerning traffic 
conge,tion. 

The study concluded that 
people spent an average of 60 
hours a year in delay time due to 
traffic congestion in 200 I, as 
opposed to l6 hours in 1982. 

The stud) also found that 
congestion caused 5.7 billion gal
lons of wasted fuel. the equivalent 
of 570.000 full tanker trucks 
placed end to end from Ne\v York 
Cit) to Las Vegas and back again. 

"High,,ay congestion threat
en;, to bring our nation to a stand
still." Carper aid. 

First year doctoral student 
Billy Fa ano, >Yho was involved 
with the student group portion of 
the forum. said it i crucial to 
implement smart growth. 

Smart grov\1h deals with the 
rede ign of cities. he said. to ease 
transportation for those who do 
not use an automobile. 

Encouraging re idents to live 
closer together to maximize 
resources is part of TEA-2 1, he 
said, and is important for those 
who do not or cannot use a car. 

"[Currently.] development is 
designed for cars," Fasano said. 
"to serve the automobile, not to 
erve the per on." 

The current TEA-2 1 bill was 
g iven a five-month extension. 
llowever. the majority of the 
audience expected the revamped 
bill not to be passed by Congress 
until after the 2004 election. 

The Review is 

looking for an 1 

online editor 

for Spring 
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2004. 
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Travelers cautioned to consider SARS 
BY KI:\1 At;SLA:\'DER 

Stuff Reporter 

When making plans for winter vaca
tion, Delaware re idents hould consider 
the po sibili ty of another outbreak of 
Severe Acute Re piratory Syndrome. 
according to the Delaware Health and 
Social Service department. 

Heidi Truschel-Light, spokeswoman for 
the department, sa id the disea e should be 
a factor in planning travel de~tinations. 

"People must monitor new informa
tion to be aware of the location of the dis
ease and avoid trave l to those areas." • he 
said. 

David Da igle, spokesman for the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. said \\ hile it is unknown how 
likely a breakout on American soil could 
be, the CDC i taking preventative action. 

Plans to prevent the spread of ARS 
include methods such as isolation and 
quarantine for infected and possibly 
infected patient . 

"We certainly hope it doesn't 

1~2003 ERNST & YOuNG LLP 

[ pread].'' he said. '·And we are doing our SARS remains unclear. a breakout is 
best to make sure always a possi-
that it doesn ' t.'' bil ity. 

R o b ·e r t ''It's unlike!; 
Ro sen b a u m . for a pathogen 
chairman of to just disap-
p h y s i c i a n s pear," he said . 
Committee at the "It' l"k } f Truschel-
C hri stiana Care S On I e Y Or a Light said one 

System, said it is pathogen tO J• USt Delaware resi-
unknown if the dent who had 
corona viru that disappear." traveled 10 
causes SARS will m a i n I a n d 
re-appear at all China. which 
this winter. - D01·id Daigle. spnkesmanfor the Centers was a SAR .. 

·' It may or for Disease Conrrol and Pre1·ehtion. on the infected area. 
may not recur." possibility thac SARS could resw:face was diagnosed 
he said. "But as as a probable 
with any infec- case due to flu-
tious di ease. \\ e I ike ) mptoms 
are prepared. r e _ e m b I i n g 

··we will ------------------ SARS. but the 
take advantage of case may ha\ e 
what we know of [SA RS] from the past.'' 

Daigle said although the future of 
been a false alarm . 

"The case has nO\\ been dO\\ ngraded 

Knowledge is power. 
ass it on. 

to a non-ca~e." ~he ~a1d. 
The di~ea-.e ,., usually spread through 

\ el) close contact \\ ith an mfected per
son. such as the tran.,fer of re~p1rator) 
secretions or bod) flUid~. Truschcl-L!ght 
said. 

In 2003. a total oUi,090 people \\ere 
infected'' ith ,\R . 774 of\\ hom died. 

Daigle said AR '>prcad to more 
than 24 countnes in '\orth .\mcrica . 
South America. Europe and A-,ta. 

There \\ere 192 mfected patienh 
reported in the L:nitcd <;tate'>. all of\\ 11l)ll1 
recovered. 

Junior Erika Johnston satd the threat 
of SARS could affect her tra\ d plans. 

"The idea of ARS doe;.n't -,care me 
\\hen I'm around here." she -.at d. "But 
\\hen con idering ''here I am gomg !(' 

study abroad next ) ear. an) place hat 
might be infected '' ould be compk ely 
out of the questton." 

Join us, and you'll find yourself in an environment where knowledge and 

learning are shared. An environment where you can expect to learn from your 

colleagues' ideas. And where they expect you to contribute your own. Don't 

let this opportunity pass you by. 

Quality In Everything We Do 
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Coors 
The Adolph Coor' 

Com pan) mo' ed it~ corporate 
headquarters from Colorado to 
Delaware in an effort to acce~~ 
Delaware's 
lenient corpo-
rate la\\s. 

The compa
n) is trading 

It has been that way for 
year~. but it is time for things 
to change a little. 

Attracting bu ine ses to 

incorporate in 
the state b) 
offeri ng 
relaxed corpo-

The Rod.1es 
for lron Hill. Review This: 

rate Ia\\ 
-;ad ''ay 

i a 
to 

gain revenue. 
"'Tap the 

Iron Hill " ju'>t 
The state is 
packed to the 

doe:-.n't ha\"e 
the same ring 
to it. though. 

Delaware needs to 
brim \\ ith cor
porations. 
These same 
companies are 
inherent]; tied 
to the politic~ 

rethink some of its 
This deal 1~ 

as 
for 

corporate policies. 
usual 
Delaware. 

Companies 
from around 
the countr; 
come 
DeJa,\ are 

to 
to 

Incorporate 
bccaw.e of the state·., friendly 
corporate laws. so it 1s not sur
pri-,ing that Coors 1\ foiiO\\ing 
suit. 

Corporations are the biggest 
mone) -maker for thi-. '>tate. 

of the state 
because the) 
create so much 
revenue. 
This fact cre
ates a system 
where too 

much power and influence i~ 

in the hands of unelectecl busi
ness people. 

Delaware needs to reconsid
er -.ome of it!-> corporation
friend!) policies. 

Heat 
The house ma) get a little 

warmer for people '' ho don't 
pa) their heat 
bill. 

Residents of 
Del a\\ are pro-

dtsgusting. 
Raising the limit is definite

ly needed. but 
32 degree 
sti ll eems too 
cold. 

posed to ratse 
the cutoff tem- Review This: Suffering 

through tem-
perature at 
which the 
pO\\er compan~ 
can shut off the 
heat for non-
paying cus-
tomers. 

They pro
posed to raise it 
from 20 to 32 
degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

Ho'' the 
ltmtt -.taycd at 
20 degrees for 
such a long 
t1me is a my,tcr). 

The temperature 
limit where a 

house's heat can be 
shut off should be 
raised higher than 

32 degrees. 

peratures of 
32 degrees 
v. ithout heat 
could be detri
mental. espe
cially for chil
dren. 
People need 
to pay their 
heating bill. of 
course. but 
they should 
not be put at 

risk of freez
ing to death. 
E\'en a 32-

degree cut off seems inhumane. 
Allowmg the heating com

panies to cut off a household's 
heat in 20-degree \\eat her is 

Residents of Delaware 
should pursue the state to raise 
the limit e\"en further. 
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Tiger attack has nothing to 
do with sexuality 

What on earth does Roy Horn·~ 

(assumed) sexuality ha\·e to do '' ith the tiger 
attack'? Some\\ here in Tom Monaghan\ Oct. 
7 article. he finally gets to his point that train
ing animals for perfom1ance is abusive, but 
this v.a~ preceded by calling Horn a "little 
pansy." insisting that .1 random statement that 
Siegfried ''a~ ~Ia) ing '' ith his ··partner" 
(Monaghan\ emphasis) i'> not a ga) joke. and 
hinting that Horn made se\ual adnu1ces at the 
tiger (an entire]) different topic from homo
scxualit; ). 

It's clear that this antiga) and iJTele\ant 
language was mtentional from thi-. quote: ·· ... 
there will be a four-paragraph moratorium on 
ga; jokes ... One -.entence later. the mocking 
of Siegfried and Ro) ·,relationship. four para
graphs later come the reference to molesting 
the tiger and then the ep1thct "pans):· 

lf Monaghan's objection is to human 
arrogance and abuse. then \\hy does half of 

.Editorial Editor: 
AJ. RtL<»> 

Photography Editor: 
Lauren Arul.<ta<.io 

Art Editor: 
John Cheong 

News Lavo11t Editor: 
Tt•m ,;,lonngb.u1 

his article appl] words that target onl: on~? 

~mall segment of the human population.' 
I agree \\ ith Monaghan that th.: anad, 

"as just the re,ult of a ttger being a tiger 
Perhaps he thmks ttgcrs ha'c some highl.) 
advanced form of "ga) dar ... Or he thmks ga.) 
people fi ll tigers \\ ith the same dtsgust the) 
apparent!) do him. But I'll gi 'e htm the ben
efit of the doubt and conclude that he ju~t 
doesn't think at all. 

Ki111 .Si£'ge/ 
Gmdua1e Slltd('nf 

allanii.\C!' ude/.cd't 

Sexual stereotypes were out 
of place in Tiger editorial 

Docs The Re\ ie\\ not ha\ e enough jour
nalistic respons1biltt~ and integrit) to ke~?p th~? 

better part of Tom .\1onaghan ·, article from 
going in.to print? 

It\ ~ad that he ha-. to rei) on ga) jl'kc-. 
and gender stcrcot) pe-. to fulli ll the \\ord-

Entertainment .Editon: 
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count-quot,, for lu' cdlton,tl. 
Yes. Jntm.ll abthe ., ..l \\ i.:k~.:J Ihmg. 

Then agatn, so is\\ rittng (l'llethtng thai pret~ 
l) much s,t) .... "'It's perfect I) understandable 
th,ll the uger '' ,mt~?d tn 1-.rll .'ttm. 'llll'l' he· so 
etfeminate •· ["Or ma~be. It\\~!> th~? f.tcl th.lt 
a-. a freaking LJgcr. hl· ''a .tcnng on k'n' nf 
Ihou-,and' of .) cars of in,tincr- that \\ er~? 
telling him to kill the little pan-.) praiKing 
around in frolll of him.''/ Or ,omething that 
equates homosc\u ... lit~ \\ nh h.:,ti,th .) 
[·· :o.ta)bC he ""' sl<:k ol lighttng oft Rn~ ·, 
1nappropnate b~ .:ksta,;e ~(1\ .ln..:~?' .... 

,\,a queer on tht , .. mpth, I .1m h1ghl~ 
offended and disgu,ted \\ tth 'our d101ce of 
\\ ords. \ lona~h.m 

I undeN.111d th. t ) llll ''crt· Jlhl tr) i ng to 
cut a lew JOkes. but \\ h,•n ... n<''' 'J1::Ip~?r circu
laie' !I> more th.tn JO.(Hlll 'tu,knh. f.ll'ult~. 
alumni and parcnh l\\ icc per \\eck, pcrhap' 
you 'hnuld lind a tnOfl' mtdl1gcm \\a\ to 
\\ ord thing,. 
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School 
violates 
religious 
freedom 

AJ. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

They call the United States 
the land of the free - not always. 
The founding fathers raised this 
nation to ensure certain freedoms 
for its citizens. We have the free
dom of speech. press. etcetera. 

Sometimes those right arc 
limited for good reason , some
times for bad one . 

A case involving an 
Oklahoma middle school prm ides 
a totally illegitimate limitation of 
the rights of one of ih students. 

I think I can hear the founding 
fathers all slapping their foreheads 
at once. 

Here is the si tuation: an 11-
)ear-old Mw,lim student was sus
pended from the Ben Franklin 
Science Academy in Muskogee, 
Okla. For wearing a traditional 
Muslim head scarf. the hijab. 

The school suspended the 
young girl becau e the scarf .. , io
lated·· the ~chool dress code. 

This situation is probabl) one 
of the llrst lllciucnts of a middle 
school -.tudem being su~pendeu for 
wearing roo much clothing. 

The administration at the Ben 
Franklin Science Academy decid
ed to forbiu all forms of hcadwear 
indoors in an ctTort to curb gang
related activity. 

In their crazy logic. the 
administration applied the rule to 
the young girl. In an even more 
ludicrous step. they came down 
hard on her" ith a 5uspension. 

The last time I checl--cd. blarn 
was a rdigion. not a gang. 

There is no ''a) that the 
school can legitimate]) punish this 
young student for adhering to her 
religious beliefs. 

THl Rf'\"1[\\ k mten I>Iarg1011a 

Some may argue that religion 
should be l--ept out of public 
school. There is the separation of 
chun_h and state. but this is not 
applicable in this situation. 

The school is 'iolating the 
student\ infallible right to free
dom of religion. 

A school has no right "hatso
e,·er to academically punish a stu
dent for his or her religion. 

The school is e\·en named 
after Benjamin Fran!-- lin. lam pret
l) sure if or Ben were here for this 
situation he \\OUid be standing up 
for the student and her cause - if 
he \msn·t too busy \\ ith French 
ladie~ of the night. 

The ~chool\ attorney had thi.., 
to say: ··A!> I see it right now. 1 
don't think we can make a special 
accommodation for rcligiou. \\ear. 
You treat religious items the same 
as you would as any other item, no 
better, no wor~e. Our dress code 
prohibits headgear. period:· 

Thi'> statement i~ o off-base 
it is borderline offensive. Saying 
the school cannot make exceptions 
to ··religiou~ items·· is cra;y. 

A ~1u..,Jim headscarf has a 
much different meaning than a 
baseball cap or bandana. 

The student wears the scarf 
because of her faith and tradition 
from her religion. To say the 
... chool cannot make an exception 
under these circumstances makes 
the administration look insensitive 
and cold. 

It is funny how lawyers have 
a wa::. of conveniently ignoring 
some laws while holding other!> on 
a pedestal . 

Apparent!) the dress code of 
the Ben Franklin Science 
Academy is a higher law than the 
l'.S. Constitution . 

I ma) be "rang. but isn·t the 

Pri nci po. Is 
Offiee 

0 

Constitution kno" n as the .. Ia" of 
the land')"' The last time I checked 
m) hi..,tOI) book.., it was. 

Americans arc gi\en the nght 
to practice any religion they want 
without limitation or puni..,hment 
from the government. 

The actions of the Oklahoma 
school are in direct' iolation :o this 
time-honored tradition. The 
administration at the ·chool has 
~impl)- trampled over more than 
200 years of hi'itory and rcligiou" 
freedom in this countr). 

The school also claimed that 
the dress code would apply to a 
Jewi~h student wearing a yarmul
ke. At least there is an equal oppor
tunity for losing your rights at the 
school. 

The worst part being the 
school\ justification of the dres.., 
code is to stop gang activity. 

First. forbidding headwear in 
<>chool "ill hardl) make a dent in 
the problem of gangs. 

Second, what exactly does 
limiting a student's religious free
dom have to do with gang acti,·ity? 
The answer is absolute!) nothing. 

The administration needs to 
seriou\l} reconsider its decisions 
in this matter. They are making all 
the wrong mo,·es. and turning 
themselves into the bad guys. 

This '>tudent. and any other 
student. should be allowed to wear 
any headgear for religrous reasons. 

To limit a student"s religious 
freedom because of dress code is 
wrong and absurd. 

This is the land of the free. as 
long as you come proper]) 
dres. ed. 

A J. Russo is the edi10rial edi10r 
for The Re1·ie\\'. Send comments 10 

gro/llul@udel.edu. He .11il/ 11W1r.1· 

his Starter jackeT to school. 
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A sportswriter's guide 
to better university life 

Bob 
Thurlow 

What 

Another year in this college 
tov.n has done nothing but made 
me more irritable among the 
throngs of fa-,hionable young 
sters \\ ho cJII themseh es stu
dents. 

NO\\. I !--no" 1 am younger 
than a lot of you. but I still think 
I kno\\ e\er)thing. Don·t be 
fooled by the fact that I \Hite 
sports. I am fairl) intelligent. I 
didn"t get into this '>Chool b) Ill! 
good looks. 

I can·t C\en get into ,\C!\1E 
on my looks. 'iO I don·t think .t 

prestigious -.chool lil--c thi' 
would let that slide. 

I got in because I kno" 
stuff. Real stu rr. I gre\\ up on the 
mean 'itreets of Wilmington. 
Seriously. I li\C on Chinchilla 
Dri\e. and" hat is more danger
cu. than a chinchilla? 

What this is really about is 
that I forgt:t that not e,·er; one 
had the type of upbringing that I 
recei,ed, so they tend to mess 
up. 

But it"-., alright. because I 
am here to guiue you all (co.,pe
ciall) ;ou fre-.hmcn) so )OU can 
become producti\e members of 
society. 

Here is a simple list of rules 
that anyone can understand ... 
hopefully. 

I. Cell phones arc a great 
thing. and they ha\e cool games 
too. but there is no need to talk 
on your cell while walking to 
and from cia,~. 

It ·s acceptable to do it once 
and a" hile. everyone ha~ to call 
their grandma sometime. but I 
don·t need to hear a con\ ersa
tion about the guy you hooked 
up with la~t weekend on m) \\a; 
to hiqory c]a..,s. Granny doe-.n"t 
care about that. 

2. If you are a fre~hman, 

please don·t act like it. 
The tereot) pica] freshman 

can be compared to a wide-eyed 
lamb. OL quite sure \\hat to do 
or "here to go or ho\\ to act. 
cspcciall) on the weekend. 
Ha\ c you ever seen a lamb \\ alk 
to a part) b) itself? 1o. the) 
alwa)" v.:a lk in packs of about 
10 for safCt) reasons. I gues 
they thin!-- the wohe" (upper
cla-.smen) "ill get them if they 
don·t stick wgether. but trust 
me . it doesn ' t work. 

3. Acting -.tupid is not that 
cool. despite "hat MTV may tell 
you. Jes-,ica Simpson and Tom 
Green arc not role models. 
Jn..,tead. tr) \\atching some old 
fa,orites like Cliff Hu"\lablc. 
Balki Banokomou'> or A if to get 
comedic hints. 

When all el~e fails. be )OUr
self. I knO\\ most people think 
that to be cool you hm c to act 
like someone on T\'. but I haYc 
at least three friends and I ac t 
like myself a lot. J"ye also been 
tolu I act like Ke<~nu Ree' e-.. 
Whoa. 

-L Don 't worl-- too hard. I 
knO\\ that"s ea-.) for a lot of you. 
but for those merachie,ers. tal--e 
a breal-- . There is no rea~;on to 
\\or!-- that hard. Ha\e \Ome fun. 
but not too much. or the uni,er
-.it) "ill come up" ith o.,ome cool 
ne\\ \\a) to restrict our fun. 

5. When uri' in g. there is no 
Ia" that relates speeu to cool
ncs-.. So. in other \\Ords. just 
because :ou b]e\\ that bus otT 
the line in front of Trabant docs 
not mean fi,e girls are going to 
want you. 

6. Your music does not 
always have to be rap or hip
hop. I know most of you rich 
kids arc in touch with your ghet
to -;ide. but for some reason ) ou 
don't lool-- right in the side\\ ay s 
hat. \\ife beater and ice. Your 
blingage far surpasses mine. but 
I dnn·t care. Other music exists 
anu is mildly popular, so pop inf 
an eight-track of Liza .Minnelli 

and rock our. 
7. Take a shower. 
8. Don·t wear clothe' if they 

don·t fi t. I don "t know how 
many times I have een a good 
portion of a ··good-portioned·· 
person hanging out of their J-Lo 
sweatpanb. There is noth ing 
wor ·e than seei ng someone· s 
bell) button indent through their 
tight shirt. Don "t get me \\ ron g. 
in the right situation and envi
ronment. some extra cushion i 
appreciated. but don't try to do 
too much" ith what you have. 

9. Seriou~ly. take a ho"er. 
Just because you are rebelling 
against authorit) and "the man' 
does not mean ) ou ha\ e to pun
ish us with )OUr stench or 
unkempt hairdo. 

While I haYe been at this 
school. 1 have seen at least 25 
people who could pass for the 
comic boo!-- gu) from ··The 

imp'ion-.." and that is not an 
honor an) one would \\ant. That 
could be the worst insult e\er. 

0\\, lct·s -.IO\\ it dO\\n a 
bit for the ladies. 

10. There should be no 
pride in the fact that you are a 
prince-.-,. Being a pnncess means 
) ou arc spoileu and the last time 
I checked. being spoiled i' not 
an endearing qualit;. You uon·t 
\\ant to be \ 'eruca Salt and end 
up in the bad egg bin. 

The last one is for my Greek 
buddies, but don·t get offended, 
it"~ not rea II: bad. 

II. I knO\\ all fratemitie-, 
aren"t the -,arne. and frat gu)s 
indi \ iduall) are cool guys. But 
if they get together and you 
don"t hilve boob~.you·re in trou
ble. I kno\\ you·re all brothers, 
but don't treat the non-Greek 
guys like Strong Sad. l"JI be con
tent if I"m j ust ignored. 

Bob Thurlo\1" is a managing 
sports ediTor j(Jr The Reriel1". 
Send comments to 
brhurlo11·@udel.edu. He has no 
friends here m The unil·ersity at 
all. 

Md. governor's wife wrong to attack Britney 

Down With 
Homework 

A 
\Vee!-- and 
half ago. the 
"ife of 
Mar) land 
Gov. Bob 
Ehrlich made 
a ridiculous 

comment at a domestic 'iolence prevention confer-
ence. 

Kenael Ehrlich stated. ·· tf I had an opportunity to 
hoot Britney Spears. I think I would." 

Are you kidding me? When I heard that com
ment l was in utter disbelief. 

She later apologi7eu saying ··Jt was off-handed. it 
was in jest and it was inappropriate. and I knO\\ bet
ter." 

A spokeS\\ oman for her releru ed a 'itatement ay
ing her comment wa an ··inadvertent figure of 
peech."' 

The governor, trying to cover up for his wife ·s 
blunders , said it was in reference to the kiss that 
Spears had ·with Madonna on the MTV Video Music 
Awcu:ds show. He said she fe lt uncomfortable with the 
kiss . 

In defen-.e of her speech. she said she was 
attempting to make the point that pop culture has such 
a negative influence on society; therefore it"s hard to 
raise girls to stand-up against domestic violence. 

I totally agree with that point - well said. But 
he took things too far. 

It would have been a lot more tactful if she aid 
something like she' did not like Britne} Spear~ or that 
she thought the kiss between those two \\as di~ta te-

Assistant Sports Editor: 

ful. 
Saying she wants to shoot someone crosses the 

line and it makes her out to be a proponent of ,·io
lence. 

The governor played it off b} saying the contro
versy is ·'a lot blown up out of nothing."" 

I hate to tell you, Bob. but this is ne\\s and the 
ftrst lady must have been brain dead when she made 
that comment. Good thing this isn "tan election year. 

Ohman that"d be a funn) scene. He"d be trying 
to run for re-election and at speeches people would 
protest by bringi ng Britne) Spear · COs and singing 
the lyric. to .. Crazy:· 

He would definitely feel the negati' e effects of 
that comment and the "rath of Spears along "ith her 
millions of fans . 

Ehrlich undoubtedly '~ ould lose the election and 
would owe it all to his" ife. 

I would have liked to think Mrs. Ehrlich had at 
least enough common sen e not to say something as 
controversial and idiotic as she did. 

If she had said this in the privacy of her O\\ n 
horne or just to some people as a joke, it would still be 
inappropriate. but not as bad. 

People ay nasty things to friends all the time but 
they know nor to say it where millions of people'' ill 
hear it and react to it. 

I mean. this story made headlines in Asia and the . 
United Kingdom. 

However. her downfall .was that her comments 
were public. Did she somehow think that no one 
would hear this? Did she really believe that this was
n "t a con trover ial statement? 

Spear ·· record label responded to the comment 

b) . ay ing it was ironic that l\1r-.. Ehrlich maue the 
comment about hurting Spears '~ hile she wa-. at 
domestic 'iolence conference. 

The mo~t important is ... ue here i-,. has anyone 
thought of poor Spears here? I"m -,urc this pop star·s 
feelings are hun tremendously. 

She ·s 110\\ running around \\ llh more boo)
guards than e\ cr becau-.e the fiN lao) of ~lat")land 
has a hit out on her. She has a constam feeling that 
someone rs lurching behmd her. \\a !ling to take her 
UO\\ n . 

It \\Ouldn"t surpri-.e me if she banned performing 
un) concert -. in ~1ar) land for the rest of her career. 
Little girls c\CI")\\ here throughout the Chesapeake 
State \\ill be emotionally scarTed for the rest of their 
lives. 

M)- point here is simple. anu I don.tthinl-- this is 
too difficult to understand. 

Being the" ife of the gm emor of Mary land. peo-
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pie look up to her. She i~ in the spotlight \\hether she 
Iil--es 1t or not. People\\ illli~tcn to what she ha. to ~ay. 

An~ prominent figure ~houlu be very· leery of 
\\hat the) not oniy sa) but al~o hO\\ the) portra) 
them~C]\ C>.. 

1rs . Ehrich need~ to think before she speaks, 
and rna) be think of the con~equences of her action, . 

Though. maybe it\ not her fault. 
It·, possible her hu-,band forgot to remind her not 

to sa) an) thing stupid before he left the goYCrnor·~ 
man'>ion that morning. 

From nov. on. he ·s going to have to review any
thing she might sa) and make . ure it doesn·t come 
back to haunt him . 

Rmn Mi~11011e is the copy desk chief for The Re1·iew. 
Send comments 10 csm@udel.edu. He doesn't like 
do~s. and he coughed up a hairba/1 once 11·henlze was 
an infant. He doesn 'tlike cats either. 

Ollke and J\.lalllng A~ 
ZSO Student Center, Ne\l.ari, DE 197 I 6 

Business (30~) 831-1397 
Advertising {302) 831· 1398 
e"'sfSditonal (302) 831-2771 

Fa.~ (302) 831- 1396 
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CHD'T WHIT TO 
SEE THHT mOUIE? 

DOD'T. 
Get MOVIES IN MINUTES"' with Movielink.. Just visit 

college.movielink.com and pick from our library of new and 

classic movies. Dowload and start watching the movie in minutes. 

There's no subscription fee and no late fees. All students get 

sooro OFF their first download, and 25% OFF the rest. 

COLLEGE.mOUIEllnltCOm · 

Fr Quiznos" Ph illy Cheesesteak Sub 
with every rental* 

MovielinkT" 

c 2003 MoVIelink. llC. ' ltmrted time offer. Tenns and condtltons apply See college.movielink.com for details. 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

t 

or 
Use ~ .Blue Light 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

~ r@i}) 
"OMECO.MfNG 
CO.MED·Y ~"OW 

FEA1URIN{f: 

TRAQV ~OR.aAN 
F~.eAM~ ....... "SATURDAY NIGHT LI\IE" 

~ J,u ~ .. ~ /..:4 -wh. 
u HUSTLE MAN..,.. "MARTIN" 

Saturday, October 18, 2003 
University of Delaware 

Mitchell Hall 
Doors open @ 630PM. Show starts @ 730PM 

UD students : $10 General public: $15 
More at the door! 

Tickets on sale in the Center for Black Culture 
October 14-18th, 1-6 pm 

University of Delaware; Center for Black Culture 
192 South College Avenue; Newark , Delaware; 302 -831-2991 • 

Fore more information contact Robyn @30 2.837.8338 or Trey@302.837.6438 

Another CPAB Production 

• 



Lurking 
Within: 
Southern e\\ 
JcN~) li1m1 
celebrate' fall 
\\ tth haunted 
hoc~ e :md 
,e,t~tmnl fur. 
IB 

Tuesday. October 14. 20o'3 
E'lTERT\I'l~tE!\'T THE ARTS P!:.OPLE FEATL RES 

Album 
Reviews: 

L .dau '· 
St.lltc-X nnd 

lkllc& 
\cha,tian. 

B2 

French heritage celebrated at du Pont mansion 
B'\ \RII"-\R\'\(;\'\ 

\~t' ' \ I II 

Standing tall and poH·e,:ful. the mansion sits abm·e 
lush, gent(1· 'loping hill.\, enclosed by \'erdant jade weep
ing H'illml's and rolling meadmn stretching miles ml'ay 

A trace of roya!zr hangs in thc a it: the residue of many 
years O,{l!'ealth. The columns o,(the main entrance sow; 
toH·ering a bon! the 1·isitors. H 'C!fc onzing outsiders and 
establishing authority. 

.\ light \\ md ru~tle:. the ka\ e-.. but tlw ... c ... '!1e rcmams undisturbed. Like some
thing from a southem Ius tOt} b~,.,, k, th.:: P1dWr ~creams old mone). The mansion's 
outer arrcarance 1s reminiscent of the e'tatc lrom ··c,one \\'ith the Wind," but the 
in:. ide is like ,t seen~. trt'm one <ll J .. ) G,u by\ parti..:s. 

It ts htd.t) night tn llrlh \\ t.mmgtm:·, Helle\ uc Park. and the former du Pont 
mansion b alt,·e \\ ith ctlcne ... cent laughter. mouth-\\ atcring food. bubbling\\ ine and 
a .,tnmg rich. pr.,:\ alent histOI) 

:\lore than I 00 people gather to cclebr~1te ''lla\ m~ of France.",, fundraiser to pre
sene the American f'rench hentagc o• the du Pont family. '' hilc raising money to 
refurbt.,h room~ of the Belle\ uc ll,tll n_1:u'~ton 

\len and women "alk through the tir~t f1onr. admiring ib beaut) and indulging 
in the atmo~phere. \\"me bllttk., 'trc!Lh acnh., a t,tblc 111 the hbrary. bcekonmg people 
to deh e into the S\\ ect tln or of l'enncnted !Tench grape.,. Turke:. li.1ndue. cheese and 

pastries are spread out on another table nearby. im iting everyone to taqe. \n mstru
mental trio play inatra. big band and Gersh'' in. crcatmg the mood that w.eeps the 
party. 

"Wine and music go together." the dmmmer. Joe Pacello. ~ay~. 

Paintings of horses decorate the \\ails. reprcsentmg \\ illtam du Pont's pass1on. 
Beautiful tennis courts nearby depict his tennis star wife. \1argarct Osbome. and her 
lm e for the sror1. 

\\ 'illiam duPont bought the 17th Century gothic cao,tle in l l\93. After inhcrittng 
the home from his father. \\'illiam du Pont. Jr tumed the manor IntO a replica of 
":V!ontpelier." the \ 'irginia home of James and Dolly \ 1adison. 

There was debate about ''hat to do\\ nh tht.: ·nansron after \\'illiam du Punt. Jr ·, 
death in 1965. lletr did not \\ant to assume responsibiltt) for the estate 

The Delaware Department of l\arural Resources and Em ironmental Control 
bought the property in 1976. and have since had full control over ih use. 

Charles Salkin, director of the state Division of Parks and Recreation. say, 
DNREC began renovating the mansion in 1976 but managed only to make minor 
cleanups, "transfonning the place from a pri\ ate estate to a park. 

"For the first five years. all the energy and money \\ cnt into making the manor 
safe and useable," he says. "There ,,·as no real restoration ... 

In 199 1. the Ans Center contracted a section of the mansion for catered e\ents. 
but the contract ended seven years later. 

Salkin says DNREC. and the Arts Center began reno' ating the fiN tloor and 
outer grounds in 1991 , but the state nO\\ wants to focus more on redoing room~ in the 

see FU:\'DRAISER page 84 
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William du Pont, Jr. remodeled the 17th 
CentuQ gothic castle into a replica of 
·'~lontpelier," the \ 'irginia home of James 
and Doll~ ~ladison. 

Tour vis-its- l>e(a wa re's- haunted s-ites-
B'\ CAl U E \IORRI"-SE\ 

E tc.rt mnc t d 

Ghost stor; Juthor 1-:d Oko'lO\\ tcz Isn't al'ratd 
of ghosh. at lea ... t not ''hen there •s .,afet) 111 num
ber .... 

The sun :,eh Saturday C\ cning .ts a group of 
appro'I.Jmatcl) 60 reoplc folio\\ um\ cr ... it) rn1fc'
sor Okonowicz and l cc1: (\nmr: hhtorian :\I ike 
Drxon through the htstoriL· ... trcch ot F lkvn, \IJ \ 

'iolin pia) cr '' a!k.., "1th the em'' ti. p:a: mg an ccnc 
tunc. The group h mundatcd not unl:- \\ llh t.tles or 
the supernatural. but\\ ith hi,tlmcal fach and stone~ 
about the town : 

Dixon telb the cnmd that \Llln Street in 
Elkton was once "the 1-95 of the Clllonie,," George 
Washington pas~ed through the street ~c\'cra! ttmc' 
en route to Philadclrhia. In Augu~t of 1777. the 
colom~ts 111 Elkton rcccl\ cd \\llrd th,tt the Bntish 

had landed in the Chesareakc Ba). a mere C\ en 
mtles a\\·ay. They disco,ered 15,000 to 17,000 hun
gr) and tired -,oldiers at their doorsteps. At the time. 
there were only ~0 homes in Elkton. and the citizens 
called the Dclm\are l\lilitia for help. One hundred 
soldtcrs from Del a\\ arc \\Crc sent to :-.1ary land to 
keep the situation under control. OkonO\\ icz adds 
that the beadles, horseman has been cen tn 
DeJa\\ are Jround Coach's Bridge off Route 96. 

Okomm iu tells the crO\\ d a haunting ~tory 

about the Rc\ olut10nar; \\'ar Hosrital in Elkton. the 
current office building> next to the Elkton Arts 
Center. He snys bet\\ cen 1930 and 19~0. someone 
reported seeing t\\ o arms commg out of the ''all. 
\\hich caused them to fall do\\'n the steps and break 
their arm. 

The crowd is led do\\'n the street to the corner 
of '\orrh and \lain trects. Di:-.on note> that numer
ous cannonballs from 1777 ha\e been unearthed at 
this location. 

Di'l.on tells the story of the old jai l not too far 
a\\ay that has been haunted for years. Current!). the 
stte ts a retirement home, but a woman '' orking the 
night shift three years ago claimed she heard the 
sound of jail door slamming shut and omeone 
calling out "Alice." In 19 12. a heriff\\'a hot on 
tht' grounds a his wife \\'atched helplessly from a 
building facing the yard. His'' i fe 's name was Alice. 
Coincidence or not. the story sends a chill through 
the crowd. 

Okonowicz adds that the restaurant across the 
street. The Ho\\ard Hou e, has been haunted for 
years. Employees claim bottles fall off shelves for 
no reason and foot teps can be heard on the steps. 

The crO\\ d follows the host to the 
Prcsberterian Cemetery of Elkton. an early 19th 
century burial ground. Several guest are handed 
candle lantern to help guide the way through the 
uneven cemeter; ground . 

The crowd stops and rands under an enormou 
tree '' nh sagging branches a Okonowicz shares a 
story about the house next to the cemetery. Years 
ago. a pregnant woman, but for some rea on, he 
became convinced her child \\ Ou ld die. Aptly 
enough. the child died oon after birth and the moth
er went crazy. She would pace the streets in an 
in~ane manner until her death. Year later. a lock-

THE RF\ IE\\ Call~< \lo'Tl'"') 

(Above) Cecil County historian Mike Dixon tells attendees a story about the grave of a Civil 
War soldier buried in Elkton. (Left) A violinist serenade gue ts during the tour. 

denly lapped on the back of the head. The man 
turned around to face the apparition of a woman. 
The 65-year-old ran out of the house quickly and 
refused to go back in ide. 

The group become quiet a the) walk through 
the cemetery under the glO\\ ing moon and ~top at 
one of the 32 soldiers· graves that are buried 111 the 
county. Although there isn't enough time to go into 
every detail, Dixon says. "under e\ er) stone lies a 
tory to be to ld." He explams that a man buried at 

thi location knev. Gen. Robert E. Lee and sun i\ ed 
the Ci\'11 War, although his official obituary ne\ er 
mentioned hrm fighting in the \\ar. D1xon suggest 
that perhaps it wa a memory he wanted to forget. 

Dixon tells the crowd about burial practices and 
superstition of the pa t. He a) huge . tones were 

comtng back up. Howe\ er, people were com meed 
the tacnc ''a n ·r enough. o they would dec a pilate 
some bodie to fun her ensure the) wouldn ·t rerum 
from the dead. Then the;. began to bury people face 
dO\\ n. 111 hopes that the ghosts couldn ·t find their 
''a: back up. Another tacl!c they u ed was to CO\ er 
the ground '' tth nee and gram. They had a belief 
that gho~ts ''ere concerned '' ith countmg and 
would ha' e to count e\ ery p1ece of nee and grain 
before commg back from rhe dead. Hopeful!;.. by 
the time the gho't '' ould get fimshed count mg. 11 

would be daylight and the: '' ouldn 'r be able to n se 
and bother the II\ mg. 

The crowd gasps nt the stor) a the young vio
linist plays one more haunting rune before the group 
disperses back to the dark treet of Elkton. 
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good Ludacris • 
IS finger-lickin 

"Chicken and Beer" 
Ludacris 
Oef Jam 
Rating: ~'r }( }( I 2 

r\t lir-,t glanu:. 11·, lurd to 
tak~ Ludacns' n~\\ <~lbu•n, 

"Chicken ,md Beer." -..:not~>l~ 

fh.: ct1\ cr di-.pla) s Lud.tcns '>Jltlllg 
at " table cO\ cr.:d \\ llh fried chtck
en ,tnd be.:r boule,. ,aJtinh a 
\\oman·-, leg '•kL Jt'> a drumstick 
llo\\ e\ er, u~on l~>tcJnng. the 
album .,, ,•ctt all\ \en -.olio. \\ ith 
catch) heah al'd entert,unng 
I) ric-. 

Beer" 1s th~ boob. \\ hich can 
bet·om~ a little tuo r~p~llti\ e. 

The production 1.., the beq 
J-,pect ot th~ album. really bring
ing all the tracks tcogether and tran
sllJOning l'il.:ely 

I he b<.'ah cdn prO\ iJe both a 
mclltm, chill fed and a bounc) 
club qu,l!lt) The mcorporat1nn of 
horns. tlut.:-... dnrm roll-,. coughs 
.md ,t \\ 1de \ anet: of eclectic 
sound etfcLh gi\c each track a 
un1qu.: and lntcrc-,tmg qualit:. 

( >r' tourse. Luda i-. a-, much an 
at•cnt•o•1 grabber a-, the beats. Hi-. 
dirty "lHilh~rn style .:ombined with 
Jl'lciiJgcnr and often humorous 
\ oc~tls gi\ cs the album .t un1quc 
~t: lc 

C 10tta IO\ c the smith 

"Ch · ckcn and Beer."' "Team\\ ork .. 
is 'impl~ -,tunntng. It opens 
... moothl) \\ ith the ... ountls of flute~. 
and \\hen the beat kicks. it attains 
a jumping mi' that makes the lis
tener\\ ant to hit the club. 1::-ven the 
hook ts catchy. 

"He\· tre go11 'he /un·i11 · SOI/I< 
tim Cau1e 111 o is hcucr than one 
)nmchodt kill the /ig/11.1 Jlc doi11 · 
/rwk\ ,!Jit (OIIight . .. 

[ uda 's \ crsc.., arc longer than 
mo"t of the other tracb and flO\\ 

smooth!) 1n thi" song. 
"Douh!e the plcawrn like 

clouhlc the {1111 /loll mam· licks 

c/rJ<'' 11 1ci/..e 10 gel to the center of a 
I ucla-pr'l'· clnuhle the /1111,!!./II.'S. 11 ho 
k/11111 1:1 C ai/\C I gutta undn 1"1' 

\Ill CUI'< I I \Ill. /J/('1 I 'ell/, 1/eCic~r 

kCCJI 'em gu< ''in II thai clocsn i 
impres1 'em then 1/01d1 IIIOH' on 
Ill the \('({JIIcffc.HIJ/1 ... 

1-20 and Tit} Boi. 
The ~ound~ of smoke being 

inhaled open .. crc\\Cd lJp." and 
~ct the focus of the sung. 

This i. a great track, all e'\cept 
for the hook. \1 hich is basi call) the 
phrase "fuck :ou" being repeated 
far too often. at approximate!) 
eight 11mes per chorus. The !) rics 
tlO\\ nicel: \\ 1th th~ beat. Of 
course Luda·s \erses are all on 
p0111l. 

"/ (eel he/ler than / 'rc n·er 

felt bt:(ore lnw.ucatcd hut main
taining 1e/( control I took a s11 ig 

I had a jug. chugalug I'm loud and 
clear 1 hac/ 1'0111<' hud I !if it llfl 

1lren I lllllclc it clilappelll:" 

But the add1t1on of Lil' Flip 
real!) gi\es this song it-. sua\e 
southern flu\\. 

Other CD's 

fhe more 1t pia)" the lx ttcr 

the CD geh, a-. there a•e ea-,il) at 
lea t ..,, x hot •·acb O'l 1t ( ~)rrp1icd 
\dth de\ cr I~ IC,, grc,.t produ.:t1on 
and good guc.: t .tpp.: .. rJnLc.s, the 
only tinng ,hpcll of"( hch·n .md 

I he fir-.t rwtablc track on the 
albun i~ I uda's single. "Stand 
l p." It ope1b \\ nh a h: IK beat. 
perted tor the dul:l. but t h.~,. most 
mpre....,ne ckmcnt Js t'lc quail!) 

of l ,td.tc.ris' I) nv;. I k real!) take-, 
tner the track ·nd get-. thing~ 1110\-

Acqu1nng a tltlferent and 
darker tC<. •. "\\.: Clot" Is hot. 

"Called to my dog, time to 
split the hlunt and hreak it up 
Three 11 heel motion. purple potion 
I ~ott a 1hake it up I tried 111 kit k 
the /whit hill it keep call in' me 

rlhracadahra here\ a IIICI,!!.[(' Irick. 
I 11110kcd up a lithe H eccl " 

Sevendust "Seasons" 

.ng. 
The Gist of It 

--------- --- · II(• cun i ~ut ,wthin~ to tmnT 
about rr hoop <I~\ let ,\'('( uritr 

c <il'l ,. <Ill out Iliac h 'Jill tor the 
fll< clalliun mr lliamond, arc rc:c f..-
1£ \\ F,•c/1 /Ike a m1clr:o 11· ha11g111 
fl 01/1 /JI' IIU f.. fa C. • 

T'hc leal is composeJ or a 
mild pl<lll\1 in the background \\ ith 
the snund of a cough loop..:d to cre
ate the has-. l111e. hut the be..,t addi
tion comes \\hen a drum roll 
breaks in tn Lreatc the ..:!Teet of 
machine gun spra). 

"Chicken and Beer·· is a qual
it) album, detinitcly \\ orth pur
chasing. Ludacri" is on top of hi-. 
game and the production 1~ mcr..:d
iblc. \\ith too many good songs to 
de.,cnbe in great dctali 

How1e Day "Stop All the World Now" 
Dave Koz "Saxophonic" 

Cassandra Wrlson "Giamoured" 
Elvis Presley "Elvis 2nd to None" 

Death Cab for Cu ie "Transa+lanticism" 
Fantomas "Dehr'um' 

-'' :, .'<-'< -~ S pug h<!tt i, '· ;\ 1 ~at h.d I 

:, -~ .''< ."c PH & J 

.'<.'<.'< f'"1s h& ChiP' 

:( 't Stc,l~'"\.: L:gg-.. 
R I .'< Ll\ e•·,l;:()n ions 

L 1kcl) the bc-,t song on 

Th~ guest rappers on the "(1ng 
are. for the most part. prett) talent
ed. with appearances from Chingy. 

.Jc[j \lu!lim i' th, a. >1\l<//lt llltrtr , < 

Iff, past rct'h'ln indutk \OF\ 1 ''' 

"Dear Cata,trophl• \\:titre" .. 
Belle & Seba-.tian 
Sanctuar~ Record-. 
Ratin~: ~'! ~'r ~'r _'c 

Ocr - ,m the rekase ,)f R.:llc 
& 'cbast,an ·~ l,tte..,l ,t bu1' "Dear 
Catastn1phc \\<litre"." a conglom
era! inn of catch: tu 1es ,md 
po1gn<tlll lines th~t sll<ltld ;-csonJte 
\\ell \\ ith t:ms ot tho.: ba 1tl. fhe 12-

track album feature.., .1 'anct) t)f 
sound~. and though not , II (lr the 
songs arc immcdi.ltcl) libblc. the 
album .b a \\hnk pia) to~.:thcr 

\\ell. 
lh.: tirst track "Step Into my 

Otricc, Baby" has d :11ce be. t and .t 
'oca' amngemert and melody 'inc 
that-..ditthe -.ong pcrfei.ll) mak ng 
it a strong opener \\ 't,c 1 g1\ 1.. s the 
li-.tencr a gond fee o \\ h.1t to 
expect tor the rest or the album. 

"If. he \\ants :\k" is a great 
song. complet.: \\ ith timk: (,1!bcit 
lklle L\: Seba-.ttan ... t, lcJ b.1" hcb 

Rush I imbaugh'~ drug 
addiction lh!S been <'\poscd. as 
he 1s current]) uPdcr m\·C ... tl,:!a

tion. Pwsccutors ha>e r~cei\Cd 
m formation from Limbaugh\ 
former hothckcepcr. Wilma 
Cline. in which ~he tell~ hll\\ she 
supplied him with painklller~. 

Limbaugh rcce1\ cd thou~ands of 
pamk1llers. ~uch as 0'\;.( ,)nttrl. 
mer lllUr } ears. In adun;on. he 
\\a-. in and pur of ddo'\ for his 
add1ctt,m 

Val Kilmer has made a great 
deal of money hy charging fans 
for autographed p1eturcs taken 
with him. · Accordmg to ~ome 

sources. Kilmer has made 
between S60.000 and ::;100.000. 
Not bad for two days \\ orth of 
\\ ork. K.rlmer ts currently pro
motmg the release uf l\1'> newe~t 
film "Wonderland." 

Halle Berr~ h.t!'> ,epurated 
from her husband. Eric Benet. 
Rumors are ..:irculatmg that it is 

Lihra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

1.3oard games arc underrated 
( rack open a beer and break nut 

Balderdash tor .1 raucous ~aturday 
mght. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-:\0\ 21) 

Old IO\Cs return this \\Cckend. 
Lose your mhibit.nn-. and make 

this a true 
homccuming. 

~agittarius 

('-o\. 22-Dec. 21) 
Spend time at tho.: bars this \\ e~k. 
Alumni make monc), look out lnr 

free dnnk-,' 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

The footbal team\ untlelcated anJ 
so is your record \\'ith the the 

and rh) thn gunar work tll.ll Ct1111-
p'cmc,h the e'\~ellemmelod: line. 

''I'm/la, '\e\\ York Catcher" 1s a 
f<llllhln g acoustic t,mc that a ... b 
the question ··Piazza. ~C\\ 'I nrk 
( atcher. are) ou -..traight or are you 
ga_l. '?" The song is not about base
hall, hut touche.., on the subject 
man: times. refercncmg not onl) 
..;c,u.tlll) but rclig1on as \\ell. 

D.:sp1te the tllle. the sixth track. 
"I'm A l ucko,l ... ,., a good song 
\\ l11ch gi,·es otr <l "I he Bo) s .trc 
Bad' in Tm' n" \ ib..: that is undeni
able. At more thai' fi\ c m1nutes. it 
i.., the -,eeond longest song on the 
.tlbum. but it :l\ mJ., hemg rcpeti
tJ\ e or draggmg on. 

"You Don't Send \le" i-.. rcmi· 
ni ... ccPl of a '70s-st) lc groow -
think L alo ':>.:hllnn meeh The 
\ ch ct L nder :;round c1rca 
"Loaded." The songs Iynes deal 
\\ ith a f'am1liar topic for the band. 
the lack of pmfound modern 

because of Benet's continual 
intidelit) Apparently, Berry 
arm .:d home and found Benet 
\\ ith two undressed women 

Catherine Zeta-Jones set her 
and hu-.band ~Iichacl Douglas' 
hou~c abhvc The kttchen caught 
fire wh1lc Zeta-.lone~ was cook
tng Instead of using the tire 
extingui~her to put the lin; out, 
she ran out or the house with the 
fire still burning. Douglas has 
suggested that hi~ w1fe :>tay out 
of the kitchen in the future 

Daryl Hannah 1" unsattsftcd 
with the p1c1ures used Ill her 
recent Playboy spread. She has 
sa1d she plans to :>lit.: Playboy 
because she claim~ that :,he \\US 

a?~ured all photos would be pre
"ented to her and prmted upon 
her approval. Apparently, the pic
tures used in the spread ;vere 
picked \\'it hour ha knO\\ ledg..: 

- Jeb'JfulliiH 

~lppositc sex. Tum on the chann 
and the) 'II be ynurs1 

\quarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Set the alarm earl} you don't 
want to miss kegs and eggs! 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-'\larch 19) 

Spend this weekend rcm1mscing 
\\ ith roommates. If the) can 

remember you puking in Rodney, 
they ·11 probabl; be in your \\cd

dmg. 

\ries 
(\larch 20- \pril 19) 

Stall lli"mg. Tadgatmg is out. hut 
tad-gettmg 1s m. 

Taurus 
( \1>ril 20-\Ia~ 19) 

(,el to the Bob early. The best part 

lllUSIC. 

"Ererr .1ouncl i\ tame. cn:1:1 
group the h/ecdin · sm11e It trill 
make \'Oil mac! What happened ro 
the 1·moul tha!/efl \'!Ill ~1·ing on the 
floor Laughing, C/TIIIg jumping 
a !Ill singing. ·• 

"Dear Catastrophe \\ altress" i~ 

a solid release for Bdle and 
Scbasthm. and should \\in them 
some ne\\ fans. if they e\cr get an] 
ratlio airpla] or (ha) a\ ideo in reg
ular rotation on TV. 

- Tom llouaglum 

Static-X 
"Shado" Zone" 
\\ arner Bros. Records 
Rating: -~'r X-'r 

\Ictal madmen Static-.\ arc 
b<tck \\ ith a third album. "Shadm1 
Zone." and arc prepared to kick 
the \\'eak -hearted away \\ i th its 
mix of ... peed-metal and industrial 
clicks and beeps. On!:. this time 
around. singer Wayne Static has 
learned to sing, addmg a nc\\ 
dimension to his growling and 
deep yelling. 

This ne\\ 'ocal d1mcnsion 
docsn 't change Static-X ·s trade
mark sound; instead. it rounds it 
out. \\hen Static exercise.., hiS 
nlcal chords. he comes out sound
mg like Korn's Jonathan Da\ is. 
For fan~ of Korn. thi~ may be a 
good thing. but those who are not 
will turn the album off quickly. 

Known for hits such as 'Tm 
\\'ith Stupid .. and "Push It," Static-

X ha\ e dealt \\ ith compari,on.., •n 
mdustrial muSJc moguh \II PI tf), 
and 1t's an mtlucncc ti',t' 'II 
appear t'n "~hadm\ /one.:,· 
although it\ not as prominent 

"Shado" Zone" picb up \\J-ere 
"\1achinc" left otT. hut n'orc 
importantly. it picb up \\llcre 
Static-.\·.., contributions '•' • 1.: 
"Queen of the Damned" Sl1Uc,
track left otr last ::.ear. 

"Queen of th~ Damn.:t:· \\.1 

scored b: Korn \ ocal ist Jot ttl•,m 
Da\ IS. \\a\ nc Static .:.,n•nbmed 
\ ocals to a song Da\ 1" \\rote • ut 
didn ., smg on. \dm:h nngh• 
cxplam \\ h:- Stat1c ·.., nc\\ 'o~.:.t 

~~~ le sounds so much hkc Da\ ts. 

'·'ShadO\\ Zone" \\ ~h r~co~d.:d 
\\ ith .\ Perfect C1rck dnw1 llt: 

Josh Freese, bccau-;c the band \\a 
\\ ithour a drummer dunng r<:lllrd
ing. Freese stepped behind tilL' kit 
until Static-'\ found ')<.rma 1ent 
dmmmcr. :\ick 0-.hiro. 

' \ ' ull 

lllO .: •I thl tr" "Jl, Pi. OUI'd 
St. l l s .1n 1 a 1dc..l or, \\ hli.: 
th•m\ m: 111 " n \\ .: .:ment thJ, has 
the porei'lti.JI l,f cuher el.llllll_!.! t1!' 

• )I, tm f 1'1 

(a/lye \1 orri\~l')' 

Seijun Suzuki's No. 1 masterpiece 
"Branded to ~ill" 
\\ ritten b~ Hachiro Guryu 
Directed b~ Seijun Suzuki 
1967 

Shortly after making "Branded to Kill.'' director 
Seljun Sutukl \\as tir.:d from the ~ikkatsu 

Corporation. one of Japan\ premiere film ~tudio~. 

\\ bo hired him i 110\\ out to kill him 
Th.: hackneyed plot seem' as 1! It Is s..:t up for 

another cliched action mO\ ie. but th~ stor; 1s prob- L----------------~...._ ...... 
ably the least interesting aspect nf the film. It'. 
Suzuki':, style and C'.ecution that makes it untque. 

~(.(.h. 
Tho.: reasoning behind his dismissal was because 

lion Kyusaku. the president of the sn1dio, found 
the lilm too much of a departure from the contriYed 
,cnpt the:- had prO\ idcd him. 

HO\\C\Cr. this \\LIS not the tirst instance or ha\
ing one of'\ ikkatsu \ scripts returned to them by 
Suzuki as an incoherent p1ecc of cellu loid. 
Su/uki ,dir~ctcd three Ill four tilm-. a year all 
throughout the '60s and from his tenure at 

He doe~n't present the audicncL with a -..rraight 
fon1·ard nan·ati\ e - instead the ~ccnes arc more 
like a series or moods, carried out 111 almo~t a sur
rcalmanner. \\ hat "Branded to Kill" lacks in char
acter de' elopmcnt and s!OJ'). it makes ur tor in lls 
Oamboyant \ isuaJs and the abilil) Ill l!\ oke pur~ 
sensation in its 'IC\\·cr. 

R NDE 
n KILL 

'\ 1kkahu. he made more than -10 tilms most of 
them being ~u~p.:nse dramas about cnmc and the 
Yakuza (Japanese matia) 

In an imcn ie\\ \\ nh Suzuki on the Criterion 
Collection D\'D of"Bmnded Ill Kill. .. the director 
admtts he didn't ha\ c a pa11tcular pa~s1on for film
making. It just so happened that he had -.;ome 
friends \\ ho \\ orkcd for '\ikkatsu .. nd directing 
\\as h1s on I~ means for income. In thL 1111en ie\1. h.: 
al-o talks about his lead actor J(1e ~hJ..,hldo. the 
chubby-checked pop 1con \\ ho \\as featured in 
man: of Sutuki\ tilms '\ikl..abu \\a'> pushing tn 
become a b1g ..,tar. According to Sutukt, the studio 
did not put Shishtdo in his tilms. l•1st.:ad. 5uzukl 

"Branded" "a.., the l<tst of such tilm'>. but abo 
one of the best. 

The lllO\ IC !t)llo'"' a Yabza hit man named 
Hanada Goro (Joe Shish1do) alsu knm\n a.., "-o. 3 
Killer. Goro has asp1ra11on-. to become '\o. I 
Killer, but his pJ,m.., come to a halt "hen be falls 
one of hi~ miss1ons after a buttcrtl) lands on the 
scope of h1s s111per n tlc. As a result. the same mob 

\\'<IS assigned to direct Shi.,hido \ mo\ 1es. 

of the game Is 111 the parking lot! 
Cancer 

(June 21 -Jul~ 21) 
Relax- midtcnm arc insignifi

cant. The only thing you'll r~mcm
ber from college is your lriends, 

not your test brntdes. So !iYe it up! 

Leo 
(Jul~ 22-Aug 22) 

That secret IO\c is not noticing 
your subtle ad\ ances. ThrO\\ cau
tion to the \\ ind and be aggressiYe 

you might get an amazing. 
responsc1 

, .irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

It's fal l. so ditch those tube tops. 
The bar~ may be hot. but you're 
not when your clothes arc out of 

season. 

- Kim Brown 

"I can't C\ en think about n. I get 
anxiety. lt's I ike a dt' orcc nobody 
\\ants ... 

Jennifer ~ni.11011, vn 1he /a<;/ 
season o(Friend.\, 

,\ ('1\,\t\'(!('k 

Oct. 6. l003 

·•J like to tell young people 
there's nothing \\'rong "ith 
cun cs:· 

Bemnce Knoll'/es. 
People 

Oc1. 6. l003 

"And listen to this. thi is unbc
IJc\ablc. u tah Senator Orrin 
Hatch is no\\ working on legisla
tion to change the Con titution of 
the United States to allm\ for
ctgn-born citizens to run for pres
ident. This IS \\hat I lo\e about 
Republicans. the) 're a l 00 per
cent against gi\ ing immigrants 
drin:r' · licenses. but )OU can be 
president. that's OK. You just 
can't dme:· 

-Jeff'.llan 

.lm l,·n•J 
The Tonig/11 Sholl' u·ifh ./at Lcno 

Oci 9, }f)(j ~ 

"The oldest \\oman 111 the l111tcd 
States has passed a\\ a! Jl 114 
years old. Her last \\ ord~ \\ere 
·Arnold \\on \\ har?1' •• 

Crui!! Kilhm 11 

The Late f.atl Show trilh C.1 cti-.: 
1\dhnm 

o, t.lJ }1)113 

"You knm' \\hat's gmnf! on 1 
The annual cat shu\\ l" er .tt 
1\.ladison Sl[uarc Gard<fl. l hal'· s 
three th1ngs they JUdge tilL c.th 
on. One. a shin) coat. got to h.\ c 
a nJ•;c shill! coat. T\\ o. po~turc 
Three. hOI\ quickly the cat 
respond' t.O the sound of an cicl
tric can opener The \\ 1nncr this 
year \\as disqualified Tums out 
it \\ asn't .1 cat. It \\as a ~quirrcl 
\\ ith a queer makeO\ cr.'' 

Dane/ Lcllcmwll. 
Th,• Lcll< S/1(111 u·ith /)u\td 

Q.uo e 
of the 
Week 

"'Wt: like rtdtng around 
l)ll the !arm tr.1ctor. \\'e 

ju ... t • ide it arounJ in big 
circle-. dnnking .tnd gi\-
mg 1 enplc high fin· .. 

S'( n,nr B11.ll1 Pkt= 011 

tliiii'LI'sitr-JWO\ ided rrans
portatioll at {Ot)/ba/1 

gam(.\. 
lite Renew 

• t!pl 16, 2003 
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N.J. family turns farm 
into screaming acres 

B\ KA"JJ E GR.\~~0 
ldt U Uti• ·t \«. f,Ju~,,. 

Dm ing through the spacrous land~cape of 
~nut hem :\cw Jerse), past the statuesque "oodcn 
c.m ing of a fox oddly decorating a front Ia\\ n. there 
1~ nn gas station, grocery store or McDonald's. 

Roadside farm markets at the edge of long dirt 
dri\ C\\ a) s '' ith signs proclarming .. Fresh Joisey 
Stuff' ar..: the places to get fast food . The green and 
! dim' John Deere tractor haulmg a cultiYator with a 
\\ ingspan of the right-hand lane creates the on!) traf
fic cong..:stton. 

Thi-. area of southem '\e\\ Jersey is kno\\ n 
more for its appl.:s than nightlife. but during the 
month of October. South Harrison re~idcnts see a 
-.uddcn jump 111 the population after dusk in this oth
en\ tse sleepy tO\\ n. 

Lincoln :\1ill Road docs not see much acti\ tty 
dt.rin~ the other II momhs of the year. Barel: t\\·o 

1.111e-.. '' ithout a ~boulder. thts ''indy road \\ill take 
tra\ ders through the countr) to HeaYcnl) Acres 

farm 
Keep going a llttle further to reach Rainbo'' 's 

rnd Farm. And C\Cn further dO\\·n the road lead~ to 
th.: s.tm.: ~.kstinatron of thousand" of people who 

tra\ e! the same path e\ .:r: year. 
lhts rs Cream: Acres farm. but to locals, the~ 

knLH\ 11 as ju-.. t Creamy Acre-.,. 
l·or the pa~t eight years. the Ambruster Famil; 

has hcen -..caring the tO\\ n \\ ith their haunted farm. 
hut it's really all an act. 

L smg their 0\\11 tdcas and coming up \\tth ways 
pf scanng the pants off of the community, the fami-
1: created a haunted house. haynde and cornfield 
maz.: on their farm. 

~e-..tlcd off of any main road. it's a surpnse 

p.:oplc ha\ c tound it. but thousands keep coming 
hack I!\ cry: .:ar. and from all O\ cr. 

\sa group from EriaL '\.J .. who traveled half 
,111 lwur tn experience the haunted farm. enters the 
haunt.:J hL>use. the: arc stlcntly greeted b: a cloaked 
tt,..un: re-..cmblmg the ltttle girl from "The Ring.·· 

""'" toi!O\\" the group through a corridor leading 
1r·ough a pitch-blaek maze of hall\\ays. 

\mgle file. the: scurr; through as fast as the) 
can but it ~ he adult '' ho i-. the last in line that gets 
th..: tr.ght I· olio\\ ing him the entire time'' as the girl. 
\\Ill' cannot be detected except for the s light 
glimps.:s of light gl\ en otT b) the strobe I ight. 

\ft.:r accomplishing her task of successfully 
getting a sc··.:am from the gro\\ n man. she disappears 
rnto .lllother corndor of the house to si lently stalk 
SOllll!l)lle C !st.:. 

The house i dark. so dark that the group can't 
feel the \\alb beside them to guide their path. 
Popptng out from the seeming ly safe black \\'a ils are 
skt-masked men. The ch ildren of the group, after 
maintaining a brisk walk. start to run dO\\n the hall

'' a: until the first person rn line come· to a halt. 
The hall\\ ay leads them to a kitchen ' ' here a 

woman CO\ .:red in blood ts making an interesting 
drsh for dinner. Fmding them eh·es in a l\lartha 
~te\\ art nightmare, the group must make their wa: 
through the kitchen as the woman prepares to slice 

her husband \\ ith a sa\\. 
The man lies on the kitchen counter. co,·cred in 

bh1od .md seemingly dead ... until one child in the 

group poke~ him - a big mistake. 
The huo.band. \\'ith mtssing limbs. pops up. and 

the group jumps back, almost into the electric sa\\ of 
the wife. The group finally finds the exit as the 

'' i fe \ sa'' cub the air around them. 
They run through a corridor and realize they are 

in a jail. Crazed 111mates on either side of the kinny 
hall\\ a) grab at the uncxpecting 'isitors. 

\1orc of an optical illusion than a scare i · the 

neon spinning bridge. '' hich lies ahead. The group 
'' alks acros~ the unsteady bndgc. feeling as though 
the) are b.:ing pushed to one srde and arc going to 
fall into a c~ lindrical nightmare. 

The) make it through. and after escaping the 
clutche!:> of a te'' more ghoub. sec the light at the 
end of the com-husked lined path. Running past 
glaring men in skt masb. the group. "'eating and 
cxctted. stops to catch their breath outsrde an Illumi
nated pa' Ilion. 

Runn111g out behrnd them rs Rose \ 1arinari from 
Se\\ell. ~ .J. llcr techni4ue ofsuni,al in the haunt
ed house was to run past the ghoulish monsters. 

"The ''hole hmtst: \\as scary, .. she sa) s. ".lust 
dtsturbing 1 .. 

Atlantic Count~ College student Lant Eichner 
says she and her friends from \ la; \ Landing drO\ e 
an hour and a half to come to Cream; \crcs. 

..There\ not real!~ an) thmg like this ,!round 
us ... she sa)'>. "We :.<m an ad in the Sunda) paper so 
we dccrdcd to take a chance and dri,·e here." 

In 196S. Larr~ and Jeanne Ambruster started 
Creamy Acres as a dairy farm '' ith 30 cow~. But in 
19R5. all of their CO\\ s got bacterial and 'ira! pneu
monia. forcing the Ambrusters to thro\\· a\\ ay a ll of 
the milk. Despite ha\ ing no income for three 
months. the fami I; wanted to keep their farm and 
'cntured into the flo\\ er business. 

In 1995. Cream) Acres felt another financia l 
blo\\. The darry industry was not prO\ iding enough 

Income. 
"Ronnie [my son] \\anted to stay on the farm: ' 

Jeanne remembers. 
The famil) decided to go from the dair) indus

try to the entertainment indu ·try. Startmg '' ith a 
hayride. haunted house and a cornfield maze. the 
famtly turned their farm into a fright fest. They 
worked the attractions themsclws, from sell ing hot 
apple cider to scaring the customer~ in the haunted 

house. 
Jeanne ~ays it wasn ·t hard to learn how to be 

cary. 
" We're all craz; here," she says ... It doesn't take 

much.'' 
C reamy Acres currently employs 150 people to 

run the October fest ivities. Most a rc local hig h 
school kids who enjoy the rush of scaring people. 

Jeanne says she ne\'er thought the entertainment 
s ide of Creamy Acre~ would gro\\ to a ttract so many 
people. 

·'You don't think like that." she says. "You just 
start small.'. 

Ron Ambruster, Jeanne·s son, says the family 

first began constructing the haunted house with farm 

equipment. 
·•Jt e\ oh ed into \\ orking in the shop and design

ing:' he says. 

THL RE\ IF\\ Kauc G"'''" 

(Top) Haunted house visitors jump back \\ith 
fear as a masked clown jumps out from a 
dark hallway. (Right) The Ambruster family 
features a greenhouse with vegetables, plantc; 
and flowers at their famil~ -run farm. (Above) 
Creamy Acres Farm is located in rural south
ern New Jersey and features fall festivities 
each season. 

Ron says he comes up "ith an Idea. and after 
man: o,]ccplcss nigh ts and help from a friend 111 the 
hydraulic bu~tncss. he constructs the contraptions 
htmself 

And he neYcr copies another attraction ·s idea. 
"! h;l\e a problem." he says. "I " ·ant to be [a 

leader] or forget 1t. I'm 111) \\Orst critic." 
This year. Ron changed the theme of the 

ha)nde. Last year \'< as a \ \lid \\ild \\'est theme, but 
it'' asn·r scar) enough for Ron. 

"\\'c decided to go back to an old-school design 
and keep it trad itional ,,·ith blood, executions a nd 
a liens." be says. "There is more blood [th is ) ear] 
than in the past." 

This \\inter, Crea m: Acres lo t two greenhous
e!> to the SilO\\ storm and the rain) summer destroyed 
their 350 acres of Hay. 

'This has been a real bad year," Ron say ·. 
Insurance has also taken its to ll on the farm· 

finances, Jeanne says. From the start of the enter
tainment aspect of the farm. insurance has quadru
pled. This year, insurance i~ 40 percent higher than 
pre\ ious years. 

C Kt ti11Y HC Rr S 
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.. In-,urance i~ horrible ... -.he 'a)-... "\\e h.l\ c lll 
[pay] 520.000 up front 111 Septemh.:r ... 

Dcsp!lc the scthacb. the farm!: -...:.:-' th.:•r bu,1 
nc~s LOtltlllUOUsl: grO\\ mg. a" radio tat tons .1rc 
interested in hroadca,tmg from the farm to a11ract 
people from the tn-,tate area. 

Bc~rdcs the haunt.:d hou. e. the other t\\ o attrac
tions are the haunted cornfield maze and the hauntcJ 
ha) ride . 

During ·th.: day. th.: \mbrustcr~ prm ide ent.:r
tainment for younger kid~. mcludmg a CO\\ tram. ha) 
r ides and a cornfreld maze. T hLn·,da; nights arc 
group night!> and customeb Lan take S3 off the S 17 
adult ttckct pnce or the S 13 child's ticket pnc.:. 

HaiiO\\ een night will lind a costume contest and 
a radio station broadcast at Cream_:. -\cres. 

For those who do not ,,·ant to be frighten.:d. the 
farm offers a cozy pa\ ilion ''here patron~ can sit. 

'' atch people\ reactions a~ the: com.: out of the 
haunted house and sample ice cream made fnlm the 
milk of the Ambruster·s cO\\s. 

But hc\\are of those lurking in the cornfield 
nearb). 

Spruce up campus housing on a student's budget 
BY A:\lA'IDA PO:\ KO 

Stall Reporter 

\\ hethcr the) 're liYing in the plush apartments of Pomero) or the 
Cr.:shm<~n .. Rodjects'' of \\est campus. students stri\ e to make the ir 
short-t.:rm reSidences a home by decorating. ,,·ith personal style and 
tl.m. 

Junior frika Feicrstein says she spent between S-lOO and $500 
Jecoratmg her li' ing quarter~. but teeb the experience \\as worth 

e\ cr~ penn) . 
.. [t'-, fun.'· she says. ··[t's a good \\a) to bond "ith ) ,our room

mate,:· 

r elc' tsion sensations I ike " While You \\ ere Out'' and "Tradmg 
Space<·" hich help hom eo'' ners decorate their houses '' ith a lim ited 
budget, pnn tde students \\ ith tips for creating style and function in 
their O\\ n temporary homes, accord ing to sophomore Kristin 

\\ illcrsdorf . 
.. It\ a cool sho\\ that gi\ es you a unique and crazy\\ a) to redec

orate :our room cheap!;.'' she says ... It's perfect for college students 
I 10\ c getting ideas for 111) room." 

\loniquc \\e::.tmoreland. a dis trict customer ser\'ice trainer of Bed 
Bath and Beyond. says the store accommodates the college studen t b) 
offering item~ for both the resi dence hall and posh apartment li,·ing. 

The ~tore carries a ''ide 'ariety of necessi tie for chool li\'ing. 
she '><I)'· <.;bower curtatns, kitchen items and an extensi' e assortment 
of c\tra-long twin sheets are some,of the reasonably priced merchan
dtse aimed toward the college market. 

.. \\'c haYe , ·ery economical pieces ... Westmoreland says . .. Our 

merchandise can -.uit any budget, '' hether [the student] is j u ·t starting 
nut. or if the) want something more luxurious." 

Scnror Maria Panico says she \vas ab le to decorate her entire off
campus bedroom for less than S I 00 wh ile maintain ing her indi' idua l 

st: !c. 
.. [ painted some 'ines on the wa lls and got some cool furniture 

fn1m my friends that they didn't want.'' she says. " It ''as s imple. and 

ilH\·-kcy. '' hich I think reflects my personality ... 
,\ spokes\\Oman tor Springmaid Home Fash ions says there are 

se\ era! way to acquire a comfortable. in' iring li\'ing space '' ithout 
breaking the bank. 

Snnplc tips such as shopping at flea markets or yard sale<, for 
antique furniture or buying bedding and bathroom accessories at 
Target or \\al-Mart. she says. can he lp tretch a tight budget. 

For e'\ample, a complete bed ~ct. includmg bed skirt. comforter 
.md pillr \\ shams, cosh approximately $500 at Potter) Barn. she says. 
But at Target. the same item!> cost a mere S75. Similarly. a basic desk 
lamp at Target'' ill cost a third of what it ,, ould cost at Pier I Imports. 

Howe\ cr. semor Kyle Conroy says decorat ing is not important to 
t.:Ycry college student. 

"To be honest, I don' t really give a shit abo ut hO\\ m~ place 
loob.." he says. ··1 mean, I haYe no thing on the walls and l' m using a 

T t~E RL\.IL\\ Jc"' D" "' 

Experts reveal decorating hints to furnish student's dorms or campus apartments without digging too deep into their pockets. 

box as a desk for my computer, but t ha t ·~ j ust fine b) me . I' m only 
going to be li\'ing here for another year." 

Conroy says beautifying a room is not something guys are into 
and most wouldn't knO\\ \\ here to begm. 

b ·en so, there arc certa in things male!> can do to spruce up their 
place ,,·ithout being fem inine. according to the e'perts at pringmaid. 

"Don't be afra id to ask for help.'' the: sa:. "A~k a female fncnd , 
or a cute girl in your biology class to help you ''ith a shopping trip. 
Keep your room neat ... don ·t leaYc) our walls blank, think of them as 
a cam·as. j ust \\airing to be decorated '' ith poster or photo' from 
home ... 

Scott Krugman, spokesman for the '\ational Retail Federation, 
says the college crowd w ill spend an estimated 5:26 bi ll ion in :2003, 
"ith an a \ erage o f S8-l2 per person being spent on home decor a lone. 

Students between the ages of I R and :2-l will spend 40 percent of 

this figu re. he says. to reach a total of S 11.3 billwn. includmg "'cry
thing from te'\tboob to furnishing~. 

Krugman sa;s some retail markets. particular!~ during the back
to-school frenz). C\ ist e'\clusiwly for the college cro\\ d. 

.. There are specialt: stores that appea l direct!: to college ~tu 
dt:nts.' ' he sa)'· "\1an) ~tores become back-to-college headquarter~, 
\\ ith e\ erything from computers to comforters ... 

\laking -,mall room-. look larger often plague~ r.:sidenee hall II\ 
ing "ith confined spaces. but Spnn!!maiJ sa:-.. thh rrohlcm l.lll b.: 
aYOided by bunking beds and staying .1\\ a~ from bu ... \" and hllld pat

terns. 
Whether it is an economy-sized !:>ingle adorned ' ' llh cmdcrbk1cb 

for wall and ti le lloonng or an a ll -e , c lusi \ e s uite in the L ni \ erst!) 
Courtyards. decorating should be a top pnori ty. 

Afte r a ll. it's a home awa: from home. 
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oomed~ ta f!JUrchase the OVD 

You know ho"' 
bands release those giant antholoc1 
albums, where most of the stuff on there 
you've either already heard or don't want 
to listen to, but there's always one or 111 o 
rare discs that they use to JUstit) the pur
chase? 

11 at~h .. Fight Club .. or some Ke1 in Smith 
mo1 i~ eYe!) day for two 11 eeks straight. 
but usual!) I JUst put in .. The Ladie Man:· 
···\w,tJn Po11er::. ..... Bill and Ted's Excellent 
Ad1enture ... .. Z oolander .. or some other 
equally hilarious mo1 ie. But the majority 
of them JU~t sit there. their shiny cover 
collecung dust. (Except the one~ people 
g11e me as g1fr . I watch them al l the time, 
I swear.) 

news - apparent!)' this belo\'ed trilog~ 

will now have a fourth film in its roster. 
l'm not sure, but l think they're calling it 
.. Indiana Jone and the Nursing Home of 
Doom ... 

Tmthfully, I don't even like .. Temple of 
Doom.'' except for that Asian kid. Short 
Round. who said hilarious thing like .. \;o 
time for love Dr. Jones! We\·e got compa
ny!'' 

I don't own any really. I'm more of a 
movie than a music buyer. 1\ hich means 
I've got a whole load of D\'Ds that I 
bought and watched once. But what really 
chafes my hide ts when the D\' D creators 
borro11 a page from the record industl) and 
re-release the same mo1 ie 11 uh some added 
fc3tures. or box together sets so ) ou can ·t 
bu) JUSt one. 

Bur I keep buy. ing them. wh1ch ,.. proba
bly. one of the reasons I usu3lly. don't ha\C 
enough cash to fill up Ill) ga~ tank. I l1e Ill 

myself ami say. 1t's an Jill c~tmcnt. and 111 15 
years I'll ha\C. prc-;umably.. a family. or 
something and I 11 on ·t go out as much and 
will ha1 c more time to ~It at\lUnd and 
\\atch mo1 1e~ But for mn1. I rarely. ,Jt 

t'Jrough any. ot them. 

The point. and I do ha1 cone. tri1 ial as it 
may be. ~~ "hether I should bu) the Indiana 
Jones rrilog) 1\ hen it comes out next week. 
Amazon.com says not only 11ill the four
disc set include all three films. restored and 
dJgJtall) remastered. (which hopeful!) 
doesn't mean Spielberg has the s11 ordsman 
shootmg first or the 'saZ!s carr) ing around 
llaikJe-talkJe. l !l also contains an entire 
extra d1sc of special features. Th1s 
includes: do.:umentane-, I won·t 11atch. 
.. ,,eblmb .. to \\eb sHes e1en I wouldn't 
1 islt and deleted scenes that 11 eren 't good 
enough to make It mto the original bur at 
least I'd 11at.:h those. 1f onl) 111 hope~ of 
scc1ng more of ~!arion (Karen Allen). 
\lmmm, g1rl-. that could kH:k 111} ass. 

Actuallj. the inclu ion of .. Temple of 
Doom" in the box set i one of the deter
rents from buying it: 1 know it 1\ ould ne1 er 
e1·en find its way out of the plastic 11 rap. 
But you can·r bu) them indi1·idually.. as 1t 

11·a 11 ith .. Back to the Future ... which I do 
011 n you ha1 e to bu) the 11 hole set. I 
had to get the crap-ass third mo1 ie in addi
tion to the kick-ass first two. 

But back to Ind} ... Raiders of the Lost 
Ark .. is. probably. hand ·-dOI\11 the best 
action ad1enture mo1·1e e1er made. There·· 
too man) cIa. sic moment· for me to e1 en 
list in the thankfull] d11 indl!ng space left 
here. but eve!) tning. from the acting to the 
writing to the directing to the score \\ ho 
among you can't hum along to the theme 

tunt pectacular .. 30 time-. 11 hen he 11 ent 
to \\'alt Disne: \\oriel. .cl I gl!l~s~ I'd lind 
the umc to watch the 11101 1e mcm.' than 
once. 

.. lndtana .Iones and the Last Crusade .. 1~ 
also a 1~11 ontc of mine. I can ·t think of ,1 

better ea ... ung JOb 1n h1sWl) than form~r 

Bond actor can Conner: taking on the 
role of Hem; Jones. Sr l0nncl) and Ford 

pia: well otT each other. and I ah\3! s get ,1 

k1ck (lUI of 11 atchmg it. 
'St) the o;ct'. got 111 tl clas-.ic mo1 1e. that 

I'd dctmitcly. 11atch more than cmcc. plu~ a 
te11 deleted scene-. that might be k nd of 
ftmn:. But it\ ab,l gtll .. Temple of Doom ... 

~urc. !'II go through a pha~c 11 here I' II 

\\hen I 11 as bn)l\ smg the Internet to 
lind the name of the actress who played 
\!arion, I c,unc ,!cross some disturbing 

song is basically perfect. 
In terms of rewatchabihty ... 11ell I am 

that kid 11 ho sat through the "Indiana Jones 
But :::rc the) 11orth ,'50'? \\ell. l1kc lndy 

,lhiJ)~ sa)s ... Trust me ... 

I II Rl I II \1 Sara S~ctcr 

l\ lodels pose tltis season's trendiest hair styles at the Hair Affair 
fashion show at the Brandywine lbwn Center in Wilmington. 

Del. salons flaunt 
fall hair trends at 
fashion show 

B\ S.\R.\ STREE-T FR 
St I .,. 

t} hsh ticket holder~ make their 11 a) up the escalator at the 
Brand) 11 me TOI\ n Center tn \\'ilmington to a 1\ ide assortment of food. 
dnnt...s and socJali7111g at the llan \ft~m fashion ~h\ll\ \ 'oluntecrs from 
Dcla11are Hospice '' ea' e through the cro11d Thursda) c1 cning to greer 
guests. handle money. and di -.tribute raftlc tickets to 11 111 donated door 
prizes. 

The spac1ous area Js spnnkled 11 ith balloon palm trees and mfom1a
tional booths from ~e\ craJ Of the e\ Clll \ spons\)rs. ~fany guests ,JrC 
.tttJrcd in designer label black dresses and untque ensembles that are 
meant to be seen. 

Ha1r Affair models and employees of the Rehoboth Beach salon 
\1ade Ya Look arc outlined in lace. feathers and b1g-time hair. The 
women \'Oiunteered to endure hours 0fhair preparation ,md. according to 
0ne model. some must endure .. the 11 orst pan·· fake eycla::.hes. 

\\'ith on!) minutes before their tum on the call\ alk. the \lade Ya 
took ''omen sa) the) enjoy hm ing then· pictures taken and 1 ie11 the 
.:-xpcrience as a fun glimpse of11hat 11ill come in their careers. 

Angela Whitesell. DeJa,, are Today. ·s marketing manager. says the 
in-.piration l~1r the cocktail and fa ... hion e1 ent dl.!l eloped from confer
.:nces \1 irh other magazmcs. Hair \IT;m·s aud1cnce con~isb mostly. of 
gue,;b of sponsors and salons, although ll alsl? auns to bring in .. ne11 pub
he:· who rna} be unfamiliar llllh the e\'cnt and Its goal~. she say.s. The 
·uccess of last year's Hair Affa1r cau~ed it to become an annual e1 ent. 
Whnesell adds. 

The chairs fill up approximately an hour after the doors open, and 
from the cat\\'alk. a woman announces the start of the show. Hairpieces 
bounce to techno music as the first model. dre~sed in fishnets and a 
bnght dress. strides down the nmwa}. 
~A 11 ide collection of outfits is re\'ealed bemeen the 17 presenting 

sponsors. Elaborate runway looks range from a polka dot dress and bee
hi1e to an Asian-inspired ensemble to an outfit and short. pixie haircut 

1nspired b} the mus1cal .. Chicago ... 
\.1usic during the sho\1 changes according to the hair and clothe on 

the runway. Such pop hit. as .. Holiday .. by \1adonna and Acrosmith's 
;'Pink" are a few of the songs recogmzable from the mix. 

Before the models from :'-.lade Ya Look salon make their way down 
the runway. a salon emplo) ee praises the e\·cnt to the cr011 d. 

"It's inspiring to ha1e a \'enuc like th1s to ~h011 things 11·e norn1ally 
don ·t do in the alon ... she says. 

Judy McCormick. of the marketing department at St. Francis 
Hospital, comments on the hospital's inl'oh .:ment in Hair Affair. She 
says the close relatiOnship with Delaware Toda). combined ,,·ith the 
opportumt) to reach out to the commumt) arc the main factors behind 
the hospital's ~ponsorsh1p . She says St. Francis was attracted to the 
,, 0 mcn-oriented Ha1r Aff3ir because the hospital1s a proacti1e source of 
women 's se!'\ ices. 

Ashley Petro is an employee of Trilogy Salon & Day Spa'' ho took 
some time from her front-desk job to be a hair and clothing model for 
Hair Affair. Laughing 1\ nh her friends as the shOI\ comes to a close. 
Petro says the best part of the e\ent \\as "just stmtting." 

Alumnus hosts Quizzo at Kate's 
BY RYA..\' ~llC:'iO~E 

Cop• Dnk Clue/ 

The cene: Participants sit in tables around 
a dimly. lit tage. Some sip beer while other 
talk amongst their friend - all anxiou ly 
awaiting the ne:-..t que tion from the hosts. 

"In the canoon. 'The Simpsons, • who i 
Radioactive \llan·s sidekick?" 

Some groan because the answer looms on 
the tip of their tongue while others te1erishly 
\\rite the answer on a vertical piece of paper
bringing about satisfied looks on their faces. 

For most students. Monday night means 
one of two thing : doing homework or procras
tinating. If the latter is chosen. the old aying 
goes: procrastination lead to ... Quizzo'1 

For tho e lucky students who are 21 and 
older. Quizzo at Klondike Kate's is the spot that 
takes minds off the books. 

Gino Biscome. one of three hosts of the 
tri1Ja game. says Quizzo allows rudents to 
hangout with friends and do some tri\'ia. 

Jill Rl\ II\\ R\Jn \II me 

Comedian Gino Bisconte takes the mic alongside co-hosb Dan Heal~ and Tara KeUogg. 

The game consists of four rounds - I 0 
questions each round. Team members collabo
rate and attempt to figure out answers to ques
tiOns. wl11ch arc usually based on current e\'ent 
torics. 

T-shJrts and can cozies are giwn to team~ 
\\ irh the most creauve names. Teams that wm 
each individual round get the chance to spin the 
''heel up on stage. 

Prizes range from buying shot for the 
hosts to a beer-chugging contest with Tani 
Kellogg. the host who collects score sheets 
from the teams. 

The grand prize goes to teams that prevail 
and illustrate knm' ledge of CutTent events. 
They. reeci\c a $25 gift certificate to Kate 's. 

The sho1v begins with Biscome and Dan 
I Iealy. his co-host, cracking jokes to the cro11 d. 

Bisconte says the atmosphere at Quizzo is 
laid back and advises students not to take his 
jokes too seriously. 

"I just react to \1 hat's around me," he sa) s. 
"When I'm around college kids drinking. I'm 
just myself and I make the e stupid lirtle joke~. 
and if they. laugh great. If they get offended 
that\ good too . 

.. If I joke and 1t's off color. \\h) arc you 
taking this so seriously? \Vhy do you ha1e to 
get caught up in your life." he questions. ·'It\ 
a JOke. don't be afraid to laugh.'' 

As a pan-time comic. he says the show is 

enrcrtammg becaus..: he and Hc.tly all\ a~, ha1 c 
fun on stage. 

.. E, erJ tune I go on ~tage I make ~ure I 
enjoy it and have a good set. .. he says. 

.. Quizzo cro11d-. arc great The\ h3\C an 
artJtude about them. 

"\\hen I say ,;omethint! [ furn) ]. th~·y 

laugh. and 11 hen I sa\ ~,)methmg not limn). 
the) boo. I lo1e tt ·· 

Semor Dan D<lllgh1.!11) sa: s he 11 anted to 
take his friend out becathc she Jlht turned 21 
and felt QuiZ7o 11·ould be a fun atmosphcrl.!. 

The hosts make fun of c1 er) one. he notl.!s. 
and thmb they ob1 iousl: 11 ant 1,1 be: the ne'\t 
Opic and Anthony. 

Biscontc say he take-, thh statement :h ,1 

compliment. 
.. This 1s Dan and I hangmg out. 11 nh mtc:-. 

and a crowd ... he say~. 
The sho11 steers JtselC Riscontl.! -..ays .• md 

it's the preparauon that', impon.mt. 11 hich 
takes place during the 11 eck pnor to tho.: 
\1onday night e\ cnt. 

.. \\'e 'rc ju~t a bunch nf 1di1)ts and you 
k11011 the Cf0\1 d i-. JUS! J'o much a ran Of the 
shOI\ as 11 e are:· he says. 

A uni1·ersity. alumnus. B1sconte .. a: s he 
lm·es coming back to h1s old sdwol and 11 it
nessmg hm\ 11 ha-. changed 01 cr the ) car ... 

.. 1 like to think I'm getttng Ill) tuition bal.!k 
one week at a time." he s,Jys 

Bisconte say.~ he l.!on-;Jders Qlll//0 a 1 aca
tion because he doesn't dnnk alcc)hol 11 hilc 

Fundraiser to benefit 
mansion renovations 
continued from B 1 

house. one at a time. 
"It would take more than a million dollar to do Cl'el)'thing ... he -ays 

with "ide eyes, adding that a new roof alone would cost more than half a 
million dollars. 

Judy Jeffers. facility manager for the park, say e1·ents such as the one 
tonight help draw re\'enue. 

domg stand-up ..:omcdy. 
He ~a:, h..: an Healy put the ,!J0\\ tirq. and 

if the shO\\ Is going 1\CII by the rounh round. 
then the) stan drinking. 

QutZZL) L'riginall~ began 111 the summer ot' 
2001 

"Tho.: tiN \\ e..:k I did ll 11 as stmpl) me and 
~e1 en people Jl be,t:· he s.l) s .. IIJ!f \1 ~.:rc stalf. 
re,Iding J pll.!~e of paper on stage."' 

.\fter the ,iJOI\ h~ usked h1s budd) Jlc3J! 
10 JOin hun lll1 st.lgc tre lt1llt)\\ lllo! \\ l'Ck. F Will 

that point Dn. 11<:31) 1\Js llts partner 
\ t lir~t th.: pa1r dtd 1wt get p3!d. Bhconll' 

s,\) s. and had to dri1 1.! t\Hl hours fmrn 
Br0okiy. n. . Y. e.tch 11 cck ttl put on the shtm. 
on I) rl.!ceJI mg '):\0 for ga ... monc) per '' cck 

H0\1 el cr. as the shtl\\ grCI\ in pt)pulant). 
he .1110 hts .:o-ho,J reel' I\ eJ compensatJ(lll, 

B1"contc say ... 1!\'Cl) 1\ .:ek Is a bJaq, btll 
rcmcmhl.!t s ,1 -.pecJal ~h 111 111 o ) cars agn 

.. \\ c d·d .1 bl.!nl.!!it fclr 9 II and ral 'l.!d 
1.000 ... Hi,Cill't<.: sa)'· ··and ,tficr the htnl tho.: 

man,Jgcr m.lt...hed that amoum ... 
D.m I ) Olb, a h)rmcr uni1 cr II) student. 

s.t), he comes to Quin:o once or t I\ icc a month. 
H.: '3) s Ileal) ~nd Bi ... contc ar..: funn:. but 

the~ all, a:~ n1....ke tun of h~s ha1r. althm1gh it 
do~sn 't bother h1111 ltlll much. 

Bi~contc s,l)' QU!Z/LI IS 311 cnjll) .tble time 
because people arc able 10 mteract 11 nh the 
hthl . 

.. 1 ju .. t happen to be the background 
lllUs!C ... he S,l) '· 

The park is more than 78 percent self-supporting, she says. with mo t 
of the re\'enue eamed reinvested back into the park for restoration. 

Jeffers estimates the cost of renovating one room to apprm.imate 
lyS35,000. 

11-lE Rfl IE\\ -\111~ Rangan 

Friends of Belle\lJe held "Flavor of France" to help finance. 

''There is a lot of wear and tear with old buildings," she adds. "It 
always needs omething." 

Something, in this case. means fixing up the kitchen. bathrooms and 
everal bedrooms upstair . 

.. It is about replacing something , ·ery old," Jeffers says ... with some
thing modern." 

Although Jeffers has no expected amount she hopes to collect from the 
night's celebration. she values the contributions the park ha recei1 ed. espe
cially from their partnership with the Friends of Belle1 ue. who helped 
organize "Flavors of France:· 

The fi·iends group, which consists of people interested in the park. is a 
non-profit organization designed to help preserve Bellel'tJe·s beauty and 
his tO!). Many of its members are interested in tennis and horses, the two 
main loves of the duPont's themselve . 

Carl Wahlig, active member of Friend of Bellevue. recalls dozens of 
fond memories of the park, many of which occurred before it wa tate 
owned. 

renovations at the du Pont mansion. 

..1 used to coa'\ horses owr to the fences ~o we could ride them ... he 
recalls. laughing ... That JS until we 11·ere shooed away by the e.tate \ 
employees ... 

\\'ahhg say~ the park's staunchest supponcrs come from the acl!l ines, 
such as tennis. horseback nding and other popular fa\ ontes. 

Strolling through the rolling hills of the park and breathmg in ns nch. 
h1stoncal sigmticance. there 1s an element of capti\'ation. The du Pont's 
11ere amongst Delaware's elnc. The) bet on horses and hit backhands dur
ing the Depression. They l!Yed 111 royalty 

Bellen1c Park offers a rassage 1nto another age. 
Tonight 1s a glimpse of history . The music. the food, the wine. the 

annosphere. hel)thmg falls into place. dcpietmg the carefree hfe of 
Wilham and \largaret du Pont. They li\'ed m luxul). 

Through the renovation. mamtenancc problems will be fixed. but to 
anyone I\ ho has seen the mansiOn. ih hi tory 11 11l fore1 er remain 
unchanged. 



The Review 

Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(">tudent<;. faculty. staff) 

I .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

S2.00 per line 

-LID rates arc for 

per. onal use only 

-All rate.., are per 

m-.ertion: 

'OT WEEKLY~~~ 

-Cash or Check 

onl). No credit cards 

accepted 

\larli\on DriH to" nhousc for rent, 
lBR. I B \." D. 0 \\, Cl'ntral air, 
~aragc . ..,900 month. call ..,uc .302-75J
j9!IOO. 

Room lor rent. S395 month plu, uttli 
tie'. F- P.1rk Pl.lcL' n~ar IIJ.rnngton 
D 'mh. Shar~ IH'L"e ' ' Jth <lther C<'llt:gc 
age ,tuJenh ( .111 Dann) -f20-639. 

-.: . .:.:. ckan houses 111 e:-.cdlcnt locatJOns 
ne,u· lJD '' 'th parking. \\asher d1:cr 
\\a 1lahk no" and ne t ) ear JI\9-!2RR 

('1) 2 BR Apanl'leloh (3 pt:hon 1113'\) . 

I 2 hlod, nil' \lam t. off street parking 
and heat mcluded- A\ \IL\Bl ~ ~0\\ 
- 0::1050 month - B6t lo..:auon 111 

'\e\\ ark .. '16~-4-100 

:\icc, clean Cheri') Hill \lanor liH. 3 
B R. I I 2 B. \\ 0. \ C. parkin~. 
~cd .. fenced h.) a rd. $900 m. ''ail. 
lmmcd. 831-22-t9 or 83-'-7790. 

' ·, >./ ~ ~ "" ' ~ y ' · 

APARTMENtS NEAll CAMPUS 

it! .. 
SAVE $1000 

On A One Year Leilse* 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT .. * 

NO APPLICATION FEE 

..A., Victoria Mews .;A., 
')..{ .302-368-2.357 ~ 

U of D Bus Roule, Larqe ptts welcome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-456-9267 

Bloc~ from C<llll!IUS. FREE Par1<ic 
..Co S!itd ~i'OtS 

u ror Qual ficd A;l;lla.M.s 

l Announcements l 
PR~G'\ \'>!' ? L.-\li: A-.:D \\ORRIED'? 
Pregnane) tc:~ting. option~ coun~dtng. 

and contraception a' aibbk through the 
Student Health en icc GY:-.. Clmic For 
mli.>rmation or an appointment, call \31-
S035 \londa~ through Frida) S:J0-12 
and 1-4 co:-. FIDE'\TIAI "'1"\ ICC>. 

STLDE"\l HEALTH 51:\ ICES TFLE
PHO-.:E C0\1:\.lE'-T Ll'\[- Call the 
"comment" !me" 1th que,tJOih com
nu:nts. and or suggestions ahout our 
sen ices · SJ 1 -4~%-

Free '\ntcl i95c 190 i60 Demo! Tr) it 
before ~ou bu) it. Free Gift. Call 302-
275-3522 n0\1 for details. (Credit 
Check Required). 

IHelp Wanted I 
Photographer seekmg modcb for 
po;.tcrs. cakndars and maganncs. 
L'\cellent opponunit) for bcgmncrs. 18-
onl~ \'it:" my ponfolio onlmc at 
onemodelplat.:c com. photographer !Dr: 
l<lD7 

r2 Shunk Dri\ers '-ceded' '>huttlc 
Drl\ ers needed for Pon \\ J!mmgton. 01-
o La" nSidc. :-..J. Competltl\ e Sa laC) & 

jBen<:fits to mclude Health. Life. 
Long Shon Term disabi lit}. 40 I J... PO 
!Vac ,\nd holiday:.. C!a'os ,\ CDL '' nh 

lean \1\ R 1 )r T T c:-.p" in last 2 
p ear' "-FI mdll',tries 66-'\.FI-JOBS 
~xt 1174 lOE. 

\lo~ie e~tra's models needed. '\o exp. 
required. All looks and a~es. Ea rn 
$100- 300 ada). 1-888-820-0167 e\t. 
4169. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

of S2.00 
Boxing: One time charge 

of S5.00 . .f 

Placin2 Your Ad 

I) Call and request a form. 

Forms can be sent to you 

by e-mai I. fax. or standard 

mail. 

2) Fax a cop) of the ad to 

(302) 831-1396 to receive 

form b) fa\. (please follow 

up ) our L.ne.., \\ ith a phone 

call to cn..,ure placement) 

3) Email )OUr ad to 

rcviewclass) @' 

yahoo .com to receive an 

electronic Ad Request. 

.f) Walk-in~ 

.\ '.PRI'\(, HRb\Kl R :\Ll:DED. \\'ork 
ti1r Svl,p!Jsh I ours and rra, d Free 
I lclltCsl f)c,tmatJOih <"- l'an1c,. It', 
"Rca .. 2 rr..:c· tnp' h1gl1 commissions. 
\ppl) 110\\ a stmspla;l•tours.com 1-

SOII--+26-~~ I 0. 

Uanendcr lr;IJII<!Cs :-..e~ckJ ')~'>()ada) 
pntcntl~l l t1.:al p<>sltJPns. l-i\Oll-2lJ3-
NS' C\t 204 

FR\lf.R'\ ITIES-'>01{0 II ES 
C LL B~-S I LOE'\ f GROL PS Earn 
'I 1000- 2000 thi~ ~crncl>ler "ith a 
pnl\ en CampusFundraiscr 3 hours 
fundrai\ing c\Cnt. Our free program'> 
make fundrai\ing cas~ "ith no risl..s. 
I· undrai~ing date~ are filling quicl..l~. 
\0 get \\ith the program! It \\Ork\. 
Contact Campu\1 undraher at 888-
923-3238 or 'i~it "" \\.campuo,
fundrai\cr.corn. 

,\fTIXI!O-..:. RI·SOIU RECREAIIO's 
c\:. Jill Til \1\'\. \(,[ \ll:'s T \1 \JORS' 
lntcmsh!p' \' atl.1hk 111 Resort 
\ell\ uc'. I ront Off1.:e & FtJod Sen ICC. 

\11") tk lka..:h & I !Jlton !lead. SC: 
( lrland(l, ~ l Join u' f<lr a s~meslcr or 
-.mnmcr ~o.unm~ hand:-. on C\.pcricnce in 
'unn~ re,,m lo.:anons~ Call I-ROO-X6-l-
6 "b2 or I mat!: mli> a ameri.:anhm,pital
Jt~ acadcm).com \\ \\\\.amcricanhospital-
11) acac.ktn} cnn1 

Photographer- manager needed for .:ol
kge C\ cnh \lu l ha' e c;1r \\'c tram. 
C a'! Stc\ c ~OO--Ir-~250. 

l'rcnm!r l entre for the -\n, current!~ 
secJ..mg an mstruc·tor fnr bcgmner Hip
II<'P clas'c' . \cccptmg resumes for all 
an~;h of dance tumhling. Call r~- 1 '1~-1 

ft,r n1urc •nlt.'nll;.H)l)n 

I Travel 
\ "R~alily·· 'pring Break 200-1. ,\s m 

" !he Rcu!l ancun" \lo\ ie Lo\\c:.t 
l'nccs. Free \le;~b & Panic.,. 2 l·rcc 
T r•p, for GrLltlP' 
\\\\" 'unsplashtour,;.com. 1-, '00-426-
~~ 10. 

SPRI~G BRf:,\1\:~ Largest ,election of 
Dcstmatl<ll1' mcluding Cruises' ~oam 
Pan1cs. I rc.: Dnnks. ami Club 
\dmis,itm'. Rep PoSJtons and ~ RLL 
trips,,, ailabk. Lp1curean Tours 1·. 00-
2.11 -.J-f.L'!\ \\ W\\.Ep1cureanTours.com. 

I 

Sdl 'ipnng Bre;~k fnp' :\II the fun & 
all th..: protection. America l:xprc;,,; 
\\'orllh\ ide. Guaranteed best bu). I free 
tnp lor c' <?I") I 0 paid or cash starting 
'nth y"ur lirst booking. \lakc your 
<., ,>nng Break l:.x:-.trc:me . I xxtremc 
\acat1ons. Inc l -x00-331l-~260 

Spnng Break '0-l wnh tudentCity.com 
and \laxim :vlagazine' Get hooked up 
with Free Trips. Cash. and \ ' IP tatu;, as 
a Campus Rep' Choose from 15 of the 
hottest d<.:stlnauons. Book early for 
FREE \IF \L . FRLE DRI!\KS and 
150"" Ln\\ est Pncc Guarantee! To 
rc,;cn e onlme or' ic\\ our Photo 
Galler).' JSJt "\\1\.studcntcity.com or 
(all 1 -S~S-SPR!;....GBRLAK! 

L S.-\ 'iPRI~G BRE:AK.com. Cancun. 
Bahamas. \capulco. JamaJca. & more. 
Don 't be fo<1led' Go" 1th quaht} & 
c:-.pcrtt:ncc' 28 years m busmcss 
Largc'>t tudent Tour Operator (Dl,ision 
of LSA Student Tra,el). Call Toll Free: 
1-~---460-60~7 1\o\\ also hiring 
Campus Reps. l:- am 2 free trips for 15 
Tra\clcrs & SS 

All ad'> mu~t be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead

line" before placement can 

occur. 

***Ali classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 

paper along "ith our 
award winning online 

paper**':' 

All pa:;. menh must be 

accompanied by ) our Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 

pa:;. ment \ ia mail please 

addres-. ) our em·elope~: 

TheRe' ie\\ 

Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

1\ewark. DE 19716. 

#1 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jamaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

SeD Trips1 Eam (ash, Go Free! 
Now Hinng O!Hiiilpus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

( hild ( ar~. \\~dncsda~ mumllli,;S . 
Student nc~ded. <J·30-n<'llll. -\""' 
an<'thcr adult \\ ith presLhO<>krs S '0 
rer '~'"on Head ofChn,tJana 
Prc,b)t~nan Church. -31-4lh9. 

l he (,rand Opera House Prc,CJlts 
''~rag~ \\ hn~ l3and .ltHns I'"' .:r of 
Power At the (,rand Fur a '-tght of 
urand 1-unk 
I\\ o cl.bSIC bands bring ha..:k the sounds 
of th.:: 70·, l<l tho: Grand Opera !louse. 
S!~ '\ . \lc~rJ..d "t. 
\\cdncsdJ) OLic'ber )'., 2003 sP\1 
I 1cl..c:b .1re )3~.)29. and 'S~~ . 

D!scounh ;n ;IJ!ablc to ,enJllrs. studenh 
and group'. 
ro purch;hc ucl..ets or tor m,>rc info call 
the lirand Bo~ OtTkc o~t 1302\ 65~-55~~ 

or toll free at 1-S00-37-Grand. Order"' 
.:an also he pla..:cd at 
"" w grandopcra.org 

The Grand Opera House Presents: 
!'he Fl) mg Karama1o' Broth as at the 
Grand 
Catch the masters of juggling and the· 
atncs present the1r ncwco,t shcm Catch at 

the Grand Op.:ra House on 
SIS's \1arket St. 
Sunda) O~tohcr l<l. 200J at 7 P\1 
Tickets are S33. 30. and S2S. 
D1scounts a\ a!lahh: to seniors. students 
and groups. 
To purchase tickets or for more mfo call 
the C.rand l3o~ Otllce at (302) 652-55-7 
or toll frcc: at 1-ROO-.P-Grand. Orders 
can also be placed at 
W\\ w.grandopcra.org 

The Dcpanment of fllstol")· presents a 
H JStof) \\ork:,hop m Technology. 
Society. and C ulturc throughout the Fall 
Scmc,tcr 

October 1-l: H. \'JScount '-,elson of 
LC L \" \mc:ri..:an Leadership at a 
Cro"roads: Bhlcl.. Leaders as a Test 
Case" 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday ·s issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's i~-.uc: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... 10 Dm - Spm 

Tuesda) .... I 0 am - 3pm 

Wednesday.! 0 am - Spm 

Thursday .. I 0 am - 5pm 

Friday ....... 10 am - 3pm 

Advertisin~ Policy 

The Rel'iell' reserves the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time. place or 
manner. This include'> ad-. 

containing 900 numbers. 

cash ad\'ance ads. personal 

October 1-L 2001 • THE RE\IE\\' • BS 

relationship ad~. ads ..,eek· 

ing sun·ogate mother~ or 

adoptions . and ads of an 
ex.plicit nature. The it.leas 

and opinion" of ad\ ertise

ment appearing in thi-. 

pub! ication arc not • 
necessari I) those of The 
RcTi£'11' \ ... tafT or the 

Un i\ ersit:;.. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

A.., a ..,tudent -run ne\\ spa

per. The Re1'ie11· cannot 

research the reputability of 

adverti">er.., or the 'alidit) 

of their claims. ).;lan:;. 

unscrupulous organiLation.., 

target campu"> media for 

just that reason. Because 

\\ e care about our reader

ship and \\e value our 

831-2771 

hone t adve1tisers. \\ e 

ad\ ise anyone re~ponding 

to ads in our paper to be 

v, ary of tho..,e \\ ho \\Ould 

pre:;. on the inexperienced 

and nai,e . 

E~peciall) v. hen re<;pond

ing to HcltJ Hbnted. Trm·cl. 

and Research Subjects 
ad\ertl<.,emenh. please thor

ough!) ime. tigate all 

claim..,. otTer<.,. expectations, 

ri-.b. and CO\h. 

Please report an) que ... tion

able bu..,ine ... s practice') to 

our ad\ ertising department 

at R31-1.398. 

~o ad\ erti ... ers or the .. en

ice-. or products offered are 

endorsed or promoted b) 

The Re1·ic1r or the 

Uni\'er,ity of Delm\;.u·e . 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

·Capital One National Mascot . 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http: I I sports.espn.go.coml 
espn/ capitalonelvote 

and cast your vote now! ! ! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

October 21 : Lmz~ BrekJ..e of Han ard 
lJni,crsity " ' A Genteel \lania' 
Fa-,hion. consumption. and cultural cri · 
sis 111 po>t re,olutionaf)· ,\m~nca" 

October ~X l'homas Allen of 
Lnl\erslly of R1chmond "\1arkmg 
Ttme: Clock Des1gn and AmericJn 
Identity. I ROO- I R60" 

'-o,ember 11 Kathy Peiss ofl..ni\Wsll) 
of Pennsyh ama "The Libranan "as u 
spy" 

All \\·orkshops meet in ~OJ \lunroc llall 
at 1215 on Tue~day' at I ~ :30 and end at 
I :45. \II arc \\clcome. plea'e bnng 
your O\\ n bag lunch 

\{nile .; our classmates 
are ra.aking entry-level 
salaries, j'OU can be 
making a dinerence. 

PEACE CORPS . 
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Blood shortages 
are scary! 

Please donate: 
Thursday, October 16th 
from 1 0 a.m. -6 p.m. 

in the 
Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 

No appointment necessary. 

Sponsored by RSA, 
Golden Key 

and Kappa Alpha 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www. del marva blood .org 

lRAQV MORaAN 
f~~~ "S'AniRDAV NIQHT LIVE" 

uJ, ~~ ... ~tv. .,J,. 

u HUSTLE f-1AN ~ "f-1AR.TIN" 

Saturday, October 18, 2003 
University of Delaware 

Mitchell Hall 
Doors open @ 630PM Show starts @ 730PM 

UD students: $10 General public: $15 
More at the door! 

Tickets on sale in the Center for Black Culture 
October 14-18th, 1-6 pm 

University of Delaware. Center for Black Culture 
192 South College Avenue; Newark, Delaware; 302-831-2991 

Fore more information contact Robyn @302.837.8338 or Trey@302.837.6438 

Another CPAB Production 

8 T~~ITYoi An1erica and the Global Community Program 
'8-' 'tJEIAWARE Center for International Studies 

7:30pm 

· tchell Hall 

"Under the Guns: A Global Journalist's 
View of War from Afghanistan and Iraq" 

Nic Robertson is a senior international correspondent based in CXN's 
London Bureau. During the last decade w1th C.'.', Rohert"on has been 
invoh,ed in some of the \\·orld's most ~ignit1cant ~tones <b the) have 
unfolded. I lis experience, knowledge, and e.l\:pertisc ha\'C built hi· 
reputation as one of the finest field correspondents in the indu~try. 

Free and Open 
to the UD and t h e 
Local Community 

UD students also invited 
to a special Q&A session 
with Nic Robertson 
Perkins Rodney Room 
2:30 - 4:00 pm 

Supported by the UNIDEL Foundat1on, Office of the Provost and the UD 
departments of Communication, Political Science & Internat1onal Relat1ons 



• Mid-season report 
• David Boler makes big 
impact in tmt game back 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
ERIN FOGG 

Love, hate 
:.and sports 

here I am from is not important. 

Those of you '' o know me 
knO\\ where I ,,.a, hom and 

ra1..,ed. But ''hat~' imponant is that watching 
ha..,ehall '' 1th more deYotion than I ever ha\e 
before the'e past couple wed.' ha-. done 
somethmg to me. 

r \ e had an epipham. 

Th" moment of enlightenment ''ill 
account lor all of the \\Orld·, mysteries. not 
ju-,ttho-,c of the ..,pon-, arena. Evef) catastro
phe. miraLlc .tnd hi1.arre phenomenon can 
nm\ be e\plamcd. Each spark of encrg~ driv
ing the umYer'c is deri\ed from one force. 

And that force i-, the mutual hatred 

between ~e'' Yorker' and Bm.tonian-.. 
That\ right. Yankee' fan-, and Red So\ 

fan-, generate eYet) \Oit Of pO\\er needed to 
\U'>tam the eYervda) function' of our planet 
'' ith the1r bottom I e.,... -.upply of re\ ubion for 
each nther. 

L<)\·e doe-,n't make the world go round: 
hate doc>. 

But only a Yery -.pecific. age-old hatred. 
It lntht he the deep. powerful abhorrence that 

..:onlL'' from a de..:adc-, long ri\alry filled with 
hitter rco,entment and loathing. cour ... ing 
through the \ ein'> or mill tOll\ of people. That 
emotion is underc-,timated and I aim to pro\'e 
that it C\plain' eYer~ thing )OU could possibl) 
haYe yuc,tions about. 

For insllmce: The recent tear-jerking 
breakup between Jenni!Cr Lope1 and Ben 
Aflleck. Enure!; cau-,ed b) the Bo;ton- 'c\\ 
York thing. She\ Jenn) from the Block and 
he·, Ben from Beantown What a recipe for 
traged). 

Other not-so-oh' ious eYents that can be 
attributed to this ri\'alry include the depletion 
of the otone layer. destruction of the rainfor
est the a-,.,assinatllln of Prestd<::nt John F. 
Ken ned) Jr. <tnd the -.inking of the Titanic. 

When there i> a blazing hot fut;. such as 
the one b<:tv•L"t!n Boston and !\<e\\ York. it 
can ·t hl.'lp hut hum off into the atmosphere. 
cau,mg an increasingly gaping hole. Then 
angr) industriali\h hulldote hundred' of 
aL ·es ot 'aluable tree frog-tilled rainfore>t 
b.:cau-.e their pre..:ious Yanks or Sox lost a 
g<~me to the en..:m;. 

And JFK? Well. let's just sa) Lee 
Haf\e) Oswald had a troubled youth grO\\

ing up\\ ithout a father. pulling a 1-.nifc on his 
sister-in-la'' and accidentall) shooting him
self in the arm. But the year he '>pent li\·ing in 

.:'' '(,)rk City must hme turned him into a 
tcmbl) p~yehotic Red So\ hater. 

. .\hh. the Titantc! The common histof) 
book and the Leonardo DiCaprio mo' ie 
would ha\'e you believe that the culprit was 
an omef) iceberg. hidden by the fog. Au con
traire . The fated captain of that ·hip was a 
Boston native and baseball fan with his sight 
..,et on quick!) reaching the United States in 
time for the opening of Fem,ay Park. His 
hurriedness resulted in a sunken ship and 
many lo>t liYes, and Fcnway opened fi\'e 
days later. If I were him. J'd pick the Yankee'> 
as the \Cape goat too. 

And then there arc the complete!) off
the-\\all.yetama.llngl) bclic,able things that 
owe their e.\i~tencc and sur\ i\'al to the :-Jew 
York-Boston ri' air). namely. Pamela 
Andersen\ brea~ts. J' 111 '-Off). but they can ·r 
possibly sustain themsehe> on their own. 
Some clement of power is necessary to 
counter the force of gra\ it). Silicon·1 'o. Not 
'>trong enough. It mu-.t be that gelatinous sub
stanc~ that foams from the mouths of irate 
baseball fans. 

Face it. :-Jo one can deny that the Cur..c 
of the Bambino has YOiumes of historical sig
nificance. It\ \\hat wakes Red Sox fans up at 
night. and it\\\ hat :'\e\\ Yorkers arc cl inging 
to -as the) face games 6 and 7 of the playoffs. 

If that deep-seated hatred <.,temming 
from the days of the Babe were to sudden!) 
cease to e\ist. so would we. Life as we know 
it would be over. I'm talking apocalypse. da) 
of reckoning. Judgment Da) - the whole 
<.,he bang. 

It keeps hearts beating. It preserves san
It). It maintam!> the delicate state of equilibri
um in which this world rests. Without it. 

' there's nothing. 
So keep the hate alive. I know I will. 
Oh. yeah. I almost forgot. 
Go Sox! 

Erin Fo~g is a mana~ing news edi!Or at The 
Review. Se11d questions or comments IO 

erinefogg@ hotmail.com. 

SPO 
. 

This Da, in ports 
I <Jt)(,- The \\hue So.\ complete their 

unbehe' able \\'orld Scrie' up-..:1 of the 
thctr powenul cro;;,town malo.,, beat
mg the Cub, 8-3 at South Side Park 

The Cub, had "on a record 116 regu-
lar '<!<bOn gam~'· 

Delaware avoids disaster 
Wildcats' last second field goal sails inches w ide 

BY BOB THL.RLO\\ 
.\/anat:lll!.: SjJolrl\ Fditor 

The game once again went down to 

the ''ire for the DelawJre football team 
again~t Atlantic I 0 ri\al i\e\\ Hampshire 

Saturda). but this time the Hen' came 

out on top. 
The ghosts of 2000 appeared to 

haunt the Hen., as they fell behind early 

to the Wildcah. but a late scoring surge 

and a mi-,,ed field goal scaled the deal 
for Dclm\ arc. 

The Hens ha\e nO\\ won three 

~traight over i'\C\\ Hampshire since th~: 
\Vildcats oa\e Dcl<l\\arc its fip,t los~ in e 

the 2000 -,cason in a -+5--t-t O\ crtlme 

came. 
- In that game. Scott Collins missed 

an e\tra point tn OYertime that allowed 

'e'' Hampshire to gain the one-point 

\ ictory. 
This :ear. the stor) was once again 

mi..,scd kicks. but the Hens had luck on 

their side. 
.. What goes ,u·mmd comes around:· 

said senior co-captain t\likc Adam-,'' ith 
a laugh . .. Kam1a \\ill bite) ou right in the 

butt." 

At the on'>et of the game. Del a\\ are 

looked sluggish and wa> only able to 

muster a field goal follov .. ing the team's 
opening dri\'e. The rest of the fif';t quar

ter belonged toNe\\ Hampshire. 
The ensuing kickoff saw Wildcats 

junior Da\ id Bailey return the kick for 

98 yards to rile up the -+.8 15 people on 
hand for Ne\\ Hampshire\ homecoming 
match. 

Four minutes later. junior quarter-

THE RF\ IF\\ Bob Thur!,m 

Sophomore linebacker John Mulhern brings down a Wildcat "ith 
the help of Tom Parks and Kyle Campbell on Saturda~. 

back Mike Gramcri scrambled for a-+-+
yard touchdO\\ n run . giving the Wildcat~ 

a l-l-3edge. 

Granieri. who recci\ed a blow to the 

head early in the game. said he did not 

remember runnmg for the touchdO\\ n. 
The Hens· next posscs-,ion was 

short-Ji,ed as senior qua11erback Andy 

Hall muffed a toss to senior runmng hack 
Germaine Bennett and sophomore -,afet) 

Baron Flcnory reco' ered on the 

Delaware 28-yard line to put ' e\\ 
Hampshire m great sconng posttion 

Jun1or quarterback Hassan '\loble 
appeared in relief for the tlljllred Granteri 

to gutde hi' team into the end ;one '' ith 

a short run by -,ophomore Paul 
l\1LKtnne) . 

The Hen> entered the -,ccond quarter 

trailing b) 18. but rcfu-,ed to gi,·e up. 

buckling do\\n on defense and generat

ing quulit) -,coring opportunities on 
olkn-.c. 

It took until the \\·aning minute-. of 

the liN half. but DeJa\\ are capitaltted on 
the mistakes of the Wildcat defense and 

JUnior Brau Shushman dnlleu hi-, -,econd 

tield goal on the da) to put the score at 
21-6. 

The Hen defense then forced :\e'' 
Hamp,hire to punt. hut Bennett lle\\ b: 
his blockers to block the h1urth punt of 

his career. Justin LaForgia recm cred the 

loo'c ball at the 16-y ard I inc and 
returned it to the -+. gi' ing Del a\\ are a 

great chance to -.core '' ith 19 second-. 
remaining in the half. 

A yuid .. four-~ ani pa-.s from Hall to 

Boler. '' ho ''as pia) ing '' tth a broken 
thumb. got the Hen-. '' ithin eight pomh 
going into halftime . 

.. That touchd<m n ''a-. huge ... Boler 
-.aid ... We real!) needed it to ... ra: in the 
game:· 

.\!though Delaware entered the 

game '' ith momentum and a :-..o -+ rank
ing. ~ew Hamp-.lme prm ed to be the 
hungrier team in the lir-,t half. 

.. The~ came nght at u' hard.'' 
Adams -,atd ... If )OU come out flat you 

get behind. We didn't haYc the emotion 
that \\C -,houkl ha\e had:· 

The Hen-. began the ... econd half 

''ith the hall and drme 69 .\<trd' d0\\11-
ficld. but Shu-.hm<tn fatled to capnalite 

on the field g<lal attempt. one of hi-, 
sLhool record ti,·e ch,mcc-, on the da~. 

The g.tmc remamcd a dcfen'i' e 

-.talc mate until Dda'' arc ''as .thle ttl 
make a Y/-y ard field ~oal to make the 
-.core 21 · I Cl. 

\\ ith four minute' left in the ~Jme. 

the Hens ~amed pos'e"ion and attempi
ed to dri' e do\\ nfield to get thetr fiN 
lead of the game 

After -,eyeral 'mall gain,. HJII bu-,t

ed .1 38-) ard run dm\ n to the '\e\\ 
Hamp-,Jme ~-).trd ltne. punmg Del;m,tre 
cJo,e to the endtone. 
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Soccer snaps streak 
B\ Kl\1 Rt..Bl:'l: 

SiaU Rc:portt'f 

,\ late second half goal h) frc-,hman 
l\1al\ Hane: agai1ht James \ladi-,on ga\e 
Del a\\ an' its fourth tie ot the sca-.on anJ 
capped off ,t suc..:e..,.,ful \\l:ekend that -,:!\\ 

the Hens end a three-game lo~1ng streak 
DeJa\\ are continued lh CA \ scheuule 

agam-,t formidable opponent' Cenrge 
.\!."on !7-3-3. 2-0-1 CAt\ ) anJ James 
.\l.tJi,on t fo -1 2. l-1-2 C .\A) to tmpro\ c to 
1h J-6-4 O\ era II record ~tnd tl-2-2 C,\,\ 
-.ranu1ng. 

Currently ranked nmth mil ot ten 
team~ in the C \A. the Hens "ent head-to 
head .tga1n't thtrd ranked 
George l\1<1\on on rnd,t) n1ght 

co-captain. goalkeeper K) le H.t) nes · 
hand~. 

But the Hen' d1dn't go without their 
chances The~ had a fe,, strong brea~a\\ a) 
opportumtle'> and a decent number of 
through-ball' that were sent too deep lor 
the offense Ill cutch up 

The Patriot... ntfense came back to 
deknJ . ..::JU,Illg a lot of clutter in the hn\ 
and an O\ en' helmed De Ia\\ •tre otfen-.e 
'' ho could not find the pace to capnali;e 
on their chance' 

In the second halt. the Hens· dcfen'e 

'"" agatn under con,tall! George .\ la,on 
pressure until juntor fun\ .trd Da\ td [go ... i 

approached a Patriot Jcfcnd..-r. 

at DeJa,,are .\llltt-Stadtum . MEN 'S 

SOCCER 
I'HF RE \IE\\ \!au B;hham 

Senior setter Allison Hunter discusses the upcoming play with 
sophomore Niecy Taylor during a match this weekend . 

Like mu..:h t)l the 'ea,on. 
defen'>C anJ goaJtending 
pia) ed a cniCI<JI part in both 

--------:--
game>. as both the Patriot' and George :\ta ... on 
the Duke-, conunuall~ bom-

faked him out h~ turmng 
tll\\ arJ., the in-,ide and shot an 
unrea..:hahle bullet inlllthe upper 
nght hand corner of the net. 

The game rcma1neJ 
scorele" fr1>m then on. and into 
the t\\0 IO-m1nute O\ertime 
periods A goal ''a-, -.cored 1n 
the second 0\ ertime h) George 
:\la,on. hut "a' o,·enurned due Hens sweep 

Rams, Dukes 
BY BILL WI LLIA:\IS 

Stu}/ Rq>Orlcr 

This ,,·eekend turned out to be a 
producti\e one for the Delaware \OI
Icvball team as it defeated a pair of 
c;nference opponents. extending it's 
shutout .,treak to three and impro\ ing 

it'~ record to .500. 
The Hen'> (9-9. 3-2 Colonial 

Athletic Association) licked off the 

weekend b) trouncing 

Virginta Commonwealth 

conference team 3-0. \\e atLacked 

and \ta) ed aggressl\ e '' htle remain
ing patient on defense ... 

Sophomore nmldle hitter '\icc: 
Ta) lor -,aid the Hen-, mainta111ed a 
JeyeJ or high encrg). 

··we reall) pla:ed together as a 
team:· she said ... The coache-, abo 
prepared us "ell b) shm\ ing u' 
'ideo:· 

(6-1-t. 0 --t CAA) b) a 

~core of 3-0 Friday night. 
Delaware fol lo\\ed that 

VOLLEYBALL 

JuniOr middle hit
ter Valerie ~lurph) had 1-t 

kill-, Ill the match '' hile 
Ta) lor contributed 13. 
Sophomore Jennifer 
Daniels added 12 kills. performance with a \\in 

over J ames Madison (7- VCU 0 Del a\\ arc had 53 

assist-. to Virginia 
Common\\ealth·-, 23. but 

''ere out-blocked 16 to 

10.2-3 CAA) by the same Delaware 3 
score the following night. -1-M- U----...,.0- -

ln Friday ·s game at Delaware 3 
Viera Court. the Hens 
won the fir'>t game by a 
core of 30-2 1. Game two was a 

much clo~er affair. as a dramatic 
rally by the Rams brought them with
in one point at 29-28. but the) fau lt

ed on the following serve to give 
Delaware the game. 30-28. 

The Hens c losed the final game 
30-23 to wrap up the shutout. 

Delaware head coach Bonnie 
Kenny underlined the importance of 

the matc h . 
.. It was a huge w in.'· she said. " It 

is such a confidence bui lder to beat a 

four. The Hen"> tmpro' cd 
their lifetime record against the 
Rams to 13--t. 

Saturda) mght 's game again">t 
James Madi~on had it-, share of 

drama. as the first game went to the 
\\ire. but the Hens pulled it out 31-

29. 
Dela,,are took a bit more con

trol in the ~econd game and \\Oil by a 
score of 30-21. The Hen-, won game 

three 30-27 to secure the 'ictor) . 
Danie ls -,aid the "in 'en.:s a-, a 

see V-BALL page C3 

barded Del:marc \\llh the1r ---------
-,peed and shlll'> on goal. James \l,tdison 

.. Jt', been a real struggle Hens 
for u-, otlcnsl\el) tht> ~ea,on ... -------
heud eoad1 .\larL Samonl'k) 'a1d ... But 
we're tr~ ing to he patient and capitalitl.' 
when "e get the chJn..:e:· 

l)e,pite the Hens· patience. George 
.\las1Hl dom1nated the ftrst half'' ith a shot 
on goal nght olf the fir-.~ t.tp of the game. 
The Patriot' -..:t the tone a' thq. accumu
lated I 0 -.hnts on goa l and eight cmner 
kicb tner the cour'e of the game. 

George .\ Ia son h,td numerou' opportu
nitie' in tront of the net. includ111g a direct 
kick that '',Is '>trategicall: pa..,...eJ to the 
out,iue of Del.l\\are·., dcfensi\e ''all. but 
the kick \\as just "iJ..- of the goal. 

Final h. at 25: I~- the Patriots· Kannl 
.\lanneh s~ored the only goal of the half 
"ith a straight -,hot from out\lue the ho\ 
into the upper right corner. ju't O\ er JUnior 

tn an off,lde-, call. 
Though the Del a\\ are offen>e ''a-, 

able to -,core a gnal. the defense of sen10rs 
:\athan Danforth and Stephen \ langat. 
along '' tth Ha) nes · goaltending held the 
Hen' from being torn apart h) the Patnot'-, 
,peed and agtlit). 

Ha) nes continued h~> ,oltd pia) ing in 
hi~ performance again>! Jame-, :\ladison on 

Sunda~. 

··on Frida). '' e made a m1,take in the 
back \\ hich leu to their goal:· Samt)ntsk) 
\aid ... But tod,t) K) le played much more 
aggre'"'e anu contidenr:· 

Similar to the match again'! George 
.\!a,on. Delaware found it,elf on the defen
>iYe for the grcatl'r part of the fir-.t half 

... ee SOCCER page C2 

THE REVIEW \ 1au Ba,ham 

Freshmen defenders Matt Haney (25) and Anthony Pezza (4) watch a play 
develop out of the backfield. Haney scored the tying goal against JMU. 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

10/14- 10120 

This week's male athlele 
to watch: 
Shawn Johnson - defen
si\'e lineman who ha~ reg
istered three sacks and 
nme tackles for loss. He 
will look to punish the 
Rams in his first home
coming at Delaware. 

This ll'eeb·female whlete 
TO \mtch: 
Fran Termini After ; 
recording se\·en goab this 
sea~on. he i ~ ranked 
fourth on the all-time scor

ing li st at Delaware. She 
will lead the Hen offen e 

Notable Quotable 

"Karma will bite you 

right in the butt." 
'-

Dc/(llmre \ \11ke. \da111s aluna/111 
u·wn \ come hack oil awn.fay. 

Football gets mid-season report card 
Quarterback: With Dela11 arc unde

feated through ih first o,i' game-.. it would be 
hard to say that senior And) Hall has been 
an) thing but c\ceptional a-, the Hen.,· quar

terback. 
Hall wa~ placed on the Walter Pa)ton 1-

AA Player of the Year watch list and rccei1cd 
A-10 Offen i1e Player of the Week honor-. 
after a Sept. 27 game at Hof-.tra. Hall piled up 

159 ru..,hing yard' and two ru-,hing touch
downs in the game. 

He has thro'' n three touchdo11 n pa,-.c, 
in three different game' thi\ -,eason and 
Hot\tra has been the onl~ opponent able to 
hold him under 170 pa.,.,ing yards. 

He current!) leatb the A-1 0 in pa'>'>lllg 
efficiency. and io, ranked si\th in 1-AA 11 ith an 
a1·cragc of 158.8. 

But after completing ju'>t 18 of a -.ea-.on
high 35 paS'>ing attempt'> 111 Saturday·s game 
against \fe11 Hampshire. Hall can no longer 
be looh.ed at through ro-.e-colorcd ght'>Se'>. he 

again '>howed his abliit) to mo1e the ball on 
the ground. ru'hing for 95 yard'>. 

In order for Dcla11 art! to defeat team., 
like l\'al). U.\1ass and \ ' illano1·a. Hall \\ill 

ha1·e to hit hi., rccci1·cr' bet11eenthc number-, 

and keep the paS'>mg game alii\~. 
Grade: A-

Running Backs: The Hens· e ' plosi1 c 
'pread offen'>e ha~ re lied on the running game 
more than the pa~;ing attack thu;, far in 2003. 
and heaJ coach K .C. Keeler hasn ·t been di.,
appointed in the production of senior 
Gennainc Bennett and Company. 

Delaware is a1 craging 36 poinb and 
22-+.7 m'hing yards per game. Bennett is the 
leader of the dangerous Hem.· ground attack. 
averaging over four yard., per carr:r and well 
on his 11ay to a 1.000-yard sem.on. 

The elusi1 e Bennett ha' a1·eragcd 97.8 
ru.,hing yard'> per game thus f<u·. good enough 

for -lth in the Atlantic I 0. Bennett lead' the 

conference in scoring with eight touchdo11 ns 
and nmks lOth in all-purpo'>e yarth per game 
with 105 .7. 

Hall has al'o been a major contribmor to 
the Delaware rushing game. due in large part 
to the He ns· option attack. He ranh 6th in the 
A- 1 0 in rm,hing "ith 68 yards per game. 

Bennett. 1\ ho has had to '>houlder much 

of the backlicld Julte., due to an ankle injur} 
to '>cnior Anta\\n Jenkin-, in the -.cason open
er. ha. been the J..c~ to the Hen'· ollen'>c. 
Bennett wa-, named A- 1 0 Player of the \\eek 

for hi' performance on Sept. 13 against 
Richmond. Bennett carried the ball 26 times 
for 121 yards and three touchd011 n~ in hi-. 

fir't career '>tart. He became the fir~! 

Delaware running back since 1995 to ha\'e 
back-to-back 100-yanl mshing game,. 

The 6-foot-2 2-+0-pound Jenl-.ins and the 
5-foot-8 190-pound Bennett compl iment 
each other nice I) 11 hen Jenkin\ i' health). 
and pro1 ide the Hen., '' ith a balanced run
ning game. Bennett. Jenkins aml Hall fonn a 
dangerous trio in the backfield for 
Delaware. 

Grade::\ 

Receivers: ~luch of Dela"are·, suc
ces-. thi' sea-.on ha'> come on the ofl·ensi1e 
side of the ball. Quarterback And:- Hall\ 

-.peed and '>trong am1 ha\'e allo"ed thi-. tal
ented group to score -+0-plus points in each 
of ih home game>. Ho11e1 er. Hall's -,ucces'> 

couiJ not ha1 e happened 11 ithout a '>uppon
lllg cast of po11erful running backs and reli 
able recei1 er,. 

Sophomore Brian Ingram i-, cUITentl) 

Hall"s number one target. a1eraging almo'l 
8-+ yard> per game. Ingram\ 30 catchc<. for 
-+ 18 ) ards and three touchdov. n' lead'> the 
team thi' sea-.on. 

But Ingram is not the only one posting 

..,olid numbers. ophomorc'> Da1 id Boler 
and Justin Long ha1e combined for 26 
catches. 370 yard' and four touchd011 n . 

These numbers are 'lightly lower than 
anticipated. blll that is due in pan to the 
three game loss of Boler to a broken thumb. 
But he retumed to the lineup against Nc11 
Hampshire and made a huge impact in hi-, 

first game back. 
Boler recorded hi'> be' I ga me of the sea

son '' ith eight catche' for 121 yard' and a 
touchdown. l fthis is an: indication ofhov. he 

''ill phty for the rc'>t of the season. the Hens 
v. ill be in good 'hape come playoff time. 

Grade: 8+ 

Offensh e Line: Delaware "s offcnsi1c 
line has '>llrpas~ed pre-season expectations. 
Led by senior co-captain Jason Cl)S. the 
line ha\ given up just se1en sacks. good for 
third in the A- 10. and has he lped tbe Hens 
average 2~-+.7 rushing yards per game. "hich 
also ranks third in the A-1 0. 1 

Despite lo.,ing starting center :\latt 
Gr;l\ Jet to a career-ending ankle inJUI) and 

junior offen'i'c guard Jared Wray w a hemi-

atcJ di'"-· Delaware\ offcn.,iq: line ha' Jonc 
fairly well in its job of protecting Hall. 

Junior center Chri' Edwards anchor' the 
line. R1ght guard :'\cf) '· named a prc-sc;Nln 
All-American by The Spons ~ctwork. anJ 
-,ophomore Brian Sim-. flank him. Jumor 
~li ke Buchman has sta11ed til icc ,u the left 
guard po.,ition. but with junior Paul Thom,on 
out with an injury. Buchman i-, tilling in at 
right tackle. Junior Trip DelCampo has ,tart
cd all ;,ix game-, at leflt,u:klc. 

Mid-Term Grades 

Quarterback 
Running Back 
Wide Receivers 
0 - Line 

D -Line 
Linebackers 
Defensive Backs 
Special Teams 

OVERALL 

,\ 

A
B+ 
B+ 
A 
C+ 
B 
B 

A -

Comp1led by The Review's sports staff 

Grade: B~ 
Defensh e Line: The mo't Jominam 

force on the Hens · tough dcfcn'>C th1' year ha' 
easily been the play of the defen-.,ilc line 

Defensive coordinator Da1c Cohen ha-, 
run an eight-man rotation to perfection. mak
ing sure there are a lway-. frc'>h down-lineman 
on tho field. Thu .... the group I'> a huge pan 111 
wh) Delaware is second in the Atlantic 10 111 
defensive scoring b) alilm ing on I) 15 poinh 
per game. 

Senior transfer Shawn Johnson has been 
a terror ru-.hing off the end 11 ith three '>acb 
and nine tackles for loss. Junior dclcnsi1c 
tackles Chris :'lloone) and Bri,m Jenning-, 

ha1·e been c\tremcl) tough and reliable up 
the middle. stufting the run. 

,\ ! the other end pn-,ninn junior 
D1 lmllli~· Santoli .,eem'> to tinally feel com

lonablc th1' sca,on aft.:r the "'itch from 
lmeback.:r Ja,t ) car anJ -.nphomorc Lou 

Samha " a harJ-no.,ed 0\ crachic1 cr. 
The one pl,tyer . that ha-. not rccci1ed 

much allt:ntion. but '' ho 1'- playing like a 
mo1Ner. I' sophomore Jd.:n-,11 c tackle Tom 
Parks. Hi' hit on Hol\tra quarterback AnJre11 

EngiJ,h carl ier thh 'ea-.on wa' the be't hn of 
the year 'n far. 

Grudt. , \ 

Linebacker : Lurking qlllctl~ in the 

'hadn11' thf', 'ea,on ha-, been the play of the 
Dci<m arc ilncbackcr,. who-,c con~;i,tcncy 

h:.h let them go -,omell hat unnoticed in thl'> 
high-JXmercd dcfcn,i1c uni t. llolle1cr. the 
linebacker crew has been any thmg but ,t,lg

natc thi' y car anJ ha' helpcJ propel the Hen' 
to the1r 1111prc"1'e 6-0 'tan. 

Sophomore John :\lulhcm. the heart of 
the defcn,e, continue-. to JXlst impre"i'c 
number-, after a remarkable fre 'h man ) car 
H.: i-, leading the team in -,olo tack le-. 11 ith 25 
and totaltach.lc-, 11 ith -15. 

.lumor' \1ondoc Da1 i' and ~lark \loore 
ha1c also 'teppcd up the1r le\el of intcn,1ty 
thi' ,ea,on. The duo ha' combined for a total 
of 57 t<~ckJc,. making n harJ for an~ oppo

nent to c-,tabh-.h a '>Ohd rmhmg anack . 
Dcla11 arc has ,iJenced it\ opponent> to ju' t 
b5 7 nhhing yard' per game anJ JU't fi,c 
ru-,hmg touchdo11 n.,. 

A h1g -,urpri'e on the linebacker from 
11 ,1, the audition of frc,hman Kci.-\nJrc 
llcphurn. Hepburn has \1 a-,tcd no lime Cl'n
tnhuting. making hnn,clf an Integral pan ol 

the defc11'>c. In JLI'>l 'i' game,. Hcpbum has 
alrcad) posted four tackle' for ncgati1·e 
yardage. ,comd on the team on I) to :'1 Iulhcm. 
11 ho ha' l·nmpiled ti1e anJ a haiL 

In order to remain undcfcateJ and h<l\C 
'uccc'' 111 the po'>t--,ca,on. Dcla11are 11 ill 
need to ughten their dcfcn'e on the road anJ 

look for the offcn'e to put more pomh on the 
hoarJ. The linebacker., \1 ill need to put more 
prc-,.,urc on the quarterback and force ru.,hcd 
thro11' in order for the -,econdar) to utili.te 
their quicl-. speed. 

So far thi' season. none of the linebach.
ers have rewrJcJ ,1 'ack. But the) ha1c been 

pulling a decent amount of prc....,urc on the 
opponent\ backlieiJ. Ho11e1cr. tf the Hens 

\I alliin 'cparate themsehe' from the tightly
knitted .-\tlamic 10 competition. the lin.:back-

Seven-game 
streak ends 

BY JON DEAKINS 
A.>.>Z.IIcmr Sr'f'rr.> Edunr 

the conter~~nce in goals against 
a\·erage, \\ as named the CAA 

Field Hockey Rookie of the \\·eek 

for her perlormance la~t week . 

THERE\ IEWtl3oh Thurlm1 
Sophomore John Mulhern pulls down Paul McKinney 
during Saturday's match at New Hampshire. Mulhern 
has recorded 45 total tackles this season. 

While the state motto might 

read. "Virginia is for lovers.'· the 

.. Old Dominion State'" proved to 

hold nothing but heartache for the 

Delaware field hockey team last 

weekend. 

The II th-ranked Hens lost 

De Jaw are'~ w 111ni ng streak 

was the longe:.r the team has had 

since it\\ on nine in a rO\\ in 1998 
This year·s ~treak included wi11> 

over ti\ O national!~ ranked team~. 

er' 11 ill neeJ to contmuc to '>hut 001~ n the 

running game anJ lind a '' <l) to record ' ome 

'acks. 
Grade: C+ 

Secondar~: Dcla11 are h~h haJ to con

tend 11 ith -,c,cral Jominaung rece11cr' 111 the 
-\-\{) thl., sea\011. 

So far. the secondary ha-, been up to the 

challenge. The) hciJ -\II Atlanuc-1 0 pcr

fomlcr Boy J OuJ.:n of R 1chmonJ to JU'l 
three catchc' for flO ) aru'> anJ nn touch

doll n'. 
But the group 'truggleJ tn contain 

\\.illiam & \Ia[) \ -,cnior 11 iJe recci1cr RICh 

\Ju,in,kJ. 11ho l·aught n111c pa"e' for 109 
yard' anJ three touchJo11 n'. 

cninr 'trong ,afety \hke -\dam> ~s the 
leader of 'cconJaf). The co-o.:aptam mi,,cd 
almn't all of !J,t -,e;l'-\)11 due to a hip injuf) 
sutTereJ 111 the fjp,t g,tme ol the -,ea-,on. 

.-\Jams i' '~cnnd nn the team 11 nh :.19 tackle-, 
and 1, lol kcJ 111 a 11e 11 ith lcllol\ Jcfen'i' c 
back jumm Sidne) H,1ugabmok for the team 
lead in 1111.:r..:~puon-. 11 11h t11o. Haugabrook 
i-, thirJ on the team 11 ith 36 tackle-,. 

-\Jam' <~nd Haugabrook 11 ere prc,ea, on 
All :\-10 ,cJcctJ\In-, and. thu, far. ha1·c li1cJ 
up to the hlihng 

Grade·. 8 

Special Team\: One of t.llc 'manc't 
move' hcaJ coach K.C. 1\.eekr h~~s done 
'"Kc tai-.mg tn.:r the rem-. lrnm Tubby 
R,t) mtmJ 11 a' tn go out and hire a 'pccwl 
team' ..:oach . 

Coa..:h R1ch. Rro11 n h:.h hroaJcncJ the 
talcnh nt hoth jt.J11<lr ki..:kcr Br,td Shu,hman 

anJ 'ophnlm,rc punter.\ like \\cbcr. 
'-.hu,hman "<~ 'c..:onJ m the \ -10. hn

ting llll ->-; p.:r..:elll of hi' lido g(la), clllJ ha, 

made ::!-+ of ~5 PAr· IIi' 'twnge't ,t"-l't 'o 
Jar. ho11c1cr. ha' lx:cn h1' JircLiinnal kJci-.
oft< pinning oppollellh Jeep clhmg I heir ()II 11 

' ide! in.: 
The Hen' ,JJ,o lc;~J the A-1 0 in punting: 

behind thl' 'urpn,mgl) 'trllllg font nl \\cbcr. 
Their punt C1n.:rage. punt hlnck Jnd liclJ 

goal hlt'ch. unit' ha1 e aJ,n been e'ccptionally 
'trnng thi' year a' 11cll. 

The Hem ha1 c taken a step back thi-, 
year in kKkott retum' .mJ nneragc. thnugh. 

ranking '~'enth in the \ -10 in hoth cat~

~llrll"'-. 

Gnu!t · IJ 

Laces out 
back-to-back road • game in 

Norfolk and \Villiamsburg by one 

goal each to ~nap their seven 

game win streak and drop their 

record to 2-2 in the Colonial 

Athletic A sociation. 10-4 over

alL Delaware currently sits in 4th 

place in the CAA. 

'o. 19 1'\orttme~tern and ;-.;o. 12 
Tortheastem. 

After dropping Friday\ heart

breaJ,.er. the Hen-. ~eemeJ to 

regroup on Sunday again~! 7th 

ranked Old Dominion. who ~tands 

alone atop the CAA :.tanding~ at 

THE:. RL\ IL\\ \ld!ll3a,ham 

Sophomore Justin Arpan attempts a header in the George 
Mason game. Arpan is tied for the team lead \\ith h\O 
goals on the season. 

continued from page C I 

Two ru!>hing a ttempt · b) 

Bennett failed to penetrate the 

strong defensive line. but the th ird 

ll) was the charm as Bennett 

cleared the top of the pile to come 

down into the e ndzone. g iving the 

Hens their first lead o f the game. 

The Wildcat~ took over after 

a fa iled two-point conversion 

attempt and drove downfield to 

the De laware 18. setting up a 3-l

yard fie ld goal a ttempt for sopho

more Connor M cCormick. 

The d efense charged hard to 

bloc k the kick. but was una ble to 

get a p iece of it. 

As the ball sailed toward its 

de tination . it began to hook right 

and sailed over the right upright. 

which meant the kick was no 

good . 
.. Whe n I dove. my face was 

in the g round . !>O I just waited for 

the crowd:· Adams said . .. And I 
s till didn ' t know what was going 

on whe n I heard the c rowd . 

Whose crowd [was c heering]? 

Then I looked a t our s ide line and 

we were jumping around. And I 

was like 'we won."·· 

And although the victory. was 

-.lopp) . head coach K .C. Keeler 
~aid a 1\ in i\ good no matter" hat 

form it takes. 

.. Losing is ne1·er good:· he 

said . .. I've never seen a s ituatio n 

11 here losing is better tha n win

ning a nd I probably nel'er wil l. .. 

The offense s tarted s low. 

which wa attributed to a strong 

defens ive gameplan by the 

Wildcat · . as well as a lack of 

e motion for the Hen . 

·There were times we just 
didn "t execute on offense:· H a ll 

said . .. T he re was a lot o f adversi

ty o ut the re and irs a good tliing 

we fought throug h it and I think 

we are a be tter team because of it. 

Keeler added that ew 

Hampshi re came o ut with a strong 

gameplan and forced De laware to 

make mi takes early and ofte n . 

.. , have to give so much cred

it to New Hampshire:· he said . 

·'What a tremend o us football 

game they played. We were a lit

tle bit off, but we we re a little bi t 

off because of the competition . 

They did a great job :· 

10-4. 6-0 CAA. 
It was the first 

time this sefu;on that 

Delaware has lost con

secutive game . The 

Hens have already 

equaled Ia t year's win 

total and have five 

games remaining in 

FIELD 
Dehm-are ble\\ a 5--l 

<td\ antage late 111 the 

second half and lost 

by a score of 6·5 in 

01 crtime after the 

HOCKE Y 

Hens 5 
Lad) Monarchs· 

Rachel Daubert 
ODU 6 

their season. 

Delaware los t the first game by 
a score of 2-I Friday nig ht to 19th 

ranked William & M ary (9-3. 4- 1 
CAA). After trailing 2-0 in the 

second half, the Hens fina lly got 

on the board as freshman Katie 

Evans scored her sixth goal of the 

season with 19:11 remaining in 
the game. 

The goal came off an assist 

from sophomore All-American 

Erica LaBar, who leads the team 

with lO assists. She is currently in 

third place all-time at Delaware 

with 21. 
The Hens were not able to 

muster another goal, snapping 

their streak and wasting a tough 

performance from freshman 

Megan Allen in goal. 

Allen. who is ranked second in 

cored on a breakawa). 

Leading rhe w ay for the Hens 

were cnior Jessica Breault and 

junior Erica Labar. who combined 

for three goal~ and t\\O a'>sists. 

Junior Jes, i Balmer also 

scored in the defeat. her team

leading ninth goal ol the sea 

The five goals scored by 

Ddaware were the mo~t Old 

Dominion ha..., allowed in a CAA 
match-up since joining the confer

ence in 1991 . The Hens· offense 

also put up an impressive 19 <>hot<; 

on goal. 

Delaware \\ill tra•·el to 

Penns) h ania on Wednesda) to 
take on Lafayette at 7 p.m., hop

ing to avenge last year's J-2 over

time loss at home. 

The Leop:mls are coming off 

a -1--3 \\in O\Cr Syracuse on 

Sunday. 

Soccer ties two 

in CAA action 
continued from page C I 

The Jamc> ~ladison oiTen'c 
was quick and had no trouble gct
tmg opportunitie., to tal-.e the ball 

into the Hens· offen.,i1e end. but 
De law arc wa~ able to fend them 
off and keep the game at a 0-0 

.,tand rill at the end of the half. 

At 49: 15 in the 'econd half. 
the Duke., '>COred fir;,t. after Kurt 
~lorn,iek dribbled the ball pa't 
the 16-yard line and deli1crcd a 
fine-,se '>hot right pa>t the left '>Ide 
of Hayne,. 

The game continued to be 

dominated b) Jamc-, \1adJ-.on 
until the latter part of the 'econd 
half. when the Hem came h<lck 

offcn\Jiel) with their fair share of 

pre,,urc in the Duke\ offen'i' e 
end. 

A' the -,econd half came 

d011 n to the final min ute. HanC) 

rccci1cJ an md1rcct k1ck from 

goalkeeper Ha~ ne~ anJ headed it 
into the Jame-, \ laJison net. 

Thi' 'parked an offcn-,lle 
pu'h that re,ulted wi th De law are 
gaining J 1-+- 1 ~ -,hor--on-goal 
ad1 ant age. ,h well a-, a 7--+ ad,an

tage in corner kick... Ho1\e1er. 
the 'cconJ half ended 1\ ith a , core 
of 1- 1 and rcmamed that 1\a~ 
through Jouble 01 ertimc. 

.. \\ c thought w c could beat 
both team,. and 11 e like to think. 
!that 1 for c1 cr) game:· Hanev 
'a1d ... \\e capnai!Led the be-,t 11 ~ 
.:ouiJ. anJ th1' wcd.:cnd w 11l defi .. 
nncl) help mot11ate u., for ou1 
llC\l gan1~.~· 

The t\\ll tics thi, \\eekend 
breathe new life into the Hens· 

-,agg:u1g 'eason. and gi1e\ them 

-,omc confidence a' the) tra1 el to 
\ nnapol1\. ~l d. to go again~t 
:\a1) on Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. 



College Football 
2003 Atlantic 10 Football Standing.. 

Week); 
Oct 14,2003 

Atlantic 10 
W-L Pet. PF P.4 

DELAWARE 4-0 1.000 131 76 
Villanova 4-0 l.()(l() 135 52 
Ullllts\ 4-0 I .000 123 1\6 
Maine 3-1 . 750 SO 55 
Northea.-.tem 2-2 .667 Ill 105 
Rhode Island 2-2 .667 128 112 
Jame-; Madison 2-2 .333 97 103 
Hofstra 1-3 .000 79 I OS 
William & M 0-3 .000 55 123 
New H::unp~bire 0-4 .000 105 I 68 
Richmond 0-4 .000 51 105 

ffenshre Players of the ·week 

Rich Demers - Mu.\sachll'i!/11 
Junior. FB. 6-1. 230 !h.\ .. East 8.•.110n. 
MAl Bridgeton (MEJ Academy 
Derner:, ~el career high; in carrie,; 
126), ru.~hing yard~ ( 171) and all-pur
po~e )ards (197) in \1a:-..achu,ctb' 
2-l-14 \\·in at William & :'.1arv on 
Sat ... scored t\10 tou.:hdown~ on!; pair 
of one-yarJ run~ .. .had thr~.: rec.:p
ttoos for 26 yards ... extended hh <cor
ing >treak to four cons.:cutive cames 
\Hth at lea~t one touchd<)Wn. -

Defensive Plaver ofthe \'1·cck 
Wenda[/ ~~71/iw;IS . Rht>d<· /shmd 
Senior. WR.IRB. 6-1. 190 II» .. 
Greenbelt. MD.-Eieannr Romt!l'tdtliS 
Williams totaled ~-l3 ull-purpme 
yards on just J I touche~ in Rhode 
Island·~ 2 I- I 7 defeat \'Cr;us \ 'illano1 a 
on Sm .. .led the R<lllh in ru,htn!! tlll.'i 
yd~.). re·<:eiving 171 yJ,.). ku:J.. ;cturn~ 
()g ]dq JOd punt return;, tOIIlC 

)~.) ... gave t:RJ a 17-1-l lead \\ith 
8:52 remaining on a 95-y<trd scorin~ 
run. t) ing him \\ tlh Dann} '.Vced 
(1974) for the second-kul)!est run m 
program htstory. .. haulcd in a .~8-~ ard 
sconng p:!Ss in the -;.:..:nnd 
(jUJrter...Je:.d~ !he i\t1anti.: I(J in all
purpO>C }ards p.:r game ( 177 .~). 

Tra>i.l McLwmn - \l'tfliam & Marr 
S1•phomurt' , LB, 5-l/. ::26 /b} .. 
\\'ilmingfun, Dl:. lhuma.\ ~hl\t·an lfS 
McLaunn po:>ted I I tackle,, forced a 
fumble and collc..:ted an intcrcepuon 
in William & Maf) ·, ~4-i-l defeat 
versu-; Massachw.ctts on 
Sat...returned the interception 27 
yard> to the L. \1a~s 31-v.Jrd line, ,et
ting up a Tribe totK·hJo,.,.n whi<:h 
brought W & .\1 to '' ithin 17-14 at the 
7:57 mart.. of the founh qua.ner .. aho 
recorded :1 tad.Je for los'- and a pas' 
breal..up ... leads Wilham & ~1ary in 
tackle-, \\ith 57. 

01•erall 
\~-L p,·t PF PA H A• 
6-0 1.000 2~1 90 
6-0 I .000 I 99 71:1 
5-1 .80(1 181 131 
4-2 .667 1~-l 99 
-l-3 .6fJ7 ~60 129 
3-3 .6()(l I R3 18-4 
3-3 .400 145 152 

1-5 .000 133 175 
1-4 .250 113 IY3 
2-5 333 250 246 

0-5 .000 68 148 

Rookie of the Week 
Christian Koegel • Mas.mchusens 
Freshman, P. 6-0. JS5 lhs., Deetficld 
Bmdt. FUDeer/icld !Jmch HS 
Kocgel averaged 45.0 yards on four 
punts and had three do'kned mside the 
William & \ '!ary 20-yard line a~ 
\1a~~achu.,.-:n~ defeated the Tribe on 
S:tL ~4-14 ... had a long of 54 yards. 
tying his career hc~t...has dropped 10 
pu111~ in.,id~ the opponent\ 20-yard 
line <>n the year. 

Special Team~ Player of the Week 
ChristitJtt Aoc{!el- Hauw-Jwscl/s 
Frc~hman. P. 6-0. /85 /bs.. Deerfield 
Buu h. fL:{jeetjic/d Beoch H) 

Koegel averaged -l5 .Cl } anb nn tour 
punb and had thr,-.; dov. n.:d msidc the 
William &. \1ilf) 20-yarJ line as 
\bssachusctb defeated the Tribe on 
Sat . ~-l-14 .. had a long of 54 yards. 
tymg hi~ career beo,t .. ha.; dropped 10 
punh m'ide the opponent's ~0-yard 
!me on til<! year. 

Week 7 Result~ 
Gtvi\SS ~-l. WILLI \~1 & :\1·\RY 1-+ 
HOl·STRA:::!4. V>RIHEASTI::.Rf\1 !-+ 
DELAWARE 22. L'"\H ~ 1 
\ILL\ '\OV\2l.l Rl 17 
J!'vll <..!. RlCH\.10!'\D 14 

Saturda) ·~ (;ame,, 10/1&'03 
L:\H AI RICH\10'-.'D l:tX.l 
~HOFSTRA \TL.\1·\SS) l:W 
• JMG AT\.\ ILLI.\\.1 & ~1ARY UX.l 
~ t'RI AT DEL.\\\ARE 12:00 
:'11.~1;\l:.AT ~ORTHEASTERN 12:20 

* -dmotc.1 Atlantic 10 n >nference game. 

Oct. II . 2003 
Attendance: 4815 

123-+F 

Delaware ............ 3 10 0 9 - 22 
f'.:ew Hampshire .. 21 0 0 0 -11 

Scoring Summary: 
l~t 09:44 DELAWARE - Brad 

Shu~h111an 30 yd field goal 
DELAWARE 3- t:NH 0 

09:30 UNH - Bailey, David 98 yd 
kickoff return 
DELAWARE3· CNH 7 

05:1-l U~l-1- Granieri. \1ike 4-l yd 
nl!l 

DEL<\ WARE 3 - LNH 14 
02:10 U:-.1-1- McKinne}. Paul I yd 

run 
DELAWARE 3 · LNH 21 
2nd 01'20 DELAWARE· Brad 
Shu~hman 37 )d field gu<tl 
DELA \\'ARE 6 - l NH 2 I 

00:14 Dl::LA\\.ARt ·David Holer-l 
)d pa<s from Andy Hall 
DELA\VARE 13- U:\H 21 
4th IO:-l6 DEL·\WARE- Br.td 
Shu,hman '37 yd field goal 
DELAWARE 16 • UI'>:H 21 

01:58 DELA\'1-ARI::.- Germ. 
BetUleH ~ yd run (Andy Hall pa_s, 
failed) 
DI:L.\\\ARE 22 - C'\H 11 

TE.-\'11 SH.TS t ::>:H CD 
f·IRST DOW\:$ .. . 16 "" 

Rthhmg ................ . () 11 
PiL\Slllg.................. fl I\) 
P~nalt~ .................. I 1 

Ru,hing Aucmpb... -ll . .p 
Yard' Gained Ru;hmg !9-l 239 
Yard> Lo~t Rushmg.. 22 13 
:--lET YARDS RLSH!NG 172 2~6 

:--lET YARDS PASSING 110 1~6 

Passes ,\ltcmptcd...... 2-+ 35 
PasesCompleted. !7 18 
Had Intercepted.. I tJ 

OFFENSIVE PLAYS. 65 82 
TOTALNETY\RDS 282 412 
Average Grun Per Pia) . .:U 5.0 
Fumbles: Number-Lo~t. 2-0 1-l 
Penalties:Yards fJ-..\4 3-30 
\Jumi:>er of Punts-.. 8- 5 
Average Per Punt. 3-lJl 36.6 

Ktckt)fT Return~-Yanls.-1:::!3 --l7 
Jnterception~:l'umber-Ytb.0-0 1-13 
Posses,ion Time ......... 25:51 34.09 
3rd-Do\ln Com·cr<;ion~ .. 7 15l\'IY 
Fourth-Om' n Con\'crsions 0:0 0/ 0 
R~d-Zonc Score,-Ch:~nce:.. .. l-2 5-6 
Sack<; By: Number· Yard:, 0-0 0-0 

l D 

Ru J1ing ~~) Yd~ TD Lg Avg 

Germ. Bcnnen 25 96 I 17 3.8 

Andy H:~ll 15 95 0 38 o.3 
Antawn Jenkin-, 6 37 0 17 6.2 
TEA:V1 I -2 0 0 -2 .0 
Tot<tl;;... 47 2~6 J 38 -+ .8 

Pa .. sing Att-Cmp-Tnt Yds TD 

Andy Hall 
Totals ... 

35-18-0 186 I 
35-J8..{l 186 I 

Rccching '\lo. Yds TD Long 

Da\ id Bnlcr 
G.J. Crcscione 
Zach Thomas 
R1ck La\elle 
Ama\m Jcn!,.i n' 
T,ltals ... 

U\IH 

8 121 J 21 
3 25 0 JO 
3 J{l 0 6 
2 2~ 0 IQ 

2. )\ 0 -+ 
IX 186 :!I 

Ru~hing ~o 0<~111 TD l.g Avg 

Granteri, \1ike 17 120 I 4-l 7.1 
:'\lcKuJn.:y. Paul 8 28 I 9 3.5 
Harvey. R..l. K :::!4 0 8 3.0 

4 () 4 4.0 
0 () 5 0.0 

-4 () 0 -2.0 
172 ::! 44 4.2 

Baile]. David 
'oble. Has~:tn 5 
Team ~ 

Totah... 41 

Att-Cmp-lnt Yds TD 

Gramt'ri. \:like 
:-.loble. Hassan 
Tntals.. 

17-D-0 
7-+1 

2+17-1 

70 0 
40 0 
110 0 

i'-o. Yd, TD Long 

5 16 0 6 
3 2:! 0 ~3 

3 15 () i! 
2 22 () ll 

Bailey. D:t\ id 
Han e). RJ. 
Diner. Shaun 
Steven~. J. 
McKinney . P:10l 
Williams. Jon 
Brown. Aaron 

2 10 
I 19 

6 

0 6 
() 19 

0 6 

The return of David Boler 
BY BOB THURLOW 

\L.m1.1gm~ Spnn .... EJttor 

"'ot even injurie., could slo'' 
down the Delaware offense 
Saturday as the) came from behind 
to knoc!,. ott' i'\e'' Hamp,htre in a 
game that went do" n to the ''ire . 

.':ot on!) were the Hens mtss
ing 'itaning offensi,·e linemen Jared 
Wra) (herniated disk l and Paul 
Thomson (anl,.le sprain). but an eye 
injur) to sophomore receiver Justin 
Long and sophomore Da' id 
Boler's broken thumb meant 

r 
I 

Delaware \\·ould enter the game 
With four of its key offensi\'C play
ers injured. 

Things got \\ orse on the open
ing possession for the Hen~. a-; 
sophomore recci,er Brian Ingram 

wen I do\\ n '' ith a sprained !,.nee . 
With injuries to the teatm. top 

three receivers: Delaware \\as 
forced to rely on junior G .J. 
Crescione and red-.hin freshman 
Zach Thomas. ,,·ho was playing 
against his brother Aaron for the 
first ume at the collegiate lew!. 

THI::. RE\ lEW Bob Thurlo" 
Sophomore receivers David Boler (6) and Joe Bleymaier 
were relied on heavily foll0\'1-ing the injury to Brian 
Ingram in the Hens opening drive of the game. 

But Boler had something to 
prove to himself and the team. A 
broken thumb in the first game of 
the season resulted in Boler miss
ing the next three games. onl)- to 
return to play against \Villi am & 
Mar) for a set of pia) s. recording 
one reception for 19 yards. The 
doctors ga\ c Boler the choice of 
ha\ ing surger) done on the thumb 
no\\ or waiting unul the end of lht: 
season and pia) ing hurt. 

"They ga,·e me an option w 
get ~urger) now or to get it al'tt:r ... 
Boler said, "so of course I dt:cided 
to pia) nO\\ . Some balls it \1ill 
aA'ect. but most balb l can still 
catch. and it hurls ''hen I pul <lll) 

kind of pressure on it. but l just had 
to sue!,. it up." 

After Ingram went do\\ n. 
Boler \\as forced to step in as the 
primar) recei ' er despite not ha' ing 
a full wee!,. of pract ice since his 
injury. The result ,\·as obvious at 
the start of the game. 

" I didn't ha'e an) game 
'>peed." he said. " I did conditioning 
in practice the la'>t couple \\ecks. so 
it was just the '>pt:ed. At the start of 
the game I was a liulc sluggish. hut 
as the game went on. adrenaline 
took over." 

Despite the lac!,. of recent 
activit) b) Boler. he made an 
immediate impact in tht: game. reg
istering Delaware ·s first touch-

V-ball adds two 
continued from page C I 

statement to other tt:ams . 
"'JM l.J was one of our 10ughest oppo

nents." -,he said. "The win shows the 
teams in our conference that \\e can play. 

"Defen~i,el). we did \\hat we had to 

do . Offensi\ely. \\C had great sets and 

great hilling." 
- Ke nn) said the team gained poise and 

confidence from the ''in . 
"We tool,. a big step this wec!,.end." 

she said . "and pla)t:d \t:r; good ,oJie~hall 

agai nst a good team ... 
Kenn) could not single oul any 

Delaware player for their performanct: 

Delaware is 12- 12 all-lime 'ersus the 
Du!,.es. Saturda) ·, , ·ictory for the Hen' 

sencd a' a revenge match as James 
Madi-,on upended De laware in the fi rst 

round of last year·, CAA tournament. 
:'\.lurph) .again led the team in kills 

wllh 16. while Hunter had 51 assists and 

nine digs. 
Senior Dana Jones led James 

~ladi-.on '' ith 12 kills and teammate 
Emilee Hu ssack tallied e ight kills and five 
digs . 

down. a four-) ard score from sen
ior Andy llall that put the Hens 
'' ithin eight of the Wildcats. 

"It \\as a huge ltft for us ... Hall 
-,aid. "\\e got a touchdm\n and 
nO\\ \\e·re only do\\n eight points 
and l thin!,. it tool,. a lot out of them 
going. into the .,ccond half." 

f'he eyt: injur) to Long and 
Ingram\ J..net: problems didn't help 
an offense that struggled against a 
~C\1 Hampshire defen.,e that 
ai!O\\ed 450.5 yard., per game 
heading tnlo thi~ \lccl,.end. Boler. 
who 'ho,,·cd no pain dunng the 
g.tme. said that his heal ily taped 
thumb ,,·as .. ,cry sore" folio\\ ing a 
career day of etght reception-, and 
121 yards. 

Boler. Ingram ,tnd Long sho\\ 
a bnght future for the o!Tcnsc. a., all 
three c~re ,ophomores anJ ''ill 
retain two more years of eligibility 
after this 'ea-,on. The receiving tno 
combined for I .504 yards c~nd eight 
tnuchdn" ns Ja-,t y car and is on pace 
to eclipse both marl,., th~'> .,ea-,on . 

\ !though the 'tall!' of Ingram 
n:m,tins lJUe,timJ.tble. Long and 
Boler are scheduled 10 play at 
Dela\1 are ·s hnmec<)ming against 

Rhode bland thts '' eel,.end. 
The Rams Joq 21- I~ to a 

tough \ tllanm a 'quad ranked '\o. 
3 in the country and lool,. tn repeat 
their 17- 1-+ oYerttme \ ictnry O\t:r 
the Hens last ) ear. 

Saturday night. as the entire team played 

well. 
"All ison Hunter. Niec) Tay lor. and 

Sarah Eng le all pla;cd g reat." she said. 
"They pmted a lot of kills ... 

The last time Delaware managed 
three con>ecuti\ e -,butout'> \\'as in 1997. 
"hen they defeated Fairfield. Morgan 
State and Na\ y. T he Ht:ns ·current total of 
nine wins equals their "in total from las! 
\ea-,on. 

Delaware ·, nex l match is against 

George Mason Frida) night at 7 p.m. in 
the John Linn Gymnasiu m in Fairfax. Va . 

fHE RE\ II::.\\ \lan Ba,ham 
Senior setter Allison Hunter averages a 
team-leading 9.95 assists per game. T he vol
leyball team has won 9 straight games, 

October 1-+. 200.) THERE\ 11:..\\ C3 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 
I 

Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. 
10/14 10/15 10/16 10/17 10/18 10/19 10/20 

--' 
Football Home games at Delaware Stadium 

Rhode 
l land 

12 
1'00 

Men's Soccer Home games at Delaware Mini-Stadium 

NAVY 

7 p.m. I p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home games at Delaware Mini-Stadium 

I p.m. 

Field Hockey Home game~ at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

Lafayette 

7 p .. m :! p.m 

Volleyball 
Ht••n.: mal~he.-. :I.t Carpt.'IJtcr Spnn' Blllldm~ 

George 
\hbon 

7 p.m. 

L 
t 
KE\ 

DENOTES A HOiWE GALWE 

D DENOTES AN AWAY GALWE 

THI::. R[\'1[\\ flit: Photo 
Senior Maria Pollaro fights off a defender in a game ear
lier this year. Pollaro is third on the team with six points. 

Double OT 
stuns Hens 

BY STEPHE~ :\IAi'\G.\T 
\.~tJf/ Rtptll"/t'r 

After t\\ ice failing to protect a 
nne-goal lead in regula! inn. the 
Dcl<m are women's 'occer team fell 
to :\a\~ in double O\erume b) a 
'core of 3-2 Friday C\ emng. 
rollm\ ing. a 'er~ compctJti\e liN 
O\enime perim.l. Ltd) \ ltJ, .,cninr 
St.tcy Finle~ scored the go+t.!en goal 
in the IOSth mtnu!e. The goal \\<h 

the -+nth goal of her earct:r. placing 
her lst all-time at :\a\) . 

The m enime loss le<l\ e' the 
Hen' (o...f-2 . 2-1-1 Colonial ~thleuc 
Conference) "inless in O\Crtimc 
game' thi, )Car with <l 

record of 0-2-2. 

leading t.tlly tn ntne and heep' her 
among the nation·, heq 111 ;J''tsh per 
game '' nh an ,1\ erage of 0.-5 po.:r 
match. 

In the ~2nd mtnute. CutTan 
.,trucJ.. .tgatn. h "<~'> the second time 
in the match that the Hen,· JeaJ Ja,t
cd lc" than 10 mmutes. Curran 
'trucJ.. fmm tn,tde the ho\ off a pass 
from Fin ley Her t \\ o-goal perlorm
ance \\a' the liN of her career .md 
ga'e her four goals on the st:ason. 

Senior co-captain Ginna 
Le\\ mg feh the Hen'· lac!,. of aggrc.,
'i\t:ne,, resulted in their inahilit~ tn 
hnld their lead,. 

Junior Chri'>lina 
:'\.!anini!,. couldn't quite 
put her finger on ''hat 
plague., the team in 

WO:\!EN'S 

"\\ e h<l\ e a ten 
Jenc\ to 'It bael,. after 
"e score... 'he .,:.uJ. 
"instead of anac·J..ing. 
a gam ... 

SOCCER 

\\ 1th O\ enime 
m·enime. Hens 2 bccJ,.omng. neither team 

"I don't really Na\) 3 could 'core in the d) ing 
!,.no\\ \\hat gilt:'> us __ .._ ______ mmutes of the >econd 

probkm,.";'\laninik said. "J setiou.,-
1) think ''e just get unluch.) ... 

Dela11are dre\\ first blood 
when .,ophomorc Shelb) Lawrence\ 
indirect kiel,. \\a' allegedly headed 
by a Lady ~l id-. defender past her 
0\1 n goalie. \\'bile the ;\a\) score
J,.ceper recorded the tall) a~ an own 
goal. Hem· team members feel that 
Delaware senior co-captain Car) n 
Blood scored the goal. 

" II \\·a-, definite!) Caryn\ 
goal." Maninik ~aid. 

CnfaLed by the Hem,· fortunate 
opener. the Lady \1 ids quieJ,.J) 
equalized lhe score 10 minutes later 
off a blistering shot by freshman 

leggie Curran. After making one 
DeJa\\ are defender miss. Curran 
tumed and fired from I 8 yard-. our. 
finding the lop left comer. 

r'ollo\\ ing halftime. the dead
loci,. continued until the Hen' again 
tool,. the lead in the 7:::!nd minute . 
This time there ''as no doubt as to 
\\ ho de,er\'ed credit for the goal. a~ 
sophomore Shannon Alger notched 
her firs! goal of the year. folio" ing a 
deft cro'' from Blood. 

Blood's a, ist rai-,es her CAA 

half. 
Entering. 0\ enime DeJa,, arc 

respected. hut did nol fear. i\a\: 's 
renO\\JJed phystcal fitnes-. . 

"J''e been here for four year<· 
she ,aid. "and I don't rt:all) feel r,,. 
e'er been in many situations ''here 
1\ e ·' c been out\\ orJ,.ed b~ mhcr 
~ean1"' ... 

The Hen' return to CAA acuon 
Frida) ''hen the) tra\elto Balttmore 
to take on the 5th place Ttm >On ( 4-7. 
2-2 CAAJ at I p.m. With the Hens 
I) ing in 4th place. the magnilllde of 
the match is not lo't on the team. 

"This game\ important." 
1artinil,. 'aid . "\\'c don't gel the 

recognnion "t: desen e and other 
eoache' Jon 't respect u, . Thts game 
''Ill gi\c u' more respect mthe con
fert'nce." 

\\'ith c·onfcrencc position .n . 
q_ake. \laninil,. ~aid the Hen~ hold 
their destin~ in their 0\\ n hands. or 
feel. 

"I i we pia) "ell. it '>hould he a 
blowout.'' 'he said. 

After beating To''~on last )ear 
1-0 in Nc\\arL the Hens looJ,. to 
make it two in a fO\\ this Friday. 
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IHB&R 

(5 
@ 
-c -I 

wildonwednesdays 
bar and cocktail areas only 

$ shooters 
1.00 

cap~il'lnorgan 
$ dnni<S 
2.00 

summer 
ae. t pans_ 

$1. 0 

halfpriced. . 
p1zzas 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages. 
please drink responsibly. 

IR0n HILL BREWERY & RESTAVRA.nT 
147 EAST rnA 10 STREET nEWARK 302 266 9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJUJ.I ROOH I LLBREUJERY.COm 

Blood shortages 
are scary! 

Please donate: 
Thursday, October 16th 
from l 0 a.m. -6 p.m. 

in the 
Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 

No appointment necessary. 

Sponsored by RSA, 
Golden Key 

and Kappa Alpha 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www . delmarva blood .org 

.,. T...hNNERSITYm America and the Global Community Program 
~ 't.JEIAWARE Center for International Srudies 

7:30pm 

"Under the Guns: A Global Journalist's 
View of War from Afghanistan and Iraq" 

N"ic Robertson is a senior international corrcsrondcnt based in C JN' 
London Bureau. During the last decade with C~:'\, Robcrt on h,lS been 
involved in some of the world's most signii1cant storie~ .b they have 
unfolded. His experience, knowledge, and expertise luvc built h1s 
reputation as one of the finest t1eld correspondents in the industn·. 

Free and Open 
to the UD and t h e 
Local Community 

UD students also invited 
to a special Q&A session 
with Nic Robertson 
Perkins Rodney Room 
2:30 - 4:00 pm 

Supported by the UNIDEL Foundation, Office of the Provost and UD 
departments of Communication, Political Sc1ence & International Relations 

CHD'TW I 
SEETHHTmO 

DOD'T. 
E7 

Get MOVIES IN MINUTES"" with Movielink. Just visrt 

col!ege.mov1elink.com and pick from our library of new and 

classic movies. Dowload and start watching the movie in minute!>. 

There's no subscription fee and no late fees. All students get 

50% OFF their first download, and 25% OFF the rest. 

COLLEGE.mOU I Ell nil COm 

Free Quiznos • Ph illy Cheesesteak Sub 
with every rental* 

Movielink ,. 

c 2003 MoVJelmk. LLC. • Limrted time offer Terms and condrtions apply See college.movielink.com for details 
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